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ACIION ON M l
; #  iiMinu ^j|

By FBED BAILEV
WASHINGTON. Nov. 31 OJ.R)-  

President Roosevelt Indicated today 
he will wltWiold lurther action tn 
the captive coal mine strike until 
after John L, Lewis, president of 
the CIO United Mine Workers union 
mceta wlUi the UMW policy commit* 
tee here tomorrow.

The President told a press confer* 
ence he expected to hear tomorrow 
from Lewis and the policy commit
tee on his request lor settlement of 
the strike by freezing open shop 
conditions In the captive pita for the 
dufftUon ol the emergency or by sub
mitting this Usue to arbitration, 
agreeing In advance to accept the 
arbitration decision aJ final.

Other than this brief copiment, 
Uie President said there was no news 
IrODi him on the coal situation, or on 
, the general subject of labor legisla
tion which as been suggested to curb 
atrlVces that InterJtte with dtlcoso 
production.

Gives Approval
Meantime, Undersecretary of War 

Robert P. PatUrson gave full ap
proval to legislation that would au- 
tliorlze the government to seize end 
operate strUce-bouod defense plants 
and to Ireere union condlUons in 
those plants tor duration ol the 
emergency.

At a hearing before a senate iudU 
clary sub-committee. Patterson ap
proved a measure by 8en. Tom Con
nelly. D„ Tex. Besides Quthoriang 
selsure of plants and lacilltles, Con* 
nally's bill would set up a ^age 
board to determine compensation for 
the workers during the emergency.

•The enactment of this measure 
will be In furtherance of the na
tional defense program and conse
quently in the national Interest,"

. Patterson twtUled. * lt  seems to be 
a seiulblA and raUonal way Dt deal* 
tag the ertlw lttt which M « r »  
noiT-JSeed-ttoppagefl In plantt v|. 
- t ^  Digged for the tuUona] d«-

- ’ LewU will Iniccm 'Ms ^00*man 
UMW policy  ̂caamlltfee tomorrow of 
the Presldenfa lat«Bt request' for 
settlement o f the strike, which the 
union leader already has rejected

( personally In a letter tp Mr. Roose
velt. H ie commlttec then will vote 
on the suggesUons.^

Benjamia Fairlcss, president of U. 
S. Steel and one o f the central fig
ures In negotiation ol the dispute 

<Cmtlnat4 an P4(« I*. C^Uibii I

FLI
AS WORKS CHIEF

WA8HINOTON. Nov. 21 (UB — 
President Rooeevclt today nomln* 
aied Drig. Oen. phlllp B. Fleming,

' (lie wage hour admlnlfitrator, to suc
ceed John M. Cnrmody as federal 
works administrator.

The President sent to llie senate 
' Wednesday Uie iiomlnntlon of Car- 

mody to the nnst on the U, S. marl- 
iime commission vacated when 
commlASloner' John Dempsey be- 
csme under-secretary of interior.

Pleniliig Is a veteran trouble* 
^  shooter. Once confirmed to the 
V  post, he Is expected In play a 

major role la sotillng Uie bitter 
controversy Involving KWA and 
other ageiirles In the construction of 
de(fnao housing projects.

Sflvernl of tJie agencies have r 
Upping ruiictlons and their heads 
have bren outspokenly critical of one 
another. OarmtHly has been de- 
iicrlbf<l os n "dictator" by U. (3. 
Housing Administrator N a th a n  
airsus, Straus and Oarmody boUi 
lisve assailed Defense Housing Co- 
orillnator Charirs r.'Palmer.

. ' Tlie j>oat of l ^ A  administrator 
carries unofficial rnblnet rank as 
ilors tlie poHt of Federal Security 
AdniUUstrator r»u l V. McNutt,

Violence Flares, Bullets Fly in “Captive” Mines Battle 223-Day Siege at Tobruk Reported To Be Near End
By V1BGIL S. PINKLEY

CAIRO, Nov. 21 (U.R) — Britain’s eighth army drove 100 
milc3 into Libya today and appeared on the threshold of 
liftinK the 223-day siege of Tobruk.

Sweeping across Ihe desert wastes' of Cyrenaica like a 
buttle fleet across a sea, the armored forces of Lieut. Gen. 
C. J. E. Auchinleck— many of them American-built tanks— 

may be already within sight

LATE

FLASHES
RbM£, Nov. tl (U.R>-The high 

command cUlraed today (hat lUI- 
ian and Gertnan armored forces 
in Ubya are “firmly wUhstaodlng'' 
a British onslangbt and IbAt a 
“violeoi artillery duel" Is raging 
on the Tobruk front.

The communique said British 
farces were launching new attaeks 
In Libya despite eounter-aitaeks 
by axis forces which were said to 
have “repelled” British annered

d ind

INEA Telepho(o)
Pictured here b  the expected outbreak of violence in the -captlvc' mine labor dispate—Ihe scene at Gary, 

W. Va., where (wo Negro members of an Independent union were aliot and wounded In an atlempt to ebarge 
a United Mina Workers' picket line at the United States Coal and Coke Co.

Federal Charges Placed Against 3 Outlaws Here
Federal charges were placed today against three outlaws 

who, shortly after ^ho middle of Octobcr, terrorized this 
section of Idaho and were thought surrounded in the moun
tains near llailey, only to make thoir escape from there to 
bo captured in Nevada.

The charges, filed by I. E/'Nitschke, FBI agent, named 
W. L. Recftor, Twin Fall.s; Edgar LeRoy Pruett, Bliss, and 
L. R. Walling, Boise. Specif
ically, the charges were (1) 
transporting a stolen motor 
car in Interstate commerce 
and (2) violulion of the fed
eral firearms net.

The three men. held In Uie county 
Jail here since tlielr capture In Las 
Vegas. Nev.. Nov. 3, appeared tKfore 
U. B. Comnil»sloner J. O. Piimpli- 
rey this uftrriioon. Under iieavy 
guard, thclhrce were not nlloncd 9ut 
of Uje courtliouse and so tho iicar*
Ing was held there.

CominlMluiier PLimphrey set bond 
In each cnsn at »3,fl00. on recom- 
mendoUon. of Jotm Carter. Boise,
U. S. district attorney, and bound 
them over to nwult action of the 
federal grnnrt Jury at noise.

After tiie henrliig the men were 
taken buck to their ('ells and will be 
traiui)orted to Boise tiaturday 
morning where thry will bo placed 
in the Ada county Jail.

NItschke filed the federal chorges 
against Uie three on Jiutnictlons 
(rom Kenneth Ix>Ki»n, si>pclnl agent 
in charge of tlm ihilio, Mont., Fill 
district of which 'IVIn Fntls is a 
part.

A guard from the Iriuho prlMni,
Slierlff OlaIr King, aoodlng coun
ty, and a Nevada drputy. rciiirurd 
the prisoners to the 'I'wln Fnl|s Jnll 
a few days alter their Neviiiln cap
ture.

Tlie three are said to have com
mitted a long list of crimes. Includ
ing Jallbrcak at Pocatello, and rob- 

t*«s« C«Uain «t

With John W. Kelly 
A t Washington

a  W R' E- HHKrilKUt) ntOTKSTH 
' W F A K M  “CeiLtNd" DNI.KHU 

WAOKH AilE LIMITKI)

WAMiimOtON, Nov. 21 (Hp«- 
eiai)—It. K. Nhephrrd. former pres* 
Ident or (ha Idaha stale Chambtr 
of Commaroa, haa written (o fiap.

' Henry Dworahak p ro (e a t in g  
agslnsl any ovillng on farm prod* 
ueU. unless there Is a eeiiing an 
wages. Mr. Hhepherd says that If 
Uia fanner waa rmielvlng the prei* 
ant prioea and aperallng his farm 
ai (ha aid coaU ha would b« tfaing 
well, but InU (ho ptelure slaps (ha 
oast af l a ^  which eauaes ovary* 
thing Ui« ramer boyi (a bo placed 
al highar priea.
Cclmmenthig on lha sUtemenl of 

Mr. Wtephercl. Rep, CompUxt I. 
wliito says: "Afl«r «|«hl yaan tpmit 
liy tho adminiatraUon and congrua 
jii sdopUng one flxpftdluit aftar an. 
oUier in an efrort to«l«blilao Uta ag* 

t p  rloultiiral industry and place farm
ing nn a sound tinanoia] baals, UiU 
ohinf baslo Industry la faoini a erUla 
■s Ilia result Of Uia abnormal eoon* 
oiiila vondlUona pravalUnf through*

out the country ruuned liy (hn im- 
tlonal defense nrogram and the Im
minence of Uiis country's entranro 
Into the ICurupeun war." Mr. While 
whnle-lieartodiy Approves ul Uie 
views nf Mr. Shepherd, farmer iiiiU 
businessman.

n  Is tt mlsUke for anyone to think 
Uie farmer* art i«tttn * rtoh, sftv* 
Mr, CUiephonl, and continues: “ in 
many cases Uiey find it hard to net 
their taxes, iobor bills and Interest 
paid, along with Uio high ciist of all 
sor^a of farm maohlnery. Tlie suuar 
beet on>p, witli Uia increased cost 
of labor Mid equipment and wlUi Uie 
comparatively low yield thlif fnll .wlll 
iiardiy enable Ihe tanner to t>re«ik 
even, particularly when you Uke 
lnU> account back taxes and water 
charges. It all goes bock to Die cost 
Of labor. elUier to Uie farmer or Uia 
manufacturer and dealer and every
one Riong tlib line, all of which adds 
graatly to Uia ooai ol ih t farmer."

rarmors can not make a jiut and 
fair living, aU tu  Mr. Ohephenl, ui\- 
laaa Uiare is aoma regulation on the 
coat of labor. M \  Bheplierd haa lit- 
Uo f*Uh In ta rm *A «| i^na tlie gov* 

(C«allBa«4 M rsts '

JAMKH DAVIB 
. . . Held In Ihe city iaU here 

stul l>rUrved by police to be rr- 
iili(iii>lbl{i for a recent holdup at 
Curry ri wril as several In Utah, 

rilaies I’holo and Kngravlng)

l E X - W I C

iiUi D Un̂ ny cbnUmiert to question 
m-ronvlnt believed respoiislule 
u holdni) which waa staged at 
(Jiirry store 'Fuesday nlgiit by 
nniird man who wore an old 

st<K-Klim over his head. wlUi silts 
uui III It for eyes, nose and miAiU).

Tlir man, jwllce said. Is James 
Uavl«, 3B, Bandy, Utalt-' Uecords 
sIkiw III) u a lurmer inmate of Uie 
utiili |>ilson.

IMvIn was arrested Wednesdoy 
moriiluu after coojwrallon between 
tiliniu W. W. Lowery and his of- 
n.'ois Slid Chief of Police Howard 
(llllriio Slid mrinbera of the city 
Ion r. He was apprehended on Kim
berly losd,

Al ihot time Davla atlempted to 
Bliriiii nway liut was run down by 
an iiHlter. That evening, a deputy 
shei ltl and Olllettc had the m an  
nut in liie country on InvestlgaUon 
wnrk nnd en route back to the police 
station In a'squad ear Davli made 
thn seroiirt attempt to get away. Al* 
thniiKli hsildourfed, ha auooeeded In 

ttt« ftotti door ot Un tna. 
ciilna und Jumiwd out whila it was 
In million. Olilette, aittlng In Uie 
liiirk srst, raced afl«r him and the 

ii:.«u>m4 m  rsfs |B. M s «a  I )

m  R E i E S m  
1 0 .  RAP S I R S

Twin Falls waa askM today to Join 
I vigorous western condemnaUon 

ot labor union

' The proposal came to the Cliam- 
ber of Commerce from the Mountnln 
suites association, wWch Includrs 
C. of C. organltatloQs in Arizona, 
Colorado, Idaho, Montana. Nevada, 
New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming'.

Kftl T, Cheney. Ball i-nkc Cliy, 
aecrctary-trcasurcr of the Inter- 
mountain organiiatlon. urRcd Uie 
chamber to take "prompt ocUon And 
communicate the some to your con
gressional delegation."

Regarding the "capUve" roiil mine 
strike now offering the dclensc pro
gram Its most serious ha?.iird, the 
ossooiaUoti secretary said’. " ’n>c 
cobI mine controversy raitliiR today 
Is a clenr Indication of Uie altllude 
of labor ieadtrs to either rule or 
ruin through the cibsed alioii nnd 
check off systems."

Chriiey citcd tiie rcsoUilloii np- 
proved la t̂ montii at thr anmial 
meeting of the Mountain fjliitrn As
sociation at AlbuquerQue, N. M. That 
resolution termed the trciul to the 
cloned tilinp a ''definite nu'iiarp. lo 
the Aitiprlcnii way of life," iiiid ink
ed Immrdlnte consldernllon liy 
Chambers of Commorce.

R
GOES T l  DEA'

UAM QUKNTIN. Cnllf.. Ncv 2] 
(Uh -- "Duclieu" Jiianii'i 
A3, gaiiK-leiidlng murderi's.i, illi il In 
Bail Qvu'uitu's gaa ctiatiiUvr Oxluy 
witli plrturcs of her Uircr (•liiliiini 
and hrr grandchild iikhIii>l liPt 
lK«rl.

Blip WM« the first wouu.ii I'Sr. nlnl 
In CiiUturiiln s li icn  vJKil»»t''> 
lynrlieil anutlier Jiianltu. Iiu.t miini'
uiikhoivii. in the mlnliiK ....... ul
Diiwiilpvllle during early imlcl ni îi 
dnvfl lor killing a woulil-b<i lovn.

Alter rr<:rlvlng the blesM'il .iiiiiii- 
nu'nl. Mrn. H])liietll went Into Hip 
I'yanlile mil calmly—In ninlniAt 
her ringing rumpBge yeHtentny "li 
she si'ifiiinlngly hoiied hrr lil» 
woulil "liiirn holes" In ilion' ", 
pronwuled her.

'I'hr deadly fumes were ri'liM'i il 
10:14 A. III. Mrs. Hplnelll wnn jn 
noiiiu'pd iloAd at 10:38 a. in.

itrvarile<l by prosecutors nn ' I 
hnrdmt. most calloused woniiiir’ ut 
Ilieir esprrlence, Mrs. tiplnplll |i»lil 
tlip [irnnlty for ordering Uin ili-i.tli 
i>f Uoliert Hherrard, 10. sIdw-wiiipiI 
rnriiilipr iif her gang of petty IIuiĥ . 
Bhe lenrrd he would tell imllrn nlxnil 
n klllliiH the gang coininltlrd iliirlnu 
n Ran Vrani-ijico huUliip.

'IV'd iilhers of the gang- •iiini 
tn bn rxpcuted next Friday.

NO DEOIHION
WABUINtriXlN, Nov. Jl Wd 

PiesUlrnl Roosevelt Wan luknl 
hU presa conference today whnihn 
Ihe United fltatea was connlilrrlnu 
breakliig off rtlplomaUo irlatlDiin 
with llie Vichy goveriunent ns a 
result of the Vichy ouster of aiiII- 
Nasi nen, Mailme Weygnnil. Mr. 
Uonsevelt replied ha had lirmd 
nothing (ilMut It.

(NEA Telephoto)
Strikers and a non-striker clash at a United States SUel Cor]), cap

tive mine In Pennsylvania, as violence fUred over a wide front in (be 
rennsylvaofa-West Virginia capUva coal mine front. As S3.000 miners 
remained Idle, sympathy strikes spread In commercial mines.

¥ H. H- ¥  *

Violence Gains 
Among Miners 
In Easl^Strikes

By JAMES C. AUSTIN
P in ’SBURGH, Nov. 21 (U.R)—The spread of strikes in cap* 

tive and commerciul coal mines'slowed down today but vio
lence in the rich Pennnylvania field was increasing.

Non-striking miner.*! ambushed an estimated 150 United 
Mine Workor.H union plcket.s at Brownsville and when the 
blasts from «hotguna, rifleii and revolvers ceased. 12 pickets 

had been wounded. At Fred- 
ericktown, a -Negro jnincr, 
armed with a shotgun, fired 
al an*automobile filled with 
pickcts, wounding one.

Todays battla hi darkne.vi al the 
KdenborA mine' of the H. C. Frlok 
coal Jit Coke Co.. a ti. Steel sub- 
xUllary, was the second In two dny. 
U was the most serious vlolenre rr 
ported In the spreading strike situ
ation. one man was wounded yo.i- 
tcrday at Edenborn when a Nt'nro 
(Irrd his revolver Into the picket 
ivur.

Ciirncgle - Illinois 8 t c e 1 Coi p., 
riiiijor operating r^ubbldlary of Uiiltnl 
Htuies Steel Corp., annovniccd today 
Mint five more blast furimccs 
ijcliiK blinked because ot lack of i 
bruiKliig to II tho number of li 
iici'.i cloffc<l down this week. 'I'lils 
iiiciins a I0.V1 of 50,000 tons ol ]>iti 
ivtui iiciKlticUon a week.

Join Walkout 
Approximately 6,000 mare <(im- 

nicrcliii miners Joined In ths walk
out sympathetic to tlin captlvp 
tiilnprs strike to obtain a union filinii 
iliiine In their ronlrnct wllli tho 
;,irrl ronipanles opcrathiir ihr cap- 
tivr mines. It was csUniiited (oduy 
Unit ulH)Ut 60,000 conimrrclnl inliiPis 
wi'ir nut In Pennsylvania. ai <om- 
imrril with M.OOO yeaterdny.

nut in West Virginia, wlin.- a 
UMW ofllclal predlcteil tliAt iiJ.Dis) 
mliiprn who celebrated TliiinkMiivIng 
V('ilrrda)' would Join <11,000 ollicin 
111 (he strike today, ihr nUuntloii 
iilipeaifd little rhiiHRed. No iirw 
hirlkes were tejwurt tlwie. 
iriMirtod Its first I'ommerclal mine 
^hiililown AS OOU mi-n Irit two iiUiirs 
111 Uie Athens area,

Thrre were 130,000 foinnipiclal 
(('•nllns«< Tat* It. 4r«lu>>n tl

TWO.OAY OKBATK
WAKIIINOTON, Nov. ai (UR)- 'Hie 

hmite tu\aa today vn̂ rd
to permit two daya ot leneral drbste 
on (he nrlotf ooiUrol bUI, and uil- 
mlnlniratloi) ieadera Mid Uiey would 
oaJI It up neat Monday.

Dy United Pre..
CAIKO — B r i t i s h  offen.lve 

roils 100 miles Into Libya, llftlnc 
of siege of Tobruk believed nrsr 
and mojor battle Impends aRsliiU 
axis ferces tn desert.

ANKARA - n n t lh h  brlirvcl 
ready, if Uicy can cnihh f<'iic-.- 
Ip Libya, to drive on hitov. ik.uii 
Africa, including l-'Venrh tfnlioiy 
to At'lnnllc const.

V lC iiy  —  Ouslinx of <irii. 
Muxtme ’ Weygand ■■ proroiidil 
for Africa helieved start of (irr- 
man crackdown on I ranie, Ipsd- 
ing toward (iermaii ''aid" (o 
l''runcc in defending n«rlli Al- 
rlca srea.

llKltl.IN N u r ls  aclll.i».|nlHi 
nlroiiK IhlUsli ofleiihlvp lii noiili 
Africa, (trnimii pioKrcM ii'i'dilii 
In gpiieral terms on esstcin tiuiit

' KllinYHMKV—(iermsnr rni«-w, 
pounding offcnnlve agalnxt Mn*. 
row and Itostov, wltJi Nail ftrrsk- 
throughs reported In Kalinin ninl 
Tula areas as gravest liirrul (,> 
eapltut.

.sso ‘K id s ’ (;«  

To Show; Fa)' 
Way by Toys

Supply of U)ys wiiUli Iiĥ aI fire
men will repair lor <llstrlliullnn l( 
needy youngsters Chrlsimns ws! 
augmented this inurnhig as youna- 
ste/a turned nut in uiiprer^denlnl 
numbera to att«nd a toy show stAurd 
at the Orpheum theater.

AdmlBslor) to the show wan 
toy, eltJier new or rejialrable, nnd 
Manager Breck Fagfii snlil that 
nearly BM ''kids ' Juninie<l tlii) Uir- 
ater lo aoa tlie feiiture 'T-He With 
Henry" as ¥fell aa three cnruxms.

Hoy Uabbal, assistant clialrnisii In 
charge of (lia toy oolleetlon antlv- 
Itlea for Uie Junior Chninbrr ot 
Oominerce, aald that a "c.oniplrlrly 
full" one and one-half ton triirk 
drove nway from the theater and 
ufilonded a l the fire station.

11)8 theater manager ssUi that 
many of the U>ya glvei\ as ' '
to Uit ahow ivere "brand new," 'Hie 
doiiatad to f t  ranged from small 
auUMnobllM (o doU earriages.

The toy dUtrlbutlwi wogram Is 
•poiuored ftkoh yeur by the Jayoegs 
wlU) Ui« firemen ooopenttlng. 'I'oys 
are dbtrlbuUd OhrlatmBa 1 
needy youn|st«ra Ihrouglioii 
olty.

fiERUN. Nov. 21 (U.f!)-Tha high 
commaDd said today that German 
and Italian troops In north Africa 
were conUnulng coimter *,.att«cki 
against a British offensive force In 
Ubya. .........

KUIBVBHEV, BussU, Nov. tl 
(U.RV-Tbe Bed army U eounter-at* 
tacking and “flghUng fiercely’’ on 
all aectora against a strong new 
Oermaa posh toward Mowow, an 
ofriclartpokeiman aald (oday.

The apokeaman, 6. A. Losovsky, 
Hid tbat th« Oeraani bad laUed 
lo advaaea t«war* Baatsr. gateway 
U, the G a v e a a ^ d a a ^  luto«a

Ur five nonUta of.war. RKIer'a 
pUna barg'lalled to mk(arialise In 
Baaala.

of Tobruk’s b a t t e r e d  
defenders.
, The middle eastern command’a 
latest communique placed ttie Brit
ish forward tinea at Racegh, only 10 
miles souUi of the garrison town 
where a mUted force o f Australian 
and British troops have held o ff 
every axis assault through a. rec
ord-breaking aelge that atart«d' 
April

NotUlnce MafeUng held etit fol>- 
seven months In the Boer war untU 
relieved by Uie columns « f  Pleld ' '

< Marshal Lord Roberts on Uay 17.
INO. have BHtlsh toldlera undergone 
a siege as long, arduous and dra* 
maUc as the Tobruk garrison.

Today Uie end of that alege ap
peared In alght----------------------------

lS*Mile Front 
The powerful forces assembled by 

the British middle eastern oon* ' 
mand In five months ot walUnf. * 
were reported driving |orwud at aU 
points along a front of nearly 160
miles. -----------

They had swept around the . .. 
strongholds of the axis ju  Halfaya '
(Heimre) ptis, andtlM c o «t iI^ U «s ------
of Solum and Bardia, racing ahead 
in an attempt to  come to  eloae 
grips with the m a ln ^ lts  of the two 
armored divisions o f Oehnany'a des> 
ert general. Z ^ in  Roim el.

However, indications were, the 
Oermans are falling back in  rear*

CAIRO. Egypt, Nov. tl (UR) — 
British tank columns were re
potted flgtiUng axU rotchanlied 
unlU aonth el Tobrvk today while 
other Imperial forces batUed Ger
man Infantry nnlu threatened 
with eoelrelemcnt near Bir Sldi 
Omar. A tblrd caiumn dashed 
westwatd in an effort to cut off 
retreat of German forcta in Libya.

Forty-five lUllan tanks were 
knocked out la one of the finit 
claahea as the British offensive 
swept into Libya, Ihe Eschange 
Telegraph correspondent at the 
front reported.

The Britlah dlipaUhes said the 
Germans with some eicepllona 
were attempting to retire In front 
of the British forces.

I G R M  OPENED
I ioiob:. Nov. at (u.r)—An e

liiogram for oliecXtng acUvitlcn of

en, Uecretary of State George II. 
CiirUs dlaoloaed today.

Three iwrole pfOcers. aiulgned l »  
various aecUoiia of the lUte. Iiuvq 
been najnod to InvMUgate progreu 
of panileea, Ourtia aald.

V. 0. Oordcai, waa named lo srrvn 
,UA (Mroie oltloer la MuUieru and 
HouUiftusUm coimllea, W. n  Ilhodes 
In Uie aouth*cpntral area, giul tsam 
i'oarohin in tlie northern counties.

Under a oomt»ot wtUi U  oUier 
statea, prlsonera wlio leave Idaho are 
supervlawl by offtoera (Itar*. The re* 
clprooal agTMmani Alao pro^dea lor 
I<la|to parole worlnra to ohMk ou re* 
leased oonviQti ol oUtar aUtai, 

<;urUa mtlntiOnKl Uiat Uio par* 
ote plan would pax *Mtvtd«iida b«*' 
cause U eoaU 1«h to m tlnl«ln prts* 
oner* ouU14«  Uw M m q wkUa."

CIO SAPS IROOP 
S I R I K E I E A I G

n trm O lT, Nov. ai iub-TIio Con- 
Krcn.1 Ilf Industrial OmanlT.«tlons to- 
<luy denounced nllrged ’•strlke- 
brraking training" of frdPial troops.

UelegAtes atteiidlnK Uio CIO's 
fourth annual convenllun embodied
the In scrips if
resolutions on the selective service

The measure rimrged the select' 
Ive sutvlce ndmlnlstrntlon hod serv, 

11 "a strlke-brcAklng agency by 
cancellation o f occupntlnnal detrr- 
nients of strikers In 
stances, notably tlm North Ainerli'nii 
Aircraft strike at Intilewood. Calif.

"This convention iionouncns siirli 
pracUoe," the resolution sold « f  

drills In labor*dlspute tactlrs, "nnd 
rails uiwn the President 
niander-in*chle( of the arniy to <11- 
reel that the training of dralUes 

(C«nlla«W Pas* I*. C«lai«n

fuU-aeale p ltc ta ^ - t e ^ e l

..w tU «I deaett 
f c r t i^ :  Wblch M b  channd. bandi A  
doRn tlmegln-tfad ib U t^  fottttntt ■ 
of deaert war, and from Btluni, ; 
Oambut. 'BiOi Aselt and B1 iUlem. 
southwest o f Tobruk, aa well

Thta may mean that the main bat- 
tie win be fought 300 miles Inside 
Libya, possibly around Dema, on the 
coast, or If the Oerman* withdraw 
along the Interior road .to the im* 
porUnt Junction of MekUl, almcft 
two-thirds of the way back to Ben
ghazi.

British tacUcs, It appeared, are 
similar to those employed In their 
biltlal drive yreet and XalthfuUy 
copied by the Oermans In their 
sweep to the east—a steady push 
forward, circling sUreng polnU and ' 
leaving them for reducUon later If 
the main battle of the war of tho- 
lion Is won.

Not Same Chance
Tiiere was little fear here that 

the axis garrisons left In the BrltUh 
rear could tuni themselves Into a- 
serlea of miniature Tobruks. Hie 
axis does not have the command of 
the sea which enabled the British 
to rdnforce and supply Tnbnik dur
ing Us more than seven months of 
siege.

Regardless of where Uie axis pro
poses to make a stand, Uie test 
sliould come aoon. it was though; 
fiere"and even now may be in prog* 
rsss. H ie Dritlsli drive started Tues
day and already Has piinlied a quar
ter of tlm way across Cyrenaica.

Reds Report Tula 
Sector “Serious”

KuinysH Ev, ituMia. Nov. ai (u.w 
-fiovlBl front dlsiiatclies today re* 
|)ort«l the Bitimllon In tho Tula sec
tor "n10.1l  serious" as a result of a 
Nutl breaK-tlirnugl) and said the 
Nnsl nften-'lve against Rostov, gate
way to li e Caucasus, la gather|in| 
force.

l l ie  Rii.uian dispatches Mid a 
Miles of Noels hanuner blows, sup
ported by strong Unk coiioentra- 
tlons, has cracked Soviet lines In 
Uie anila front at “polnl D."

He Opened Mtmth too Often: 
And Got Pate With Actress

FOi^T MaoAR'niUit. Caiir., 
Nov. 31 (U.n - -  Private Fred Me- 
Cllhtock of Uucklnghain, HI., 
onined today that sometime his 
big mouth la going lo get*lilni Into 
trouble,

60 far, however. It Iiad got hUn 
only a Tlianksglvliig dat« wlUi 
Actress Jane Wyman, a aerftanVa 
i>ay b> addition to iila own. gnd

MacArUmr.
It seamed Ui*t McCllntook, who 

had never mat an actrart. told 
quite a few of the boya that b « 
waa a very good friend o f atveral 
film atara. When «haUa»(td to 
name one, ha aplultertd out lb* 
first Uiat ooourrad to
Wyman. ------ ... -

‘'We’v* known tM ti -otttw for 
veara,'’ ho aaM. Hub, u u U »  S  
\t\ U |0  at ttwt. tS S ii 'na. 
fact, w t’ra b«vlo| O iiE S im B f 
dlnnar totaUMr.” 

t l ia  oUi^
•Un7  but 1 ^  I

DahUUln, a ha^l-bolled veteran 
of 16 army years, waa ekeptlctl.

" I f  UiU Mlaa Wyman U a ^  
a good friond of youn, whjf ddnH 
you bring Iter her* for dmnfrT" 
he aaked MoOllntook, " I  for oni : 
will bat my p*ycb«ok u t ln tt roun, 
(hat yiM can'» do U, iM  111 
Uie dinMT to boot.* , 1 '

MoOllntook loo^th* bit, m "
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KNOX UNCERTAIN WHEN U.S. WILL GET INTO EUROPEAN FIGHT
N M S E C M K
SEES GREAT NEW

lE I  u i c e
Br RICHARD C. IIOTTELET

NEWPORT NEWS. Va., Nov 21 
(U.R)—Sccretao' Of Uie Navy Frank 
Knox, spcnWriK al Ihp InunchlnR of 
tlie 35,000-loij bAtUcslilp IiidliitiB, 
snld uxlny lliat "no one ciin any 
wlien the ncLloiu of our avowed en- 
cnilfs may drag us Into complel« 
bflliRprency."

Tlip IndlHiiii, wtilcl) slid Inlo Uie 
Jftmes river nl high tide. Is the tlilrd 
balUeshlj) to be launclied Uils year. 
Two others were Inunched last year 
niKi liftvo bpen commissioned. •

.. Knox, the prInclpfU .speaker ut the 
luunchliiK attended by higli nuval 
ufdOftls and prominent Indianans, 
cited ihe completion of tiie Indiana 
.six .montlw nhead of achetlule as 
proof thnt "when our Indu. t̂ry and 
labor arc united, there is nothing on 
carWi caii 8U>p vhem."

"We all know that we have need 
of iccord-breakliifc speed." he said, 
'•we ftil know that the dangers which 
confront the UnlKd States today 

• nre bb deotJly bs any In our natloii'* 
hl->;tory. Tlie perlh which loom across 
the «a s  tox-lay are not merely Uireats 
to our national security, for tills b 
no struKgfe bntween rival powers buC' 
n conflict betwrrii hostile Ideo .̂

Know Which Side
••VVe know on which side of tlila 

fight our hO|)cs and InleresLs He. and 
we have proclaimed our resolves that 
our sldo shall win this struggle 
which ahnkes the world. No one can 
eay when the actloiw of our avow
ed enemies may drag us Inlo com
plete belligerency. But aliould that 
day come Uie burden upon our navy 
will be the greatest In our hlalory. 
And In Uie struggle which would fol
low, this great ship here would be 
a tower of strength- lo our battle 
line."

The launching waa attended by 
Oov. Henry F. Schrlcker of Indiana, 
-whose daughter, Mrs. Lewis O. Rob
bins, amashod a bottle o f champagnc 
over the new shlp'f steel bow a few 
minutta an«r Knox IlnUhed his ad
dress.

Completed two years to th# day af- 
t«r the keel was laid, tht Indiana 
incorporatea all Improvomenta to da- 
Blgn that the navy h u  developed 
■Inu a  resumed building balUe- 
ahlpa four years ago. She will coat 
•76.000.000 when fully completed. 

- v ith  txer guM «n<l aupentnicture 
inount«d. some time next year.

Fall g W d  Abewl
Since her keel waa laid Nov. 30, 

1038. some 5,100 men have worked 
on the huge warahlp. With her sla
ter si ‘ • ---------.
and

North C a ^ n a  and WashlngtOT 
which were launched last year and 
eofnmlsslcmed this year."

The Indiana will carry nine 14- 
tnch guns as her main armament 
In ^triple turrets. She was designed 
t «  make 97 knots (more than 30 
mllM an hour), but some observers 
believe her faster. The ship’s arm
ament will be the largest afloat, 
heavier than shlpe of the British 
King Oeorge V class, which carry 
10 M-lnch guns, and of the Oer- 
man Bismarck class which carry 
•Ight IS-lnch guns. She la. however, 
slightly slower than both of them.

Mofll modern antlralrcrofl we. 
pons—light and heavy and multiple- 
barreled—will drive off enemy tor
pedo plwies or bombers seeking lo 
attack.

As a necondary broadside battery 
Uie Indiana will carry la five-inch 
guns, She also will have Uiree air
craft. Her crew will number oboul 
1,500 men. Tlie ship Is MO feel long, 
with a beam of 108 feet and a draft 
of 34 feet.

LIONS I D  OF 
YOOIH m O L E M

Dr. John Foskett, of Uie Unlver- 
ally of Idalio, Moscow  ̂ today ad- 
drfwed members ot the local Lions 
club III regular sesalon and declared 
fhat the youth problem of today Is 
‘•reully an adult problem."

Tlie speaker was Introduced by Dr, 
O. T. Luke, club president, who pre- 
sldrd.

Dr. Fukett said Uiat Uie youUi 
problem could probably be called an 
adult problem becauM "It makes Uie 
adulu uncomfortable." Continu
ing he said:

■The real problem comei from Uio 
age group which Is a 'no man's 
land’ or between the ages of 17 and 
33 year*. At Uila age Uic youUi U 
unemployable and U not held by 
restrlcUons of either educational In- 
■tituUons or social obllgatlolis "

Quest at the luncheon was Olen 
Cheese, local architect.

News in Brief,
VWla **arenU - -

MlM Marjorie AlberUon Is spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays wlUi 
her parcnU, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Albertson, at Dlockfoot,

B lA tl P.-T. A.
BIckel Farcnt-Tcocher ossoclaUon 

execuUvo board will meet Monday 
3 p. m. In Uie auditorium. All 

members are urged to attend.

Dlniifr CuMl*
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Coltrane and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dillon were 
TliajiKsglvInK dinner- guesU ,of Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  M, Blcc.

Expected Today -
Jerr>- Calvert will arrive today 

from Burbank. CBllf.; where he Is 
employctl by the Lockheed Aircraft 
compMiy.

Private Promoted 
Pvt. Leslie C- Sturgeon. Twin 

Falis. has been promoted to the 
Rrode ot pilvtile l i t  class. Slurgton 
Is on duty at the Oowen field air 
baAe fourth chemical detachment 
company.

StudenU Viilt 
Miss Wllma Lelchllter and Miss 

Marjorie Lelchllter, students at the 
University of Idaho, Moscow, are 
spending the Tlihnksglvlng vacation 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lelchllter.

Dautbter Vl«l(»
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ball.xrd left 

Uils week for Blackfoot to spend 
Thanksgiving with their daughter. 
Mlsi Maurlne Ballard, who returned 
wlUi them to Twin Falls for Uie 
week-end.

Qoct t«  Resort 
Mrs. Joseph VerUn. Chicago, left 

today for a 10-day visit at Sun Val
ley after spending the past three 
weeks vlsiUng her brother. Frank 
ThomeU. and other relatives.

Montana Guests
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Olson, Billings. 

Mont., are Thanksgiving holiday 
nuests oX- .their soa-ln-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. 
SmlUi, and their daughter. Miss Mae 
Olion.

Transferred
O. Wlnget. manager of the Singer 

Sewing Machine company here, has 
been transferred to the company 
office at Pocatello, and .will leave 
Uils week for the Oat« city. He will 
be replaced by R. T. Belt

Parkers Pined
Charge of second offense parking 

a motor vehicle unattended In an 
alley coat Curt HUlsman *3 In mu
nicipal court, records show. Melvin 
Stewart was fined «a on a similar 
charge.

u  n M i x '
Don&ld Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Rose, is liome on six-day fur
lough from the U. S. navy. He has 
comideted avlalion mechanic train
ing at Tacoma, Wash., and Is now to 
receive perfnanent assignment.

Conelttde Vbit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oross and 

small daughter, fiusan, left today 
for Marysville. Calif., after spend
ing Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Clroas. parents of Mrs. Oross, 
and other relatives at Kimberly.

Back From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Nell and 

daughter^. Jean and Nadine, return
ed today from Nampa where they 
spent Thanksgiving as guests of Mrs. 
Nell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. 
Parsons.

nearing completion of advanced 
CAA training at Spokane, flew here 
ii\ an advanced Ualnlng plane late 
Wednesday and spent part of 
•llianksglving day wlUi his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stokes, before 
flying back to Spokane yesterday 
afternoon. Stokes will soon be in 
line for a commercial flying llceiiso,

Pint Claaa Cadet 
Ralph Ooleman Wilson. l>ivln Falls 

Is one of nearly 3,000 members of Uie 
first class of cadets In the new ul: 
cortM replacement center (aircrew 
at Kelly fleU. Tex., for which In
duction began Nov. 13. Bon o f A. O. 
Wilson, he was graduatetl from Twin 
KuUa high school In 1934. nnd at
tended the UnWcriiiy of Idaho from 
1B3& to 1036.

Return ia 
Oeorge PYasler and Mrs. Virginia 

Cole returned U> Boise last evening, 
after spending 'niaiiksglvlng with 
Mr. and Mn. Ivan Oamand. Mrs. 
Frasier, who has been a r> «it al 
the home of h^r daughter, Mrs, 
Oarnand, since an operation here 
six weeks ago, accompanied them

No Trace Found 
No lr#oe of Uie body of A. J. 

(Art) Peavey, Jr., prominent local 
man, who drowned In Snake river 
beloik Owsley bridge in ~
valley last Sunday morniiu, had 
been found up nnUl early this af- 

'rnoon, offlclaU at the aherlffa 
[flee snld. A constant watch is be

ing maintained In the area where 
Peavey was last seen struggling In 
the water.

Returns ( «  Coul 
Charles 0. Perrlne, Los Angeles, 

left by auto today to return homa 
after vIslUng at Uia raitoh of hU 
faUier, S. D. Perrlne. While here 
Uie coast realdent visited other rela* 
Uvea In 'rwln Falla, Jerome and Bho< 
alione. Perrlne, wlUi hU wife and 
Infant daughter, will move soon from 
OaUlomla to Chicago, to wlikh elty 
he has been traiuferred by Uie 
RuUiratiff and Ryan advertising 
agency.

Poison Laurel
roi2e IwL IT •  rufnm

n l, tHi» If a man «aU  the'bird that 
h w  M  on the laurti, he may be* 
------ TloleoOj' 111,

In Bolu
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Covey, Twin 

Falls, were registered at a Boise 
hotel the middle of this week.

Camp Em-A'r-El 
Camp Em-Ar-a, Daughters of Uie 

Utah Pioneers, will meet Monday at 
i  p. III. at the home of Mrs. Wlniil- 
fred Whitehead.

Holiday Visitor 
Miss Wanda Klmes, student at Uie 

Unlvcr&lty of Idaiio, Mot«ow. Is 
Epi'iidlng Uie Thanksgiving holidays 
with lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Klmes.

Here for Visit 
BUI Goertten. now employed at 

Consolldatod Airways, arrived Uiis 
morning for a holiday visit with rel
atives. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Goertien.

Returning te Ceut 
Dr. and Mn. L. O. Recordan, Ca- 

noga Park, Calif., will return tonor* 
ro-M Ut coasv, following a
Thanksgiving week visit with Mn. 
Ella.M, White, moUier of Mrs. Re
cordan. Mrs. Recordan was formerly 
Miss Florence White.

E D E I U I K E  
lEO ON M E

<rr«B r t f  »i>fi
bcrles and burglaries In four south- 

■n Idaho counU^s.
Rector was the f i^ t  to be arrested 

In Nevada. No announcement of his 
srre. t̂ was made at the time as of- 
flccn looked for the other two men. 
Four days '.later Pruett was picked 
up while he rode In a car stolen 
iiuA rialley. A few minutes.later 
Walling was arrested asleep In a 
Nevada shack. The men were heav- 
lly armed and had even mounted a 
gun swivel on thp stolen automobile 
BO that they could operate a gun 
much like a machine gup and could 
point U in any direction.

Scores of officers parUclpated in 
the hunt for them In the Hailey 
section but somehow they got 
Uirough the net and fled Into Ne
vada.

All three had been Inmates o f the 
Idaho prison and. at the time ol 
Uielr last crime .wave, were either 
out on pardon or parole, Walling 
and Pruett made a daring escape 
frdm the prison' In 1998, but were 
recaptured two daye later.

Here From Montana 
Pftul O'Leary, student at Uie Mon

tana School of Mines, Butte, and 
Tom Shay, member o f (he ischoors 
football’ squad, are 'TJi

Here From Kolse ^
Mrs. Vivian Jungst and grandson. 

Carl Jungst, are here from Boise 
t  ̂sixnd the Thanksgiving holidays 
wlUi Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McKinley 
and family. Mrs. Jungst Is Mrs. Mc
Kinley's mother. They .will be here 
until Suntlay.

Villi In Nampa 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bellamy v 

Tlianksglvlng dinner guests at the 
home of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Rodney Bellamy, 
{̂ampa. They accompanM by C. f .  

Moslander, father of Mrs. Bellamy, 
who Is here from Illinois to spend 
the winter.

From Butbank 
John Bradley, Bob SlAck, Lewis 

Outtery, Elwood Anderson and Ray 
Bruner, employes at the Lockheed 
Aircraft plant ot Burbank, Calif., 
arrived yesterday for a visit with 
friends and relatives..They will re
turn Sunday.

ESIO R O PfED  
FATAL CBAS

No Inquest will be held In *
Uon with an accident near Rogerson 
on highway 93 Wednesday ai^r- 
noon which took the life of Mrs. 
KaUierlne R. UarahaU, 63. ConUct, 
Nev.
' Announcement that no Inquest 
would be held was made today by 
Everett M. Sweeley, county prose
cutor. following a conference with 
Dr. A. A. Newberry, county coroner.

Sweeley indicated that the stormy 
conditions Which existed at the Ume 
of the miahap and also the slippery 
condition of the road apparently 
made the' crash unavoidable.

In the 
Is James 
woman who 
driver of the car which was carrying 
Ills mother as passenger. Vem H. 
Munyon. Filer, driver of the other 
car Involved, a truck, was In "good'’  
condition at the, hospital today.

Funeral services for Mrs. ’ • - fl^"'l 
will be held Bt'3;S0 p. m. Saturday

VUU al Rahn Home
Mr. and Mrs, Carl J. Hahn and 

daughter. Karlene. Burlingame. 
Calif., are spending the liianksgiv- 
Ing holidays wlUi Mrs. O. J. Hahn, 

, and Lewis and John Hahn, moUi- 
and brothers of Mr Hahn. Tliey 

will return Saturday to California.

ilpH and Kenneth Hann arriv
ed yesterday from Fort Douglas re
ception center to spend Thanksgiv
ing with Uieir parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pay F. Hann, and ream ed to Utah 
late that af^moon. Tliey expect to 
leave Fort Douglas today for Bi
loxi, Ma&s.

M oseiubs

J t
FUoa«̂ totliebom

You’ll find bu)'a on our lots 
aubatnnllRlly under th e  
mnrket. All mnkcs nre com- 
inR in (in the new Ford nnd' 
Mercury. Here you will find 
the car you want.
37 Chev. Master Deluxe Coupe. 
New flnlsli. motor O. K., good 
rubber, snappy appearance....DBS 
90 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan. 
Has radio, heater, fair rubber, 
motor good. Lots of service
for ....................................... |3 «
9a Olwv. Master Coupe.........9176

97 Terraplane Sedan .........1300

M A N Y  O T H E R S

n  Nash Amb Tnig Sedan 
97 riymoulh Deluie Sedan 
M Olds S Deluxe Hedan 
n  Chevrolet Master DIx. Se

dan
19 Ford D. U  Tudor Hedan 
99 Ford D. L. Pordor Hedan
40 Unoein Zephyr D. L. Be* 

dan
41 Lincoln Zephyr D. L. Coupe 
41 rent anper IHx Coupe

TRUCKS TRUCKS 
99 rord Truck,, a ijieed, 839-30
rubber, Oft motor ... ........... .|(I76
40 r o t i  Truck. I t e ... ......... ITU
40 Ford % Ton PU ..............1090
90 Ford Pickup. 4 ipeed ...H7S
9« rw d  PIckuji ............. .....|3U
9a Chev. Truck, IfiO........... _.|330

Many othars, >11 makes, all 
m o d ala. ,

W » a . i t i io tm . luttciHUt 

-------- -----------

ne crasn unavoioaDie. 
e hospital in '‘fair" condlUon 
IS V. MarahaU, Jr., son of Uie 
who waa killed. He waa

'Seen Today
Shirley SmlUi blushing at kid

ding she gets for wearing many* 
colored and oh so bright Jacitel 
. . . Army of youngsters crowding 
and suinplng around Orpheum 
enUBnce. 30 minutes before toy 
show. wlUi every-klnd of old (and 
some new» pUythlngs . . Mrs. 
Dorothy Reynolds very busy as she 
asslsui police by searching woman 
prisoner who emphaUcally doesn’t 
waul to be searched . . Another 
Twill Falls InformaUon request 
from Kulaouuoo, Mieii. («h a l is 
Uils, an epidemic from Kalama
zoo?) . . . Contractor Fred Read 
calmly carrying young son, who’s 
even calmer. Into doctor’s office 
. . . Five out of six probate court 
Jurymen lined up at county audi
tor's counter, all .simultaneously 
endorsing Uitlr |3J8 ehecki for 
two-hour Jury duty . . .  And Mer- 
rill Puckett ellghUy flustend as 
attractive young Igdy greete him 
this way; “Hello. PoUee Chief OU> 
lette."

N W A N E IE C IE DAICHyMMEn
Velma Bllckensuff, Nampa. Is 

new president of the Brethren 
Young Piople-a <UsUict cabinet, it 
w u  announced at a banquet last 
evening at the Twin M l *  Church of 
the Brethren, coticludlng event of a 
two-day dUlrlct rally.

Other cabinet' members, as an
nounced by EUnor Bishop. Emmett, 
now vice-president, are Howard 
Ronk, Twin Falls, secretary-treaa- 
urer; Ernest Ikenberry, Twin Falls, 
editor of the Challnger. the dlstrlet 
Young People's paper; Verda Hels- 
tand, HaMlton, asaocUte editor.

Wayne Welch.' Melba, dlrwstor of 
recreaUoo; PhylUa Payton, Ibnmctt

Car Smashes Cow; 
Result: Auto Hurt
The auto v u  cU|hUy damaged 

—but apparently the cow wasn't.
That was the gist of the accl* 

dent report given to police last 
night by H. F. Rexroat, Twin. 
!Fb1I*. n ie  driver said his machine 
struck a cow whlch4ran out of a 
driveway In front of the auto. The 
cow walked away.

The mishap occurred on U. s. SO 
a mile east of here.

GATTLE STOLEN
Because 13 head Of catUe were 

stolen at Bliss UiU weak. Twin FaiU 
county sheriff's officers and the 
brand InspeeUon force were checK- 
ing possible marketing ouUeU here 
today.

Sheriff Clair King. Qoodlng, said 
the stolen cattle included seven head 
branded with PSL on the hip, and 
five head unbranded. The “nutled'' 
stock wss‘first missed Wednisday.

Harold Halverson, cotinty brand 
inspector, and Deputy Jake

al the Twin Fails mortuary chapel. 
Burial will be In Uie Twin Falls 
cemetery beside the grave of her 
husband.

jon Schedules 
'ot-Luck Dmner

F lf « «  toe a pot-luck dinner whkh 
wUl be served for American Uglon 
and auxiliary members at the XiefflMi 
hall the Dlght of Dec. 9 were dis
cussed at regular L ^ io a  seasloo held

and Robert Kelm. N 
at larger and ’Dick K«lm, Nampa, 
adult advisor.

■nie banquet was Mrretf iaat eve
ning at- Uie looal Ohureb ot the 
Brethren, by the Junior Qulid of the 
local church, more (hao M  |U«et» 
attendlBi.

Oorli Emmett, «a a  toaaV-
master. Howard Ronk. T^ia Falla. 
pUyed the marimbaj Marsarat and 
Robert Kelm, Nampa, preatnted a 
vocal duet, and the Hejstand

duet. Luey I I a read*
inV. and group iln tln f vas led 1̂  
Susan Ikenberry, both of Twin FalU.

Various leaders » l  the diftriet wtrt 
ealled upon for Jokes, and Rev. awl. 
Mn. E. L. Ikenberry. local pastor 
and his wife, sang by rtoueit, a duat 
In Chinese,

Rev. H. O. Shank, pastor w th# 
BreUuen church at'NamM . m the 
principal addrtss, t«Id the youni 
people how they can prepare for 
their place In the world. '‘One must 
lose himself In hta worji to  obtain 
perfecUon,”  he declared 

Dick Kelm, Nampa, prooounoed 
the benedlcUoo,

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Falls county general hoe* 

pltal had available bed* on all floors 
today.

AOMl'TTED

admitted to the hoeplul.

DisMisseo
Louise Peurson. Buhl; noyd Wat

son, Contact. Nev., and Mrs. N. E. 
Coffman. WendelL have been dis
missed from the host>llal.

cussed at the a
reporte made Included ooe by W. 
Clyde Williams ax reemployment 
actlviues.

W. Wv FTant*. post commander, 
reported ea  Uie "Gold Rush Days” 
which were staged by the local post 
and said a small balai\ce had been 
left, this to be placed In-the building 
tuad.

uutea ^  the late Ulles Terry and 
his wife; Mrs. lone Terry, BuhL 

Mrs. Clara Terry Boyd. Buhl, a 
daughter of the late couple, pre
sented the petition. Farm property 
involved was deeded U> Uie daugh- 

ir April 10, 1994 by h ir faUier for 
t a iw  conslderaUon.
Mr. Terry died O ct 3. 19M; Mrs. 

Terry Apru 6. 1934. ’
. J. W. IVylor la attorney for the 
peUUoQer.

Court Asked to 
Determine Heirs

rtUUon aaklof determlnaUon of 
heln and deaeent of property was 
fUad In probate court today in the

TODAY AND iATtm D AV

S O N G S I  

|9IX-0UNS! 

A CT ION !

CARTOON •  CINE8C0PB 
NIWB #  *|BON CLAW" He. <9

ORPHEUm
^ N O W I  E n d 8  T o m o r r o w

ClAUDEIIE COLBERT ~ 
RAY MIllANO 

S^BRIAN AHERNE

MOM rUN
"IH TUB 800" 

POKXr CARTOON 
AND LA.TUT NlWt

p liliiil Mtb-
IM IH IW I

On* Oar Oalr 
Ismt Cnj'a 

“RIDBUS OF 
THE PURPLE 

8A0E- 
0«*rv« 

M*aiOM«Tr

c l T ,

wi.r
BA»- 0

KlDBl Tenorrow, Itl9 A. M. 
L A N  JUNIOR O'MCN CLUB 
Bring MfaHlen Orange Cape

Try the best corn flakes you’ve ever tostedi
To Qcquolfit y ou wM i A t t * n  Com FlokM we arc eealed Albcm nstksge, T h st'i th e  Mckage thst 

keeps the line flsvot and extra crispocse o f A lben 
Corn Flakes always at Ihelt very beet.

W hsl's moic, Albers Com Flake* have added 

Vitamin U „th cp « ,.u p v ltam in th at’«»oeiientl*I 
togoodJieaHh s n d s p iW

nuking this cxcHina offer because once you've 
tried Albers Com  rlakes wc think you'll like 

them better th in  to y  you’ve ever tried before.
A lk rs  Corn F liket are msde from the finest 

white corn, toasted to t  wonderful golden-brown.

And A lben Corn Flake* ate not too thick —  not 

lou thin —  but |u i t  right to  hold their delicate Try A lb a n  Com Hi 
ciispneti longer in m ilk o tcresm .

A lb trt Com HokM  o ro  e lw e y i f r t i h t r  beciuM
they ate msde fight here In the W est snd ruihcd 
days fsster to your grocer in Ihe fsmous triple-

--------IBITOW. A ik  y o u r
grocer for your three packages ot A lben Com 
F W c . ilshi ,W ., _  . iw iJ  1^ uJa
offer (aili. Ti). Ilicm for b r ^ f u t  in d  WB .Ic  
,ure yOi,r lim llf will . j r t .  I h n  u e  Iho bcU com 
flakes they've ever Isited.

V A l U A I i l  M IM IU A I C O U P O N

IN  I V M y  M C K A O t

la erecy pa<ka|e et Atber* Com Flakes you 
will And sn ntn-vslMAIbeitPtemiumGiu- 
pan good towatd* utf of moie ihan five hua< 
dnd grand pccmiiuo gifts.

NURRVI l I M i r i D  S U P P L Y  A T  Y O U R  GROCfRS N O W I

Albers CORN FLAKES
w ith  a d d , d  v i t a m in  Bi
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u n S Y ' O U I H
GETS CHALLENGE

■'Can you Ihlnk?" “CBn you 
iworli?' “Do you have Xallh that 
world can b« changed?"

These were some or the pointed 
question* Oerald Wallace, vlce- 
prlnclj>al of 'the Twin Palis high 
school, put to his audience when he 
spoke on "A  Ohollcnge to Vouth" 
at the Thanksgiving morning ses
sion o( the dlsirlct rally of the 
Church ol the BicUuen a l the local 
Brethren church.

Ended Last N l(bt
T5ie two day Thanksgiving rally, 

which was attended by hundreds of 
young people an'd adult cliurch 
workers from various Brethren con- 
Brrgations of the sUte, concluded 
wiUvan address to the young people 
lost night by Rev. H. O. Shank, 
Nampa.

Dr. P. a . Edwards of U»e local 
congregation, gave Uie address of 
wclcome at the opening session 
Wcdncsfloy. and. Rev. Bamuel Bol
linger. Emmett, presented the open
ing address on "The Builder of 
Clirlstlanity." pointing out that 
Christ Is still building HU churcli 
in our day."

Rev. Waiter S. Coffmvi. Pniit- 
liuid, district secreUry of religious 
education spoke on "One Generation 
to Another," urging Sunday school 
teachers to take more seriously Uicir 
responsibility to the coming gene
ration.

Following Mr. Wallace's address 
nmrsday morning, the visitors at
tended the union Thanksgiving se: 
vice at the ChrSstlan church, and 
dinner eras served at t{ic Brethren 
chitrch at noon, prepared by the 
women of the Twin Palls church. 
More than ISO persons were gutsts.

Afterufron Sewlon
Yesterday nftemoon’s session wai 

devoted to "Peace and Moral Wel
fare and Missions" when ap offer
ing v̂as taken for dlstrlit work.

At a men's work session, led by 
Dr. R. E, Bllckenstaff. Nampa, state 
chairman, Stanley Kelm, Nampa, 
member of the National Men’s work 
cabinet, spoke of the finances.

L. V. Mcholson and Charles Ronk. 
Twin Palls, discussed the work of 
men In the church; Earl Flory of 
the Boise volley church spoke on 
sponsoring the churcl) publications.

At the women’s work session, Mrs. 
B. K. Ikenberry spoke .on "Our 
Woman’s Work Project In China."

The rally closed with a banquet 
for the young people.

Shower Arranged 
For Ruby Howard
Miss Ruby Howard, fiancee of 

Alfred Helb. Los Angeles, formerly 
o f Twin Falls, was honored at a 
linen shower Wednesday evening.

‘R ie affair was given at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium by Mrs, 
Lillian PUlmore and Miss Oail Ann 
Olt, and 30 guests attended.

Mr. Helb Is employed at the Lock
heed Aircraft factory.

Miss Howard Is the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howard, Twin 
Falla.

Drammer Girl

Maybe there's too much clamor in Hollywood. Anyway, among all 
the actiesM*—and even Iht extra* o( the toreiin colonies—Director 
Sam Wood at Paramount can’t find a sofflclently formidable female

E t M E L L  
RUES m  i l L E y

BUKLEV. Nov, 21 tSpccloD, -  
Funeral services will be held In 
Hailey at 1:30 p. m. Sunday for 
Miehael J. Parrelf. 85.. who died at 
his home In Albion 'Tuc.nday. fol
lowing a heart attack suffered soon 
after his return from a trip to 
Hailey.

The body will lie in state at the 
Burley. funeral home until Sunday 
morning, when It will be taken to 
Hailey. Following rites, Interment 
will b e ^  the Hailey cemetery bed

side the grave ot his wife, who died 
In 1931.

Mr. Farrell was born July 23. 1856, 
at Beaver Meadow. Penn.

Survivor.'! Include four dauyhters 
and one son, Mrs. Annie M. Bray. 
Albion; Mrs. Elizabeth M. Hall, 
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Catlierlue V. 
Eastman. Grass Valley, CftUI., Mrs. 
Stella E. Deasy, Ooodlng and 
Charles Farrell, Grass Valley.

Three grandchildren and five 
Breat-grantlchlldren also survive.

NAMES.
in tlie

NEWS

WESTEBN ST. NICK 
POCATELLO, Ida,. Nov. 21 (U.R)— 

Santa Claus will make his entrance 
here tonight in true western style. 
The Yuletlde season will open o ffi
cially when St. Nick arrtvea In a 
horse-drawn stageooech.

. B]r UnllM Pr«M 
PrtmlM Gen. HldeU T«J« M i  

the JapaneM diet that hta 
emmcnl. “backed by the niuluke- 
able determinaUon of the pMple." 
b  preparing t «  redeoble lU  efforta 
to e«pe>wlth the uiiprMCdeoted 
national crUla and to pttah to the 
Unit Japan's national poUcy . . •. 
Informed quartera In Berlin claim 

U»e son ot Soviet Foreign Commis
sar Vlacheslav M. Molotov, has been 
captured on tlie Russian front . . . 
Douglas Falrbank.% Jr.. arriving In 
Reykjavik. Iceland, after a tour of 
duty aboard a destroyer •Imder 
combat condition.^" wlille on north 
Atlantic duty, admitted ho woj 
“really scared" . . .

Actress Carole Landis ha« ob- 
Ulned a final decree « f  dlToree 
from Broker WlllU Hunt, ir^ on 
her charift he «a «  "itihQBiaa’’  and 
called her “a fool " . . .
Senate Republican Leader Charles 

L. McNary has received a proeniso 
from Ujo supply prlorltlea and allo
cations board that It will lnre«tig»te 
A reported nail sliorUge that Mc- 
Nary says Is forcing saw mills to 
curtail production In Oregon . . . 

Eleanor Povrell, lap - dancing 
film sUr, and Merrtil Pye. mavie 
art dlreetor, are engaged and plan 
to b« married next Kebnaary. prob
ably on St; Vaitnllne's day . . .
A  state funeral was conducted In 

BerliJi today for CoJ. Oen, Ernst 
Udet, World war ace and luftwiffe 
technical expert, In the presence of 
Adolf Hitler and Hermann Goer- 
ing . . .
' SUn Laurel li back in court 
again because of a matrimonial 
difficulty . . .  An insurance eom- 
panj, noting Laurel's marital mix- 
up, wants to determine uuuUy 
who Is to rectlve a certain en- 

. dowment fund . . .
Fernand de Brlnon, Vlcliy delegate 

to Paris. U expected by Vichy quar
ters to resume Immediately consul
tations with German occupation « 
thorlUes . . . Tlie eonfercnce Is ( 
pected to lead to improvement 
Franco-aerman relations as a  re.sult 
of Maxlme Wfygand’s ouster . . .

Bettye Averr, 19, former model. 
Is Hollywood’s latest rags-tA-ricbea 
girl . . . She hn  signed a contract 
with Ham .Goldw^n and will make 
a picture with Comedian Bob 
Hope . . .
A Pennsylvania jtate sena.tor, An- 

Uiony Cavalconte, former chief 
counsel for the United Mine Work
ers, blamed the captive coal situa
tion upon President Roosevelt . . . 

Two oil palntlDgs, stolen from 
the New Jersey home ai ■ Doris 
Duke Cromwell, have been a r re t
ed and-police have arrested a man, 
John Stromwlch, who aaseHedly 
■tote them and asked U0,000 for 
their return . . . They are worth
but.$8,000.

SERVICE PLANNED 
OR FRANK R. COX

Funeral ser\-lccs for Prank R. Cox. 
74. public Bcconntant and Twin Falls 
resident for more than 30 years, who 
died at 3 a. m. Thursday at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital, were 
being completed today. The iKXly 
rests at the Reynolds funeral home.

Surviving are tiirce children, one 
son, Aubrey K. Cox, Snn Francisco, 
and two daughtcri, Mrs, Mark 
IDoil*) Wilkins. Oakland. Calif,, 
and Mrs, Frank (Beatrice) Brinton, 
Burlingame, Calif.

Preceding their lather In death 
ere two sons, Ralph Cox and Reyn

olds Cox. and one daughter. Carmen 
Cox.

Mr. Cox came to Twin Falls In 
1910 wltli hU family, -and was a 
cashier al the Farmers and Mer- 
cliants bank which merged with 
Twin Palls Bank and Trust com
pany, Prior to that time he had for 
many years been employed as a rail
road ticket agent and auditor in 
Chicago. • •

For approximately 20 years he 
wa.s engaged as a public accountant 
In TW’ln Falls. He was a member of 
St, Edward’s Cntliollc church.

RIIES ARRANGED 
FOR 1 S . 1 0 N E R

BURLEY.* Nov, ' 21 t8pcclal> — 
Funeral arrangeinents for.Mrs. Ethel 
Toner, 55. wife ot Frank Toner, have 
been tcntnllvcly set for Sunday 
afternoon at the Methodist church 
in Burley, Rev. Raymond S. Rees 
officiating. The body rests at the 
Payne mortuary.

Mrs. Toner died Tliursday at her 
home, following a. lingering illness. 
She had been a resident of Burley 
since 1800, coming here from Herm- 
Iston, Ore,

Mrs, Toner was born Sept. 9. 1886, 
In Iowa, Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A, M. ■Wblie, preceded her In death.

Besldc.'i her hu.sbaitd, slio is sur
vived by the following sona and 
daughters; Mrs. Soren Neilson and 
Miss Nadine Toner, Burley, and 
Cecil Toner, Boise; two brotliera, 
Bert Wolfe, Burley, and Harve 
Wolfe. Long Bcacli, Calif., and one 
sister, Mrs. Jess|e Marks, Long 
Beach.

Rumania has 24 public holidays 
during the year.

Service Held for 
Clarence M. Cobb

Funeral scrvkcs for Clarence M. 
Cobb, who died Nov. 19. were, held 
at the Reynolds funeral home chapel 
Uils afternoon. Rev, E, Leslie RoUs, 
vicar of Ascension Episcopal church, 
officiating.

Muslcal numbers were presented 
by Mrs. O. P. Duvall.

Pallbearers were William Murphy. 
H. Sherrill, F. 6. Lloyd, J. B. King 
and D. E. Couberly.

Interment was In the Filer I. O. 
O. P. cemetcry.

Wife Drives 256 Miles Through Snow 
Storm to Rush Injured Husband Here

Injured near Wells. Nev.’, and 
brought to the hospital here after 
his wife made a spectacular auto 
dash to Wells and back again In 
a heavy snowstorm. Oeraid Miller, 
30. Filer rancher, iiod been re-

••truek cra.ih f(vo miles 
beyond WelU at 7 p. m. Sunday. 
Mrs. MIUct. noVlllpil by telcpYione, 
took another mnchine and drove 
138 miles tlirouKli tlic slorm—often' 
forced to keep her head out tho 
side window In order to ace the 
road. She drove back to Twin 
FtUL< lmme<llfttrly, reaching the 
hospital with her Injured husbaiid 
and his companion, Wayne Stuts

man. Filer, about 8 a. m. Monday. 
'Stutiman, who sustained facial 

and head cuts, was not confined to 
•U>e hospital.
^T*lie accident, according to Mll- 
IhOs family, occurred when his 
auto crashed Into a stalled truck 
on the highway. Miller and Stuts
man both claimed the stalled ve
hicle hnd no warning flares. A 
heavy ,̂ now storm was raging at 
the lime.

Tlie truck is owned by John 
Flynn. Twin Falls hauler. Flynn 
and hU son were reported as

ca.ies were smaalicd.
Miller's auto was considerably 

damaged.

British Strategy l̂ oints to 

Trapping Axis Foe in Africa

PE IW .D A R LA N  
O S E E G O E S M

NEW YORK, Nov. aLOtfWPrhwti 
advices reaching the Ooltad Prefca 
said today that Marshall B«nri 
PhiUppe petaln and Vice P r e n ^  
Admiral Jean Francois Darlan wowd - 
go to oQcupled Prance next week lo 
meet Relchsmarshal' HemUQ W il
helm Ooerlng.

It was said that Ooerlng would 
take th*. Vichy offoclal to another 
point to meet Adolf Hitler.

Tlie Journey will mark the fir jt 
time Petaln Iim  left occupied Prance 
since he met Hitler at Montolre 
about a year ago and agreed .tc 
Vichy collaboration with Oeimany.

The advlcea said that the meet
ing was Uie first consequencB of 
Vichy’s ouster of Gen. Maxlme Wcy- 
Rand as commander In cliief in ' 
Frcnch north and west Africa. ,

By LOUIS F. KEEMLE 
or the Unllcd Press War Desk
The Brltl.ih army, in a daring 

piece of strategy, apparently Is out 
lo entrap and then annihilate the 
axis forces within Uie coastal bulge 
which forms the noriheastcm cor
ner of Ubya.

Enough has been revealed of Brit
ish movements In the early Btages 
of. the campalRii to Indicate the 
broad outline of the plan. Tlie Brit
ish arc atinckliiR in force In the 
coastal region below Tobruk. Their 
line extends 150 miles south to 
Glarabub in tho desert.

The southern end of the line 
designed fqr an enveloping sweep 
through the desert to hem In the 
enemy. British strategy and dims 
were plainly stated by Prime Minis
ter Churchill, who said the object 
Is not (0 take ’ this or tliat locality, 
but the destruction of tlie nrmed and 
primarily the armored forces of the 
enemy.”

Churchill explained:
"If. In tills case, enemy armored 

units are dchtroyed or.serloasly de
feated and his air i»wer dominated, 
the plight of his infantry and ar- 
tllleo’ crowded Into the coastal re
gion would cvl’dently become eerlous 
In some'respects.”

“Tlie depth of the .British sweep

hn.̂  not yet become apparent. I t  Ls 
not lnipav.lble that an 'attempt 
might be mnde to drive due west 
from Glambvib 300 miles across the 
desert lo El Aghlelo on the coast. E 
Aghlelft marks the farthei\t BrltUh 
advance last February, Such an op
eration would be difficult ond hdi- 
ardous. but If U succecded the Ger
mans and Itnllans would be pockct 
cd In a coastal area 300 miles wide 
and about 300 deep.

According to London, Uie main op 
po.'ilng forces have not. yet been en
gaged. If the British ore not only 
equal in strength to the axis, a 
they dftim. but actually supcrloi 
then German Gen.. Rommel may

for buaintu. Id

In old
■r bulldlBS.
I any kind of

___repiir' work.
W*'re rooippcd to 
kasdl* It.

Ut Bt flf« r>B

G EO R G EK AY
Paint & Body Shop

Formerir with Thoravti 
21* enOBIIONB WEST 

PBONB m  '

seek to avoid the trap and make il 
^wl^l de.sert retreat westward alow 
the coast.

In. that ca.se, the Brltish‘'  wog]i 
continue their drive towards Trt 
poll. If Rommel Is forced to Trip(A 
he woukl have three choices; Mai 
a stand there in a dcclslve batU 
try to escape by sea to Sicily, c 
withdraw,Into ^ench ’Fuolsla- Wi 
the British navy and air force < 
guard, a withdrawal by sea w ou f 
probably be disastrous:

RUMMAGE SALE ]
SATUBDAy, NOVEMBER U  ]  

farmer McVey LocaUon^ J 
Shoshone and 2nd Ave.'Weet t 
Tanakla Camp Fire OIrti j

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER

, offices ffitli

R i& ^rJew elers
-P e rr liit4 leteH Uff.-

EYES EXAMINED •  GLASSES FITTED 
LENSES DUPUCATBU

Budget Tem u"' n,.

W o s l  W o n  J e r f J  in  i L  W o M  .

from the house of Diamonds . . . .

b u d g e t

ACCOUNTS
INVITED

r, DIAMONDS
I-ovely bridal pair, nrautlfiillv 
matched rings In solid yrlliiw 
gold. Each act with gluThjir.

$39.75

5 DIAMONDS
In a lovely solid yellciw 
gold engageniriiL ring. 
Smartly a t y l e d  an<I 
amartly faahloiied.

$69.75

7 DIAMONDS
nniutltul large center 
Atone and six side dia* 
ninnds In platinum set-

$300

7 DIAMONDS
Arro.sfl the lop Of the 
Jlngrr In a lovely band 
ol nolld yellow gold,

$187.50

8 DIAMONDS
II tills pair of fine rings. Both 

iliigs of solid gold, 3 dlitmotuls
III riiriagcnient ring and ft In

$75

ELGIN
THE WORLD’S MOST DISTINGUISHED WATCHES=

-----  HAMILTON -----

One of the exaulsUe new EHgln 
watchea In our comjilnte rollectlon. 
l^ a ly  matclilng fl*Q7  C A  
bracelet. 15 JeweU .... ^ 0 1 .D U

All Elglna are i t « r  timed for auperb 
KOounuiy and yean of fine tlme-

...$37.50

T llK  I.HSTIiR

n  Jewels

'$57.50

THE IJHOCK
ID .lewrlA-Boim Gold 

Caae

$85.25

THIC MAllTIN 

17 Jewels

$44.00-

GRUEN

Verl-Thln ’I'ara. J8 Jeweia, Pink or 
yellow gold filled case (P O fT  F A  
and Oulldllfe back W-tt I  . t ) U

Verl. Thin Huntaman, 11 Jewel 
Omen wlUi pink or yellow gold 
filled case and 
Oulldllfe linclt .... $45.00

=R. 6? G. JE W E LER S
All Prtcw mojuda Federal ‘T*t

Perrine Hotel Bldg.

BUDGET 
ACCQHlSr^j:
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Piccolos and Drums-
What is to be the fate of the small.nation irt the.days 

pocomc"
Jan Masaryk, foreign minister of the Czech govern- 

lent-in-exile, says that after the war the, small na- 
Itions of Europe must be reconstituted and play their 
mart in the concej-t of Europe, even though they play 
pnly piccolos, and never the drums.

It's not too early to begin trying to write a score for
Buch a symphony, even though it seems clear that it 
must be written differently from any political music 
^et heard in the world. To carry further Masaryk's
, ■nbolism, it is quite all right to let each of the small 
ations play its own musical instrument in the con- 
ert, but it ib becoming clear that all must play some- 
hing like the same selection, and there must be some 

sort of reference to a leader if there is to be any har
mony at all.

The Nazi conception is not that of a concert of dif
ferent instrurnents. There would be only one big 
‘Nazi pipe-organ played by dec fuehrer, while the rest 
of Europe, and eventually the world if the pipe-orgar 
grew large enough, just sweated at pumping the bel 
Iqws.

Concertjthere must be.. But you can’t have a con̂  
cert without agreeing on what score to play, and ap- 

V  as leader. The effort last time was
that nobody felt compelled to follow, and the resultant 
discords still shriek across the world. This time we 
must do better.

• • •

Whoever . t h e  war la going, to be the leader. 
Either G e ra iny  Wins, abolimes concert work entire
ly, and sets the.western world to pumping air for her 
own pipe-organ, or the British and Russians win, de
cide what tune is to be played, and beat the time. The 
best hope there is that eventually the rest of the mu
sicians, even the squeaking piccolo-players, may event
ually be given a chance to vote on what to play, or 
even occasionally direct a number. Whereas if the 
Nazis win, the rest of the world has nothing to look 
forward to but a lifetime of dreary sweating at the 
pumps..
. A  Europe playing 40 different natio;ial anthems 

at the same time, however, as the Poles, Czechs, Hun
garians, Croats, Serb.H, Slavs, Rumanians, Bulgar
ians and Albanians were playing them before 1939, 
promises'little improvement.

No maestro has yet arisen, however, tp propose a 
tune so universally popular that all seem willing to 
play it together, nor so ma[jnetic as to suggest tlial all 
will follow his baton.

P O T
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The First-Aid 
Gem o’ the Year

IWts in Blub Laku addkUon) got 
hlttuclf a cramp In the log wlillo 
alMping the oUi«r night.

finch criunpa Are very p&lnfuli ili 
all crtunp devotees know.

Tills gent let out a holler.
His wife got up, groggy Irom 

alecp.
He managed to tell her what wtw< 

.wrong but then promptly relapsed 
Into apeeohlessnesa became, of pain 
and whatnot,

Ills wUe vlRorOiuly maMaged the 
Rent’s )eg. He waved hl« tirms. at 
her irantlcally but cauldti't apeak. 
''h » went right on maaaaglng.

Dually the oramp relaxed.
And the guy could speak again.
Whereat he told hU wife em

phatically ahc'(t maaui6(><I TH£ 
WRONOLSOI

ANSWER: LEAHY WAS N-O-T 
A “FOUB HORSEMAN'’ !

Dcarelr: ' •
I noticed In a crossword puzzle of 

•Nov. 17 that Prank Lealiy or Notre 
Dnmo la listed sa ‘‘one o f the orl- 
alual {our horwjnen.".ln ah aiUc\o 
In tlie Saturday Evening Post or 
Oct. iBi 1041. we learn that Mr. 
Leahy attended that Irutltutlon of 
learning around 103B, whUe I  am 
under the impression.Uiat the four 
horslcs opcraUd about 1032. Am I 
right or wrong?

Not Uiat wo can do anyUilng about 
It, but where doee the oroaswdrder 
got ills info?

Yours for more truthful putzloe, 
—>Jno. DDetal

SERIAL STORY

Diiying a Town on Shares
Hoine-aeokers are buying, not individual homes for 

themselves, hut o{|uity share.s in the whole community 
of Audubon Park, Now Jersey.

It ’s a new plan devised by Col. LawrtMici* WeaLbrook 
of the Federal Works adniini.stration, sponsored by 
the federal ^rovornment, and ready for application t’o 
eight other similar projects. The buyer makes monthly 
payments of from $24 to a month, and tliis money 
gODH not toward buying ho houst- he lives in, but into 
a general fund for amortization of a $ 1,500,000 mort
gage on the whole community. When the mortgage la 
paid \w, each holder will own not a house of hia own, 
DUt paid-up ownership shares in the community

How this new i>lan will work, time alone will toll, 
tbly rovoUiliouixG real OKlate ui 

It  is one of the now ways of doing things wnich are
going to he ti'iod out In increasing numbei’s in coming 
years, for better or worse.

Pofs note to Jno, Doeful—Tliat 
puizle was all wet In giving Pour 
Horseman as any kind o f a “ key" 
to identifying rrtuik Leahy o f Notre 
~  ~he Eyetlmee sporU ^ Itor 
save u» the toilowing dope lor youi 
inlo: Leahy was graduated in 1B31; 
the Four Horsemen were graduated 
in 1923. The Horsemen were Jimmy 
Crowley. Elmer Layden, H a r r y  
Bvuhldreher and Don Miller; they 
plaj-cd in the seasons of 1BJ2, 1B23 
and 1924.

SECRET SORROW
ir you constituents hoppen to 

catch a morose expression on the 
face of one Ronald Leigh Oraves, 
the very large gent who real Miates 
and ln.surance.s hereabouts, we con 
ofrer you the long*hldden cxplana- 
Uon.

We were talking to an unimpeach
able source and she (ahem, pnrdon 
ua» . . .  the aource RonaW’a
hunting and fishing prow&ss con- 
itltiitcs his secret horrow In the 
bosom of the fnnilly.

It seems that .ion Bob cun 
company R, l/elHh Orave.<i. ean stand 
24 Inches away fiom father, and 
cnn haul In (LMi or |)hciu>nnî  while 
jmppy gcLi none or practlrnlly none. 
As you cnn hre. tliLs U bad for the 
morale of any fiiUier, Fathers have 

lough enoiiKh time maintaining 
morale, nnywny.

NO -JUSTICE KOR TIIR LAW 
AIIIDINC OKNTKI 

A l»y . eiiot^io:
One ot tlic liM'iil Ketrluiin sports 

who ,1« .Homewlmt ri'llcrni TcHnrillng 
the matter, strove uj> Wiwm Rvulnga 
canyon rccriUly. On llier trip he saw 
e.iKht (leer «ti<l two elk. Later ho 

tempted by ii liiinch of grouse, 
but refrntiied i>ncr mure beeaiwe 
ahoothm U In Um giune
iweservfi.

Ill faut, he'fl sn law nlikllng he 
dliln't even hnve liL-. nun I(mtle<l, 

Tlien, lo ni|) flie climax, a few 
yarils hiitlirr on lie enroiiiilered a 
iarge>attetl cougar, practli'ally met 
the tlilnit Imr lo face. Oougnrs 
aren’t iiiotei'trd by luw, lint tlirrn 

ir hero wax, kiki iiiiloiulril.
The ajiliniil k' ’  ̂ itwny, iukI tlie 

nporUman gent In <iiinll<m Ix i 
luudly i)i(>cliilMilii){ Ihfite nin'l 
Justice.

—Chatlrf Nuinner

IM AOINAKV INTKItVIKW 
reeling once nmrn in nii Imnglif 

ary incident nuxKl. we woiulrr If 
tht {Qliowlnt u  a TmnniinW* 
facsimile ot tlir rcniver.Mitlrxi be
tween Secretary Ci>r<lAll Hull niid 
bland llttie tiuburo Kiiru.iu from

Alice Tlii-ougli the Ccllophiiiic
Now of cellophane irt Koin^ to be cut down be- 

cauHQ tho chemiCHla of which il Ih miido arc required 
in tho (lefenno program.

There muy Iw ciiBca in which thlH iTHtrlctlon will 
work genuine hardship, but tlioi ii are other oaseB In 
which it will be a blessini; In ditigulsc. We'vo seen 
pacltagoB, both tho mechanically wrapiied trade kind 
and the homd-wrappcd gift variety, in which cello
phane was used not to protect tho goods merely, not 
aven purely for decorative effect, hut obviously In a 

. nfallgn and sinister plot to bafflo the recipient. We've 
gain strong men, after minutes of futile clawing and 

jPawing at such a packam, tear out their hair by tho 
' nwidfuls and then just » t  down and howl like a ban- 

lAae. Those who have made a ecnsible use of that 
" r  highly uw fu i material, csllophane, may be put out by 
t;a i»*a«w  reatriotlona, but In some caHeu a little restrlc- 

1b going to 1)8 Just a plain relief.

U D Y  BY  REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD

Friday, November 21,1941
S B aSS^^SSSSS=SSS=3

Warning Sounded as Shorter 

Days Jhcrease Highway Perils

Jaiian, 
H n »-D o  yyou folks want peni-

warf
Kunwii—Yes aiKl no
Hull—Are you going to <iull niak* 

Ini tlUy demandn?
Kuruau—No nn<l yes.
HUU^YOU know you lack 

Muroee, don't yon?
Kuruiu—No or nmylxi yrs
Hull—If we (lim’t. buy your silk 

p: ett7 soon you'll go banknipt.
Kuruiu—Ye* and perhaiM no.
Hull—And be«Ule«, you krtow 

Mn Uek.you tn three inonths.
Kunuu — Vecy- sctrteQ, uu biUk 

inileeee.
(Pardon ui, while we no eat tur> 

key hiuli. TliU doenn't xeem to 
be lo tlln i anywhere -or is that Jimt 
where thing* are asvUiaUy grtllngT)

Ho Hum Dept.
‘ Wim Dear AlUcks Wilhoul 

rn>*ooallon‘*»rraw
Bo does Utn tamo Ixiie,

KAMOIfH I.AtiT MNE
”. . . WhalU we got for dinner 

tMitldM tarfcey haihr . .
THK nRNTLEMAN IN 

TUB Tiiiau aow '

TUB STORTl It Matl«»
«bat »r«tt7> r»d>hait*« DUaa 
Taakn ha« «• !«  t a « r « r  Mabard 
Thory* C* M  (ka davU. aMcmaa 
front au aflea—«>e«pt wkat aaaat 
fe.a«»«ma Itapbaa b«rt.
•rrttar as* •oaiaaaMtar eMCar- 
rm « Vrilh Thon>« al tka tlM*. 
hav* (haachi at h*r aatkBmr 
Aarwar. It. waa DUaa^a laa( 4ar 
wlca tka Ira .  Havu* tMUlrd 
Tbsrva’a avartarca. woa»«ad kU
<ranlir> *ka hat alrvadr baaa g irtu  
ttotttr. aaw we»d»ra< l (  aka ««aU  
tad etkar wars la «ka cllr> air U 
•ha waald bar* (•  n ta r* tm bar 
tana aaa U  a«kawa4 at
brr akotr af daeidaa «•  r»>
«ara and apalaalaa, ntaala Kapk** 
Carl laarlMT tka kalldlac. Ha baa 
falUwad kar, kXa lataraat aa»- 
inrrd b7 «ka fceaatlfat, « * r r  ctrL

DINNER W ITH  8TEPUBN1

CHAPTER Iir
“ W H Y  are you going back?"

Stephen Curt asked, hit 
goze sweeping over her flUBbing 
face. "Forget something?”

Diunu, hearing the low, lure 
notes o f his voice, leU that she 
wos listening to all authority and 
underiUnding.

‘ I was going back to apolo* 
gize,”  she said simply.

"Don’t do it,”  he commanded, 
and drew her aside from the 
crowd, "Thorpe deserved every 
word you said. I happen to know 
he's somewhat o l a buV\9. So 
don't spoil your little victory by 
retrenchment.''

‘T m  nfrnid it Wasn't a very 
ladylike thing to Bay,”  she ud- 
mlited wistfully, and saw him 
shake with laughter.

"Lodyllkel" he chucklM. "So 
you wore reared In that tTBditlon, 
wtrc you? M y child, you would 
tnnke u flne museum piece to be 
viewed on Wednesdays and Frl* 
days onlyl” ,

"It's not nice o l you to laugh 
at me," she sold reproacMuUy.

He sob»»rcd instantly. *'No, It 
Isn't. But then, parhapi I  was 
not taught your sort o f kindliness. 
And we can't stand here In the 
crowded lobby forever, exchang* 
Ing conftdences. Come—have «iln- 
ncr with mo.”

‘ 'Dut for heaven's'sake—-whyl” 
Diana demanded in utter astm- 
ishment.

“ Because I want to know more 
of ii girl who thinks it a Virtue 
to be ladylike,"

"You don't know my name.' 
"You can remedy that with two 

word!)—you needn't tell me your 
middle one." He continued to 
seem highly amused by her fenc
ing. .

‘Tm  not sure it's proper," she 
said stifTly. "I 'm  not accustomed 
to dining with strange men."

‘Tm  sure you're not As far 
as that goes, you know quite well 
who I am.”

Diana was completely bewii- 
dered. From her - knowledge ot 
Stephen Curt, brief though It was, 
gleaned from his writings end the 
glimpse o f him In Thorpe's office, 
she would never have believed 
him the sort of man to seek a 
dinner date with a discharged 
stenographer. He was definitely 
not the type.

was regarding her with 111- 
concealed amusement, his blue 

eyes crinkling with laughter. 
“ Have you summed up all the 
reasons why It would be profitable 
for you to dine with me?" he 
asked slyly..

Clanti Hushed, wondering if In 
oddllion to his other nccomp)l»h- 
mentii, ho could also read min b 
She retorted, "Exactly. I  hope 
you choose a much bettor place 
than the one to which I am 
customedl"

He took her iiwn and guided 
her toward Uie doorway. "I 'll do 
better than thiit. I'll let you select 
tho place."

"Then le i’s mi.ko it the Snvola,' 
■he suggested wllh tho audm-lous 
eagernesii of n thlld, " I 'v *  olwuys 
wantc<l to go there."

•'niRhi."
MovInK iilonB tlie «nowy street 

besldo Stepticn Curt, Dlnnii

The «hort«r dAjn ot winter, with 
reeultlnilt k o g o  hours of poor vlsi- 
bUlty on MMlo ViUqr highwayi, wlU 
inerMH tbla area’s already terrific 
deskUt toU motoriiU ]oin In «  
eooeerted eampalfD of caution, the 
Twin FiUt Junior Chamber « f  Oom- 
meree vamed itodur u  U widened 
the wtetjr cruMde It launched sev-

*T itS S f*  ̂ S ilp ^  chairman of the 
•atety eommlttee, and Charles E. 
Allan, Moretanr, Issued e 30>polnt 
profram of aeUon for drivers and 
MdestrUuu. l l ia  program U another 
ink in A u f t T  oampalfQ which has 

already Included newspaper cartoons 
and ntdlo InterrUws.

The JayoMs, aporoximAtely 48 
hours ftttar the U m  traffic fatality 
In Mftflo Valley, offered tbeee sug- 
geetlom lor redudng a<wtdcnu at 
night:

aio«t«r Attec SsBdewn
TUnge the d rive can do;
1, DrlTt at aueh a speed that the 

ear can- be brought to a st«p within 
the dlstenee made oliarly visible by 
the headUlhta. Blow down at aun- 
down In accordftnce with conditions 
ot visfbUlty, wetther, highway and 
tr&tflo.

3. ATOid fatigue by getting ade
quate eleep before starting ' »  long 
night Journey: by stopping freauent- 
ly; and by avoiding orer-eetlng be
fore and durln 
driving aven

Diana could hot believe it wa» really the. dininf In style 
at the Savola.wlth famous Stephen Curt 

He ordered an excellent dinner from a waiter who called 
him by name, and then turned to Diana and emlled, "Well 
—for the purpose of the record, what U your name?"

him, called greetings in respectfulsurprised to find how tall he 
was. Also surprised to realize 
that slie liked him tremendously. 
Liked the way he swept every
thing before hbn, making people 
do as he wanted. Since conning 
to the city she had not met many 
men—had not been In the right 
places. So she had only her father 
and Bill Jackson— and Hichard 
Thorpfr—to pleasure Stephen by.

Her father was ehwaya saying, 
"Time for Curt,*' and hgvered 
neur the radio, grinning broadly, 
saying fondly, “ It ’s a wonder 
•omeone don't bump that fellow 
off!"

Diana smiled, thinking how 
proud her parents would be to 
know she w a i dining with Ste
phen Curt. They’d think she was 
doing all right In town! In spile 
o f being out o f a job.

Stephen said, seeing her smile, 
"Your thoughts must be worth 
more than a penny."

"They are. I  was thinking of 
my father^ He's one o f your spe
cial admirers. He’l l  be glad to 
know I met you.”

And you? Do you listen to my 
broadcasts?"

Diona laughed. “Afraid not. I 
as usuolly setting the table for 

supper when you were on 
air,"

He liked thot. Any othei; w 
il he knew -would have assured 

him of her undying interest and 
attention.

“ Wait," Diuno said suddenly, 
and stopped to buy a long green 
pencil from o toothless old crone 
in disreputable rags.

"Do you encourage every street 
beggar yoij see?”  he demanded, 
halt disapprovingly.

She flushed again, "I'm  afraid 
I'm a sucker all right," she ad
mitted apologeticnlly.

"You'd bettor sterilize that pen
cil before you u.ie il," ho growled. 

She looked at it, startled, "1 
hadn't thnugtit of thiil," slie said, 
and as they were crps.Mng tho 
street ho saw lior let Ihe pencil 
fall against tlie curb. A  creuture 
of imputse, he deotded.

The Savolti wufi all lhat she hnd 
Imagined it. I^nny people Knew

tones, and stared at the prettr 
girl who accompanied him. When 
they were seated, Diana glimpsed 
her make-up hastily in her com
pact, saw that she looked quite 
•U right. But she sUll did not 
believe that It was reoily she, din
ing in style ot the Savola witlr 
Stephen Curt.

a a a
T J £  ordered an cxcoUent dinner 

from a waiter who called him 
by name, and then during the 
wait that followed turned to 
Diana and smUed, "Well, then—  
for the purpose o f the record, 
what .la your name?"

"Diana Tucker."
"N ice name. You were Tight 

when you' were thinking that I 
don't go in for this sort o f thing 
usually."

Diana wondered uncomfortably 
if this man knew every thought 
that crossed her mind. "Then 
why did you Insist on brinfing 

• here?" abe asked.
"For a very definite reason,’ 

he surprised her by answering; 
"but it's a story that will.have 
to be led up to .gradually and 
gently, else those lodyllko sensi
bilities of yours w ill be deflnltely 
shockcd.”

"1 think I  con stand a few more 
Jolls," she answered dryly, 
procccd wlUi your story."

Stephen Curt fixed her with 
Uiat steady b^ue gnze before ho 
answered. He saw chnrncler, 
dctlnlle look o f good breeding, 
welt 113 o delicately ctcKed beauty 
which lie suspcclcd mlKht one day 
become warm and glowing. 

'•You’ll do," ho said.
" f o r  whnt7”
"You'll be looking for onolhcr 

Job, 1 suppose?"
"O f couriio. I huvo to work—or 

go buck home."
"Home?"
"fHy people live on a farm in 

the lower pnrt of ihe stiilc.”
" I  see. You don’t want-to gd 

back lo tlie (arm, do you?”  
"Decidedly notl" Diano 

awered fervenlly,
“ Tlicn 3'ou needa'tV’

(To Oe ConlUiued)

XX> not drink and drive.
.. Keep the windshield and head

light leniea clean. Keep the head- 
llghta properlr dmed and focused.

6. Correct finlty eyesight 
recommended by physician 
oculist.

Ohange Tonr Beam 
Alwaya uu the proper head

light beam. Use the upper or coun- 
tiy  beam on rural hlghwaya when
ever there are no vehicles approech- 
Ing within 1,000 feet. Use the lower 
or traltlo beua when appToaeh'-- 
other drivers and when driving 
well lighted highways or weU lighted 
city streets.

T. watch oontinuously for pedes
trians, obleota and vehicles on tlie 
highway without a light or with dim 
lighta.

8. Avoid stopping on Uie highway 
at night. I f  this cannot be avoided, 
keep the parlclng lights and the In
side dome lights turned on. Use 
flares I f  possible. Avoid sundhig In 
front of the tall light, and watch 
the approaching cars to make cer
tain their drivers see you.'

9. I f  possible,' iceep a . window 
open for better circulation of air-and 
for better hearing.

10. Obey traffic signals, slgius uvd 
markings.

11. Keep tha car in good mechan
ical condlUon, especUUj with re- 
spect to Ughts, brakM and steerlfig 
a«kT. .

The Fedestrian
Things the pedestrian can do:
1. U a m  the meaning ot traffic

H I S T O R Y  

Of T w i n  F a l l s  

C i t y  &  C o u n t y

I S  Y E A R S  A G O

NOV, 31, IHi«
I an liKllciilliiii III Itir-lr apiuT' 

olauon Uie nii-tnUrt« ol Itie Oirtu-.i. 
tra of the MnliodiJil cluireli. to«piti. 
«r  with their liunlnindfi itud wives, 
entertained at ttir hoiun oC l>r, and 
Mrs. R. A. PnrroU Himday evening 
following the rUMrvli w.vvlorft, (or 
Mr. and Mr*. A. K. l-'rHiu:i». Mr. 
l^ancis haa kIvcii viilmilile assist
ance to tlie orrliraint. Mr. nn<t Mrs, 
n*anois were married lecently.

Mra. P. a. A. nickel In u Iiouifl- 
guest of Mrs. Horl>'ii«e I'nrliio.

Mr. and Mr», W, A. Mow«r(l left 
Sunday m<iriilnu Uy nuio tm Di-ni 
Ida., where itiey will vhli Ihelr 
daughter.

27 Y K A l i S  A d O

• NOV. <1, ISM
On Tiieoday ol tliU wn-k aovei 

John M. Halnen a|)ii<>lnl<-4l Jiidun Al- 
fretl nurtte. ot I'tKntello, t«> lUt' i*v- 
slUoa Of suprninn Jiialire, nmde va> 
oanl by tiin ileiilli (if Ju l̂U n (leorge 
It. Blflwart. '11ic\ ii|>|K)liitiiicnl ol 
Jndge Uudge wiui not iiurK|>n'le<1 to 
thOM w)io have their liandn on the

KllUosa pulse, Judiio Uudie liss 
Di> on Uie beiirli of the rifUi dis* 

trlel (or 13 yfars niul at the last 
electlosi was sleoltM (or anoUior 
term of four ysars.

T, O, ilocon tif UiU city, iiilmiird 
last week front Balt Ijikn Olty with 
Don Lyman, of the Llud Auto oom- 
pany, in s new lOlO Alx-ryllndrr 
bulok, Uie f ln t of Uial nicxlel lo Ito 
uaed la  thu oiiy.

Here’s a Short Title for
Before Clu-istinas”

riu fiiii uatinj’
kli»i By some 
I nlie'il Imprint 
ll<.itlclj a V for

l(y l*AUI. IIAKIimUN 
NEA Hervloe

IIOl-LYWOOI) • • ilehlnd llio 
screen: Clover gain, ilirno ttlutnorlxta 
o( the current wur |ilcture». There 
was Ilona Moasry. working coded 
iiillltary Inlonnatlun into lier aoiikb 

the nulio. ’riiei.-’« Mitrgarsl 
llajfM, on wliimi foieiKii o«enU II- 
teriUly have Ile.̂ lKlL̂  iilans tor an 
aerial u>ri>edo dniuji on her back. 
And in " I ’ll Tiikn Manila," Eleanor 
powell lie ]]« (tuji a Kroup of axis 
splea with k e nvu»i>9t. She Ups 
out in code a wniniiiK that foreign 
agents are aboard n tmtllenhip.

Just wolt onii III tlieie days a 
beautiful Driilnli aiirnl «H1 belray 
a Mail A|iy with a klnn 
oaoulatory ('onKirtlon 
on hla forelienil In llp.Mlck 
viotory.

lllust It!
When 20ili-l-'ox liiilll that eompls(e 

village and mine Imlldlngs on rent^ 
tiind for "How Orreii Whs My Val
ley," It was wUh thft v'rovlAlon that 
every stick of It lind to be removed 
afterward. Ho now, (or war acenes In 
"Tiua Above All." tiioy'll bomb Uis 
town to blU und later haul aWay the 
pieces.

Through llin deimrimonts of War 
ners went a (ront>o(flrn memo oJiking 
Aiigges'tions for a short lllln (or “ l1io 
Nlgm Before UlMlBUnus," Hack 
came et least a dosen sHim of paper 
t>earlni. "Dee. 34”  , . . 'Hie same 
Aludle oonducied an oxtentlve search 
for an SotreM t «  play sister Josle to 
Jimmy Oagney'a portrayal of oaorge 
M. Oohan In "Yaiikee Doodle Dan
dy.”  Bveiitually someone thought o( 
hiring Oagney'a own sister. Jean.

Irony department: In recent roles, 
Nrglnta Orey had to wear dungar- 

In  ''Hr.

and Mm, NorUi," tlie rlotliea-lovlng 
aotreM (Inally kcIa several elegant 
raituiiir.i hul slic tui» lo go through 

wiiiiii> III,'lure with u black eye 
Kvrr aiiirn nho rnme to Holly

wood (Ifiir •iK'iiiry )utA l>ron study- 
vciii r Iiiid I>recliie diction. Her 
'II nili;, to date: A hlllbUly, a 
iiioli. II wniiiiin outlaw, a hiJf* 

brenl. And now. In "aon o f PUry,' 
le’s a I’dlynrfilan prlncsu.

Khuiild lie lUady 
jRi'k ciiapln, ctiaracter actor, ax- 

pecwii h> i,r diutied a year a|o,' 
hasn’t Iirn, nOled. Mianwhlle, 
has berii buty i>li>ying two tc L ,.  
roles, iwii r>nllor role*, a London » lr  
raid Wonlni a>ul a I.Ubon flra mar
shal . ,  . t;„nil<-i. At.uott and OoiUWo 
draw IR.ODO a week from Metro for 
their imrt in “Itto nt(a." Twelve 
year* mho i,<ui c'oatello wts a atunt 
man on tin. Ahine lot. knooUni him
self out fur n week.

Jooti (;iHwriiid tmiked at playing 
In "Itri (;nrdtmnrd Lover,” which 
BOe" Urdy Unintr. M lu OtkW- 
ford, iiicunwliiln, u p o U ^ g  liar 
volee In Ni-w v.irk with tha Idea 
u( doiiiM u nctfloii musical , , , Beth 
aiiiei III tiin Deitniui DurblifUnlvir* 
sal t)iinnrl neeni to have dug In (or 
U>e winter. Her sciieduled plOtura'a 
in roll! DtoriiKe qnd the dlTMtor 
sluinled lo iiiKitiirr film,

Jolin i-'iird Is making a documen
tary film In icetsnd (or tlie |overn* 
nienl--Htiuwlng liow tha troopa tfS 
getting along . . . After dlMardlng 
hat fouttu l\unl>a»«V DgtftUiy T 
back and derlaring again that a 
stick to iirr career and shun

All ut Canada's oultMil Ot plaUn- 
un» and nliicd mrtals comes from 
Uio Iilckcl-eopiwr ores oo onterlo'a 
Budbury area.

Winter Nears; 
Mercuiy Dips 
To 15‘Above’

Winter can’t be far away.
That was the opinion of many 

Tu’in Falls householcer stoking up 
his furnace this morning.

Official thctnwmtter at the bu
reau of entomology showed a slump 
this morning down lo 15 degreefl, 
which is below an average winter 
temj)erature in Twin PolU, In farm 
areas th.' unolllclal resdlnds showed 
temperatures as low as 10 degrees 
above zero.

Coldest level on Thanksgiving 
morning In the city area was IQ 
decrees.

Poreca.1t In southern Idaho for to
night /ind Saturdsy says '’fair and 
warnrtr."

tlgnala and algna and ttieo obey i 
tham. \

а. Cross streeta only at loter- 
secUona.

S, 'Look certluUy for approaoh- 
Ing traffic before stepping Into the 
street or highway.

4. Remain on the curb until there 
is plenty of time to get all the way 
across before approaching traffic 
can reach you.

5. Avoid hiding behind an um
brella or other object while crosalnt 
the street or highway.

б. Wear or carry something white 
that will reflect light The pedes
trian should assume more responsi
bility for his own safety.

7. Avoid walking on oountry 
roadways at night. I f  It is necessary 
to walk where sidewalks are not pro
vided, walk on the extreme left aide 
facing oncoming traffic.

8. Be alert to cars cotnlng up 
from behind to pass other cars.

B. Avoid standing or working in 
the street or highway at night with
out adequate protection from motor
ists.

BARUCHffiFOII ‘ 
DRASIICCONll

WASHINO'TON, Nov. 31 OJ.B -  
Bernard U . Baruch, chairman of tlie 
World war industries board, today 
warned congress that "unless we art 
careful" the time may come when 
it will be necessary ‘‘ to gooee-step 
the people with everybody having 
the same food, the same clothing 
and tho same housing.”

Renewing his plea for drastic con- 
Uols to check the rising Ude of in- 
fUtlon, the ‘Il-year-old Industrialist 
told the hoMse rulet committee that 
the need for price control legislation 
is '‘ Imperative" to meet an "acutely 
dangerous" situation.

He said the United BUtes is today 
’a nation In arms," and declared 
"we must fit ourselves to defend tlie 
country on all fronts Instead merely 
'  attempting to put a fighting force 
1 the sea and In Che field."
"‘There la no surer way of destroy

ing civilian morale than to make a 
living too difficult," Baruch testi
fied. ‘ ’Price control protecclon must 
be even handed: It cannot advance 
the Interesu of any ont group at 
Uie expense of another.

With Kelly 
at

Washington

itnm  ru *  Oo«V
ernment proposes and the only good 
to come from this prograiA would be 
for the govenunent to get possession 
of the farm products. A celling is au- 
tomaticoUy csUblUlied on farm 
products by the market supply, and 
that ahould be sufficient.

Postpone cons.. j-i.lon of every 
proposed recUmialion project; freese 
every prDject now under construc
tion, is (he suggestion made by Sec- . 
retary of the Treasury Henry Mor- 
gentl^Ru to the senate committee on ; 
flnonce. Tills is one of several pro
posals offered by the secretary to 
hold down mountinff taxes.

HLs program l.i to eliminate almost 
every expenditure ihnt Is not for war 
and to remove from national defense 
status such government agencle.  ̂ as 
are In that cla.Miflcatlon by cour- 
tc.-iy, with a view to slashing their 
appropriations, secretary Morgen- 
thaii says one billion dollars can be 
saved by foruettlng these activlUea 
untU after the war.

STRANGE VOYAGER

HORIZONTAL
1 Mon

awallowed by 
a whale — s 

Q Whale Is e

12rruli.
13 Syrian city.
14 foo t pound 

<abbr,).
15 Note o f scale. 
10 Carte blanche

(abbr.). 
n  Paid <abbr.). 
10 A  dandy.
20 Chinese 

mennurc. 
21Embracc.
22 Exist.
28 Ireland 

(abbr.).
84 Beverage.

footprints,
SOChronlelei.
81 Tuesday

iiiuulLout
in a —— , 

as feudal vniial. 
a46uppoilnf,
80 Upon.
IT WHhertd,

Answer to Prevloua P an le  S Nickname for 
Melvin. 

9MlliUry police

as Troopa. SB Over (poet,). 31 Savage's drun
39 Exrinmntlon 80 Afllrmallve 99 Musical

of dismay. answer. compositions.
40 Bill of fin-c. 60 He was sallini 41 Din.
42 Irlali breed ot In th e -----  4Snodenl

celllc. sea, ' 4aSanskrHie
44 CMnete lodge. VCRTIOAL language.
4fl Medical sum*. 1 Palesline port. 47 Against.
48Bsrrler. SSeuonable. 40 Leafy plant.
40 Animal skin. 3 Notary iKiblle HI Beverage, 
BOfarEAit. (abbr.). S3 Child.
93 Death. 4 Everything. NGoddcsa
DSOenusof SPalnmhead. (Roman)..

rodents. 0 Workinf parta 04 Japonese coin 
SO Nickname tor of e maohlne. 07 MyseU.

Thomns. ISitpwood. .{tK lther,
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U. S. Offers Concessions if Japan Will Abandon Force as PoUe^
D I P W I S G E T  

APPROVALS FDR 
SAW M A H

Defense Plays Odd Business Tricks in 
Mansfield, Typical Industrial Town

By U. O. THOBWBON
WASHINOTON.-Nov. 31 OI.R)—The 

United has oHcred Japan ftc-
cesi to all the taw material# «he 
needs If she will abandon forcea m  
an Instrument of national policy. H 
was Jcamed today.

Whether Japan will alter h «  
course In order to participate In the 
ccofidmlc program ‘ which wllaDl? 
sources said the United States has 
offered Is one of the basic questions 
In discussions now going on betwecr 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull and 
two of Japon’fl dopllmats, Satjuro 
Kunisu and Admlrfil Klchlsaburo 
Nomura.

Anotlier suggestion came today 
from Ben. Elbert D. Thomas. D. 
Utah, a member of the senate for
eign relations committee and one a  
the senate's leading experla on on- 
enUl affairs. He believes that th( 
crux o f Japan's dllflculUes with the 
United 8tat*s la In her pact with 
Nazi Germany and suggesUd that 
agreement between Japan and China 
to "freese" military lines and arbi
trate a territorial settlement might 
solve the U. S.-Japanese crisis.

PropoMf Commission
TTiomas proposed that.a seven or 

nine-man American commission iin- 
dertalce to arbitrate such n oettle- 
ment. He emphasized that thLi coun
try could' not back down on Its poli
cy of aid to China or make a set
tlement based on China’s yielding 
territory outright to Japan; nor 
could Japan, he conceded, merely 
denounce Its accord with Germany. 
It-would have to lollow, proper dip
lomatic procedure, he bald.

•'Olssolutlon of the Germon alli
ance by Japan Is worth a great deal 
to this country," Thomas paid. ’ The 

.pact has these effects: I t  Immo
bilizes a good part of the United 
Sates fleet in the Pacific; It Immo
bilizes a Russian army In Siberia; 
it keeps thousands of Canivdlan 
troops In Hong Kong and Singapore; 
It causes France’s oriental terri
tories to fluctuate In allegiance be
tween the Vichy government and 
tlte Free French; it makes unten
able the position of the Dutch £asl 
Indies."

Daily DUeuMloiis
The HuU-Kurusu-Nomuva discus, 

slons have been held dally plnce 
Monday. Including an hour’s confer
ence on Thanksgiving day at the 
state department. On Tha^iksglvlng 
eve the men held an Informal meet
ing at an uptown liotel.

Hull, already working toward 
poat-war economic adjustment which 
would &7oW mistakes made after 
the last war, has started negotia
tions with Great Britain and China 
toward eliminating discriminations 
which In the past haVe divided the 
world Into ‘•have” and "have not’ 
nations.

Water vs. Milk
About 13^ gaUons of water dal 

.are re<iulred by the average mlli 
cow. or three to four times as much 
as that needed for cows not giving 
milk.

believe In the threat of a priorlttea

fense business has spelled BOOM, in 
big capitals. To another small, but 
sorrowful segment of America. It has 
meant almost complete industrial 
collapse.

But to the average priority- 
perplexed Chamber of Commerce, 
defense business has proven a mbced 
blessing. It  has cut payrolls at the 
north end of tOwn;'ftt the south end, 
padded them—but not. all too often, 
with the north end’s newJy unem
ployed.

Such a typical Industrial com
munity Is nervou.s, hopeful Mans
field, O.. south of huff-puffing 
Cleveland. Taelve per cent of the 
business of this town of 38,000 served 
up In a bluc-green bowl of middle 
Ohio hills. Is defense business. 
Mansfield Tire and Rubber. . .  Ohio 
Brass . . . Empire Steel.

But 44 per cent of the town'f 
payroll Is paid out In y/estlng- 
house's 38-acre, silver-roofed plant. 
Aa It priorities were not enough, 
Uie OPM has said rifles before re
frigerators. So 1,000 Westlnghouse 
workers, employed a few weeks ago. 
are now "on furlough," nnd the end’s 
not In sight.

Stove Worsen at Standstill
On a similar griddle is the Tap 

Stove company, which made mo 
kitchens In World war I. It would 
like to do so again, but to date its 
only mlHtary requisitions are'two 
sample orders for the army. You 
can’t keep 1.000 workers slaving over 
two stoves ivc six raonlhs. nor over 
a sub-contract, even rated A-l-B, 
for galley equipment that will go 
into Martin bombers—you cant until 
bomber production is suffloiently 
large, which may be next spring and 
then again might not.

Until Uncle Sam hands Tappan 
priorities for military equipment. 
Tappan stoves, like WesUnghoust 
refrigerators, cry for "critical”  ma
terials.' Substitutions for brass, 
chromium and aluminum have al. 
ready been made, but the shortage 
qt oUier essentials, despite a year 
and a half of frantic foraglnff. li 
breathing warmly down Mr. Tap- 
pnn's neek.

“aometlmes." glooms Tappati de
fense manager. P. A. Weaver, "we 
send a half-ton truck to Cleveland 
for available Irlmmings, handles and 

'gadgets; things we used to get by the 
. carload." ,

Special Order
"We'll make anything we 

make and a lot of things we'd have

M  ib tM  nnder eooatracdon la Mansfield, O., appMCBttr

I t  will be a good many months belor« Mansfield's big >vcsasiuu_d 
plant can gel Inlo enouth defense prodneUon to keep pace with layotfa 
made neceasary by resl|icllons and priorities affectinc eonsomer goods. 
Meantime such workers as these and others in similar Mansfield In- 
dnstrles, dlKUsa the securities of their ^bs aa they Iwph at olose-rto-

to learn to make." says Rccsc Mllb, 
of the Westlnghouse merchandising 
division, echoing the sentiments of 
etcry priority-pinched business man̂  
In the nation. Westlnghouse is'get- 
tlng a break the aveiagc Induslrlnl- 
1st Isn't however. Some 700 workers 
will be employed lo fill o $3,000,000 
binocular order—as soon as tools are 
Installed.

Tools..That’s the rub for compan
ies like Wr.^tlnghouse and Tappan 
and a good many smaller Mansfield 
Industries. Manufacturing Mansfield 
makes, among other things, book 
binders, blank books, buckccs, build
ing blocks, truck bodies, brass cast
ings. boxes, bedsprlngs, root beer, 
burial vaults and men's braces. On 
the one hand, they're at back-log- 
gerbeads wlUi priorities'for their 
consumer-goods products’ and can't 
flu their orders.

On the other hand, tlieir kind of 
production runs long on man power 
In proportion to heavy equipment, so 
they have few hydraulic presses and 
similar supcr-euenUals to the n 
ufacture of such stuff as an army 
ordnance man’a dreams are made 
on.

It ’s a vicious circle. H ie only way 
to get army work Is to have machine 
tools. Machine tools are next to Im- 
paulble to get unless you have army 
orders.

1 8 1  M O A N S
FORT LEWIS. Nov. 31 (Special) 

—The lollowlng nre Idaho men In
cluded in the latest list o f promo
tions released by the 41st Infantry 
division;

Private Hawley R. Woodward. 
Nampa, to corporal In Co. H, 16lst 
infantry; Private First Class John 
A. CrlUhlow, Boise, to corporal in 
hcadqarters battery. 148th field ar- 
tlUery; Private Vernon "W. Bucking
ham, Boise, to sergeant in head
quarters battery. 148th field artll- 
lery; Private Wayne A. Perry, St. 
Maries, to corporal in Jicriquarters 
batury, 148th field artillery; Cor
poral Herman Cramer. Wallace, to 
sergeant In Co. D. 116th engineers: 
Sergeant A r d e n  D. McGregor, 
Boise, to staff sergeant In head
quarters detocliment, special Uoops.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
O R M SA ICA R E

CAREY, Nov. 21 (Speclal)-A 
American Legion unit was o rga n ic  
in Carey last Monday cvenlng/at 
Ihe Carey high school with forma
tion o f an auxiliary. EHectlon of of
ficers and tlie installation of new 
officers were held with Mrs. Blen 
Vance, deparlment president.-Haiel- 
ton; Mrs. Harold Lucke. district 
president, Goodlnf; Mrs. lone Faith, 
district secretary ond treasurer. 
Gooding; Mrs. Florence Craig, de
partment publicity chairman, also of 
Oooding, and Mrs. Laura Jackson, 
past district president. Hailey, to aid 
In the organizing, and installation 
.ceremonies of Uie now unit. ■

Newly electcd officers In the Caroy 
unit are Mrs. Lionel Hutton, presi
dent; Mrs. John Burkhart, vice- 
president; Mrs. Harold Harris, sec
ond vlce-prcsldent; Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Olochlin, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Steve Powell, sergeant-at-arms; 
Mrs. Ted Davis, historian, and Mrs. 
LUlle ConiiSc. chaplain.

After Uie Legion and auxiliary 
meetings a social hour was enjoyed 
and refreslimcnts were served.

OOODING, Nov. 31 tSpecial)— 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lucke, Mrs. St. 
Elmo FaiUi and , Mrs. -Fred Craig, 
all of Oooding. accompanied by Mrs. 
Sam Vance. Ha«lU>n. who had apent 
the day In Oooding, went to Carey 
Monday evening where a new unit o ' 
the American Legion auxiliary coro. 
pleted brganlzation.

Mrs. Lucke. fourth dlsbrlct'prosl 
dent, presided for the meeting dur- 
Ing which nine members of th» new 
unit were given the obligation and 
the new olllccrs selected and in
stalled. Mrs. Abner Jackson, Hailey, 
Junior past fourth district pivsklent, 
and Mrs. Faith. ’ district secretai^, 
assisted In the initiatory ceremooies.

Mrs. Vance, department president, 
gave an InsplraUonal ulk. and Mrs. 
Craig, department radio publicity 
chairman, spoke briefly as did other 
visitors. , • '

Auxiliary members met with Uie 
Legionnaire.^ following . the tmit 
meeting. PourUt district Commander 
Fred Turner. Ketchum. and oth<» 
district and post officials welcomed 
Uie new unit. All officers spoke 
briefly. A  social hour concluded the 
evening with the new unit as hoat-

Kistler Services 
Conducted at Buhl
BUHL. Nov. 21 (Special)—Funeral 

services' for Albert .Eugene KlsUer. 
«lRht-year-oId son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wbett Klsllcr, Filer, who died at hb 
hdme Tuesday monilng after an 111- 
ae.« of several years duration, were 
»eld at the Filer Methodist church 

al 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, R«v. Edgar 
W ille, pastor, officiating.

MaMc WO.S furnished by Mrs. L. C. 
Ollljan and Mrs. E. A. Beem who 
sang two duets, "Safe In the Ar^ns 
of Jesos'; w\d "Tlie Old Hugged 
CroM." occonipanlcd by Mrs. E. D. 
Vincent, who abo played the prelude 
and pMtlude.

Pallbcarer.i were sclioolmate; 
the young lad and Included Claude 
Oliver, Eldcn Hawkins, Loren Long 
and EMgcne Miller.

Interment took place In the I. O. 
O. P.-ccmetcr^’. Filer, vittdti U «  dl- 
rectlon of tlie Albertson funeral 
home. Btilil.

Cold Wave Stays 
In Mountain Area

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 31 (U.R)— 
A cold wave today jtUl held the 
Inter-mouMtaln west In its firm grip. 
However. Uie wcaUicr bureau fore
cast warmer woather tonight and 
tomorrow for Utah and southem 
Idaho, colder weather for Montana 
and north Idalio.

Temperaturci In the area- ranged 
from a low of three at Butt*, Mont.. 
five at Pocatello. Ida., 18 at Salt 
Uke City, to 33 at Boise. Skies 
clear at most points.

M A R I S  SENDMG 
« RECROIIERS

Two United Slates marine ser
geants win be in Twin Falls all day 
Saturday to Interview applicants for 
enlistment.

TlJe sergeants are Lester L. Trai- 
ke and James P. Young. Tliey will 
make their headquarters at the Tn'in 
Falls postolJlce from 8r30 a. m. tc 
8 p. m. and will interview appli
cants between the ages o f 17 and 
30, particularly those who are regis
tered for the selecUve service. Men 
who have not actually been callec 
for InducUon may enlist in the 
ine corp.'s reserve, and serve oi. 
tive duty, with reguUr marines, for 
the dMratlon of the national emer- 
gency. At the conclusion of thL 
emergency, tt no further service is 
desired, these men may be dLicharg- 
ed and allowed to return to their 
homes.

While in the marine corps they 
will have an opportunity to contin
ue their studies bs enrolling in the 
martae corps Inatflut*, the marines’ 
own school in Washington. D. C. 
Vocational training may be had al
so in any of the following subjects: 
Mechanics, aviation machinist's 
course,. radio and field telephone, 
motor, transport, water puriflcaUon 
and dlstlllaUon, armorer work and 
other specialized mUitary subjtct&

Driver Guilty of 
Manslaughter in 
Death of Cou

POCATELLO, Not. 31 ( 
vere Hopson. Preston, t o ^  
sentencing on charges of U.
Ury manslaughter resulting 
auto accident a year ago in t  
Mi. and Mrs. Harry OoUlni, 1 
tllo. were fatally injured.
' A dbtrlct court Jury found Hopsoo 
guilty afUr 11 hours'•of deUbera- 
tlon, but recommended leniency. ' 
Judge Isaac McDougall was to let 
the date for sentendns later.

Largest Cable
A telephone cable laid between 

Germany and Sweden Is the largest 
of Its kind ever manufactured. The 
cable permits 84 «nversatloss at 
once.

■Free Beer?'
When a brewery vat overflowed 

Into Uie city water supply of Joliet. 
III. residents got a kick out of turn
ing on their water faucets to find 
beer flowing from the tap*.

A wound heals five times more 
qulcWy in a  W-year-old chllil than 
one of Uic same size In a 60-year-old 
person.

Tlic makers o f white aidewall tires 
say it takes two pounds more ol 
crude rubber to manufacture these 
than It does to manufacture, black 
ones. The banning o f white walls 
will save 6,000 tons o f crude rubber 
a year.

RESURRECTION 
—  PLANT 25c—

Place In bowl- of water and It 
grows, bearing colorful flowers. 

Address "PLANTS”, Box 19, 
Twin Fails. Eneloiing 25e

THE TOr GRAIH BACKED 2 WAYS; 
FANCY SOIIO PAC< •! KEADY 6flAT{0
w nASkisrj modern sunut piant

m n f , 
v i m i
i„6'^MlNUTte!

C«nuln« "rillL-Lm ’' ailce tn 
Mill firtfar afttr-th«i(n 4IA
ior the fimll|r gutsN. Tasty* 
r.ou>lth)n|, wMi Mty Ml"'. 
ut«i for Hi« iMfttn. N ut fsrty 
timt try ywir.

C E N U IN E  PY R EX  
CA SSEROLE.
Hi -ql. ctpMll*. f

L(ml\«4qiUBtlty.
OatitMp.U-il-41

Airlines, after a special survey 
mode in August, claim that 675 per 
cent of al] their passengers flew on 
buslnrss. Ten per cent of all pass- 
cngera were government representa
tives.

UMITED Offtk! WHHt SUPPIY lASTS OHIYI 
Two piece cake/ felly and cheese

PLASTIC SERVIHG SET
REGULAR 49c VALUE

I5«
CAKt

CUTTER
AND

SERVER

.M*- A • a \  . ,

SCAUriFUL
TRANSl-UCCMT
PU fT IC

iruy  AND 
CHttSf 
Sf l)V'£K

Ninr *«tRAiDn>" 
DCffON HANOI!

Ntw, lmpt»n4 Alifrt Ooli—tllbtr Ih* 
U »hk  or Otd up
firm 4»4 tm ttlh  M i  h  I9t»r

•/ ImfofUwi m rvfjtu lltg  VUtml0 Ou 
Stn-4 M hri O4H itvtral monliiti t<t(b 
wuk. "Kttp Urn fv/stf '(It 0pp0r

DON’T MISS THIS 
GRAND OPPORTUNITY!

SenJ (oday Ihis genuine, two-pietc plirtic »ervin/{ 
*ct. A regular 49̂  value now offetctl for only 1)^ ami 
one Miner Seal from (lie |uciiiium coupon >n every pack
age o f  Albert Call. TiiiJ i» one of the Wost Utrsctive 
Ktving tetl ever ofrcre«l anywliece, will) one knife for 
oitHng and serving cike, tlie oilier for spreading jam, 
jcllie*, and cheese. This olfcr /s nude wlcly (o introdiue 
you lo  the new, Improvcil Allwrs 0.it j in llie conveiiicni 
round packige.

Niirs WHAT YOU OOl PurdiMC a pickagd of Albcjs
OaU lodsy. Cut ihe Miner’i piiiuic Irom llw prcmiiun 
coupon in the piclti ê, rndoje it wilh I5<» an«! the 
coupon below, /illcd in. Your plaJtic serving K t will 
Como to you )uit as *oon «s wc can get it In ilie miil.

M A U  THIS COUPON TODAY

ALBBR8 M ILUNG COMPANY ikhi
• ISih SttMl. Oakland, Oillf.

EncloMil If 19̂  t(h) OM Mintf SnI foi which tend me a rl*''U
iminaMtudCKrlbed sbovc.

LET’S
K I S S  A N ’

T H E

#  A/icr all, you used to be good fricfitls. Truth

fully, your c'ofTcc<niakcr is not to bluinc if you 

don’t give it "what it takes” to turn out a 

uniform, mellow brew. All have to tio is 

put into it 2 uniformly Havorful colTcc, and 

it will do the restl

GOLDEN WEST CoffM it the Match-Makerl

In this true flavor coiTce of the West, you will 

And a steadily* maintained, uniform smooth* 

ness—a delicious, fragrant freshness. So do as 

your cofTee-maker would ask you to, if it could 

talk "Go to your grocer today. A ik  for 

GOLDEN WEST COFFEEl” In cither 

iar or SiUx Grind.

C O F F E E  OF T H E  G 0 L D l 1l |

' ........
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BrideoElect Honored 
Dulling Holiday Week

Two interesting events of Thanksgiving week are the pre
nuptial courtesies arranged for Miss Alice Reed,,fiancce of 
Lieut John R. Watth, Mitchell field, N. Y. ,

“ ■ I .  John S. Kimes and her daughter, Miss Wanda Kimes,
Ts'Tlere from the University of Idaho, Moscow, for the 
iksgiving vacation, will be hi

[ding at a courtesy to- 
•ow evening for Mias 

will be Mrs. Ella M. 
JpitRi Mrs. William Adams 

and Mrs. Robert Magel.
MUa Rted’a social calendar U an 

excUlns conUmplaUon these days. 
Already several hostesses have en
tertained In her honor, and other 
evenu are being planned prior to 
her marriage.

Tonight’s courtesy, at the Kimes 
home. 303 Ninth avenue east, will 
Uke the form of a mUcelloneous 
shower.

Tlirce tables of bridge will be at 
play, and refreshraenls wlU be serv
ed folJowing the games.

The hostesses are employing a 
Thanksgiving theme of decoration.

t in .  R. L. Reed, mother ol the 
bride-elect, will be among the guests.

Present, from out-of-town will be 
Mrs. L. O. Recordan. Canoffft Fork, 
Calif., who with her husband has 
been visiting at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. White. They will re- 
turn tomorrow to their coast home.

De*»ert Sapper
Mrs, White. Mrs. Adams and Mrs, 

Magel have arranged a linen show
er for Saturday evening at the 
White home. 225 Third avenue north.

A dessert supper for 20 ^es(s will 
be followed by bridge.

¥ *  ¥
Wayside club wlU meet Tuesday, 

Nov. as, lor an all-day meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Pred Beer. Mem
bers will «ew for the Bed Crow 
and each Is asked to bring a 
luncheon In s sack.

• hoste.sses this evening.

Miss Cavanagh 
In Riding Club

Miss Barbara J. Cavanagh, daugh
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Cavan
agh. Twin Falls, was one of four 
•tudenU U) be clccted to the Bridle 
•n Bit, riding club of St. Mary-of- 
the-Wasatch college, according to 
announcement made by the school.

Members were chosen for their 
riding ability, personality and Inter
est In horsemanship. Invitations 
were extended formally at a student 
body assembly.

Miss Cavanagh Is aUo secretary 
treasurer of the freshman class, and 
a member of the Boan-ge-ta-ha, 
honorary athletic organization.

She Is here this week to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents. Also a guest at the Cavan
agh home is M îs Peggy Cavanagh. 
a student at Marylhurit college, near 
Portland.

Both are energetic sportswomen 
and spend much of their time at 
Sun Valley, during the summer seo-

MEAT GARNISH
Try this unusual garnish with «  

meat course some time: Orapefrult 
sections, drained and scanneil with 
salt and sugar, wrapped in half a 
strip of bacon and broiled under a 
medium flame. The bacon should be 
crisp; the grapefruit heated through.

Fasten the bacon around the 
grapefruit with a wooden toothpick.

“Winterland Melody” 
Favored by Phi Delta

BUHL, Nov. 21 (Special)—Hundreds of holiday students, 
members of the high school faculty and escorts danced 
through an evening of "Winterland Melody," effectively sug
gested in decorative trim, programs and music at the Phi 
Delta club formal dance Wednesday evening at the American 
Legion hall.

The blue and white club colors were attractively featured 
in the crepe paper streamers'

-which covered the ceiling, 
hung gracefully at the win- 

.^dows, draped the orchestra pit 
and trimmed the refreshment 
and guide booths.

Bp&rkling D«cor

Hansen Mission 
Union Planning 
Christmas Event

HAN8EN.*-Nov. 31 (Special)- — 
Hansen Baptist Missionary union, 
meeting this week at the home ol 
Mrs. D. E. Bpain. Kimberly, mode 
plans for the Chrlatma* program to 
be presented at the Haooen church 
during the Yule season.

Mrs. Monroe Whittington gave the 
opening prayer; Mrs. John Rigney. 
president, led devoUonala. followed 
by group singing;, an interesting 
progrrun on missions and Bible itudy 
followed, several members taking 
part, and Mrs. Rtgney opened the 
program with a talk on “ Mlsilons."

Mrs. Fred MoUltor spoke on "Mis
sion!! In South America and Argen
tine"; Mrs. Robert I^ettlgrew on 
Fundamental Objective ot Mis

sions” ; Mrs. Whittington on “The 
Church and the Community." and 
Mls.5 Spain on *7amous Mothers of 
the Bible."

Mr». Melvin Sharr, Mrs. Swisher 
and Mrs. Laurence Hasbman. Kim
berly, and Mrs. Ellen Johnson, Han
sen, were guests. Mrs. R. A. Duckett 
offorixl the closing prayer. The host
ess and Miss Margery Spain, assist
ant hostMs, served refreshments. 
Mrs. Monitor, near Hansen, wjll be 
hosuss to the group D«o. 3.

*  «  ¥

Local Problems 
To Be Discussed 
At G.O.P. Meet

A program of special significance 
Is planned for Monday aftemooh, 
Nov. 24. by the Woraen’s Republican 
club of Twin Falls county, officials 
announced today.

ScMlon will be held at a p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Ben Potter, 
Kimberly, with Kimberly members 
of the club serving as hoatesses.

John A. Brown, probatioa officer, 
will discuss problems of delinquency; 
Mrs. Doris St^adley, Twin FalU 
county superintendent o f schools, 
will speak on problems in education, 
and Ray D. Agee, Twin Palls attor
ney, will discuss legislation to rem< 
edy these condition*.

Refreshments will be served.
V «  ¥

Calendar
Royal Neighbors of America 

will meet today at B p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. AU officers ore 
asked to be present,-ainca plan* 
will be completed tor the annual 
holiday dinner, to be served Fri
day, Dec. 6. VlslUng lodge mem* 
bers are invited.

■ and .notes at frequent intervals over 
head. The large metaUio moon 
ah<Mie above the orchestra shell <Us> 
playing the roetaUio club shield 
among the evergreen boui^. .

The winter scene w ts-s tn k ^ ly  
enhanced by-the sparkling -enow 
covered slopes of Dollar Mountain 
In the baekground. lUe-Uted fig
ures of ski enthusiast* and anew 
meii dominated,'the scene. Claud
ette Colbert on skis held the com
manding \lew at the crest. Bonla 
Henie and Clark Oable were waiting 
for her In the shelter of the pine 
trees at the foot. Jolly-faced snow 
men guarded the rusUo furniture 
placed about the haU while coy blue 
crepe paper ladles stood close by.

The g ^ e  booth to Winterland 
Melody was graciously managed by 
Jao and Jill Frost, who were frock- 
ed In pretty pink formats and who 
distributed the snowmen danee

CASTLEFORD, Nov. 21 (Special) 
—No people of a nation would make, 
war or hate those of another nation' 
If they knew one another Mrs. 
Octavla Ikenberry, Twin Falls, a re
turned missionary from China, said 
in her address at a meeting of the 
W. B. O. B. at ihe.MethodUt church, 
Tuesday aftemooQ.

She told of_tlie friendship of the 
children of different nationalities at 
the inlematlonal Sunday school and 
at the schools and of other Incidents 
proving this point.

DUpUys DoUs 
Mrs. Ikenberry brought a family 

of dolls to show the dress of the 
Chinese of different ages, and dif
ferent stations In life. She sold many 
of the young Chinese are beginning 
to dress la western fashion.

She also showed many small Chin
ese objects as a beautifully carved

trams.
Ttie "Idaho MlsUetoe". fragrant 

with sagebnuh hung from the cell
ing proved to be the center of inter
est, locally speaking.

The following girls in white blous
es and skirts and white booU pre
sided at the candlelit refreshment 
table serving cider and wafers: Bet
ty Teeler. Audrey -HusUad, Lor
raine Dana, OIh U  Huskey and 
June Tale, all members of the fresh
men.class.

Grand March
Ulllan Zucal. club president, and 

her (ssoort. Jack Shaver, led the 
grand march at #i30 p. m. followed 
in line by club members and part
ners, while Wayne Bkeem's nlne- 
plece orchestra from the a .  Y, U. 
at -Pnvo, played the theme song, 
■’Skater's WalU".

Tlie balcony was crowded with 
specUtori who enjoyed the fesUv* 
Winterland melody frolic.

¥ *  ¥

Smith and Elam
Attendants Told

MIm  Msxine Binltli, duiigliler nf 
Rev. and Mm. L. D. Smith, Unlay 
announced the selection of members 
of her bridal party. Tlio wedding 
win take place at fi p. in. today at 
the Twin Fall* Olturch ol the Nas- 
arene, when slie and C. Newell Siam, 
also of Twin Falli. e«chiinge vows, 
the falljer of the bride olllolaUng.

Mrs. Clarence Orlffard, sister of 
tl»e bride, wlll.be matron of honor; 
Miss Dorothy Slotting and Mlu 
Carmen DeWllt will be bridesmaids, 
and Little Miss Jullanne Slettlng 
will be flower girl and lUymond 
Jones will be tlie page.

D. Brown Elam, broUter of Uie 
bridegroom, will be beat man, and 
ushers will be Vernon F, Vinson 
and Otarenoe Orlffard.

Mis* Neva Harden will sing "I 
Love You 'm iiy 'i Mrs. N, K, Wona- 

_mtt will give a reading and Mlu 
> wHl sing "n*

...........—  —u Graham will give a
reading, "Your Wedding," Mrs. 
l«rw» i. Santo wiU play the wed- 
<Uog marohe*.
’ A  wedding reeapUcm for the bridal 
Ptrtj'U pUiuwd at the Idalio Power
..............................um fallowing the

n I. OanUt wTu of- 
If and
Q Include a r«ad-

KUii, Ml** 
M Olanora

y, lir». Wonwtft.

3 iUM.

KNOWING EACH OTHER WOULD 
STOP WARS, SPEAKER AVERS

wiilte jade hajrpln, cup, chop slicks 
and a cloak lined with fur.

She told of the work the mission
aries are doing In the school* and 

‘ also In agriculture In introducing 
new species ot fruits and vegeUbles.

Many of the schools in the interior 
are closed but some along the coast 
are functioning and she said the 
Christian Chinese are looking for' 
ward to the time of reconstruction 
after the war is over and are plan
ning for that time.

Musical Nnnbers'
Miss Norma Jean Darrow sang 

“Dear Lord" and "You and I "  and 
Elmer Oskey played four numbers 
on his saxoplwne, "Cherlberlbln," 
"MexlcaU Rose," "Mamie" and "Star 
Dust." Miss Dorothy Brown accom
panied all musical numbers.

Mrs. Rankin Rutherford was 
chalrmnn and Mrs. Walter Reesa 
and Mrs. L. M. Dailey, hostesses.

Siren Styles Must Be 
Altered fo r Real Wear

BY .DEE LOWBANCE 
NEA Correepondenl

HOLLYWOOD -  Have you a yen 
to b« an ’'oomph” girl? Well, curb 
it. That is. If you ever hope to be 
admired a* among your town'* 
smartest Iqpking.

"(Jomph" girls are one o f Holly
wood's best-kelling, beat-publicized 
product*. B u f^ e  first to advise 
against copying the "oomph" girls

"Don’t dres* like an 'oomph' girl 
— please dontl'' 1̂  the plea 
of one of the newest film design
ers. Damon Olfford. . He’* been 
around enough to know what he's 
talking about, too. Bom In Hono
lulu. he started out as an indus
trial designer, designed clothe* in 
New York for three year*, re
turneê  to Honolulu to create cus
tom-made gown* for that Island'* 
upper crust. Bventually, he was 
Instrumental in .bringing Hawaii
an sarongs to American women 
and. before he could say "Dorothy 
Lamour.”  the m o T le s  snagged 
him and here he 1* in HoU]^o6d.

DolHng “Ooinph OIrla'’
For over a year Damon Olfford 

hM been dressing •‘oomph*’ girl* 
for the screen. He believe* they are 
a wonderful example not t »  follow. 
And. at the same time, an object les
son to all women Interested in 
clothes.

■All they are really," he said 
of his lesson - teaching ladles, “is 
overemphasised allure. Dreesing as 
they do on the screen is like pour
ing a quart of perfume on your head 
when all you need is a tiny drop 
b>tlnd your ear*; like wearing IS 
necklaces when you should wear a 
single clip- Even for film*, they are 
over-exaggerated. In  real life, they 
would be horrible I ̂

Damon Olfford offers a aeries 
of don't*—Illustrated by some of 
the gals he h u  drMsed for fUms:

"Don't go to extremes,”  he com
mands. "SUrt with rieatnee* m  
your basis and

-------- ird on jewelry
—wear just the amount that your 
face and figure can carry and 
never allow yourself to be over
balanced with It.

"Dont be daring — the bare- 
mldrlff la right for so few women; 
females with rubber-tire waist
lines should never- tuure the Uree. 
'nght skliU *u it- « i ly  the snake- 
hijiped — and few o f us are that. 
Loud, nolay colors scream In ugto 
tones. Watch your colors and 
never let them outahlne you.

•On the screen you can get 
away with murdtr — especially 
when you are costuming luscious 
ladles. Meet one of them for an 
evening of bridge, at k church 
social, shopping In your homC' 
town — and you'd die o f th< 
ehock," Damon Olfford added.

Revise for Self
•’But." he continued, ‘ 'you can 

take almost any ’oomph' girl’* 
film gowns and, with a few dele- 
tlons. make It your own. That is. 
If you have any fashion ability. 
Mainly, Ifs a matter o f pruning, 
cutting off, smoothing out. I f  Ann 
Sheridan wears »  turban that al
most scrtpes the celling, and you 
like turbans, look well In them 
by all means copy her turban 
but make it less extreme, less out-

*'If one o f Mona Maris’ vv»- 
t m «  has interesting lines, look 
at U carefully, perhaps you can 
adopt It for yourself — again by 
delet ng. I f  you see Virginia Field, 
for Instanoe, in a film wearing a 
very oomph-y gown indeed, the 
general idea of which you like — 
oonslder it translated into every-

T h « p l « « i u r *  you  f in d  in  your 
first cup o f  H ills  Bros. Coffee w ill 
be r e p e a t e d . cup after cup . . .  day 
after day. For H ills Bros. Coffee 
neVar varies in flavor. C on in lltd  

H ills  Dros.’ exclusive 
process— insures this d elic ious, 

' uniform goodness. And it develops 
a flavor no other toffee has.

' î u s ;-:b r Ô

C o f f e : ^

A re m o l f la v o ^ l S f r v n f fh l  You man ba*e 
iheie three qualliies In your coffee io make ll laiie 
good la the cup. Aod you can depend on ladleg 
'Ibsm tm tttry raM o f Hllls Broiv Coffee you drlak. 
Taiilo* Is believingl

K  X  Xi  X*  0

You can Hfflt B r«S.C«fto» in any kind of 
coffee-maker, 7IU OMMSI OmM  i» g
P(o4 iio b. ,1  ra,»lu la DMr, GLASS MAKm. 
PIRCOLATOR. PPT, l( Iki dic.cilon. on 

Ik . . id .  o< ',U  lim . Btm. Cof.4  CM w«'<oI1owmI.

O  V  V  B  B

Defense S t^ s  
AtHome,P.-T.A. 

Told by Speaker
J E R < »^  Nov. 31 (Special) 

"The greatest thing In aU the world 
Is the unit of society between the 
home and child." R. B. Shepherd.

told

Vlrgibia Field, anether “Mmph” 
girl in films, wears a drees that i* 
Just too striking for private life. 
Bnt, uys designer Damon Olfford, 
it woald be stannlBg if modified. 
Make the skirt Ims skia-tlgbL the 
bodlte less fitted, wear one brace
let Instead of two, one necklace 
Instead of twe. '

less of a caricature — and you' 
probably find it very style-right.'

Let’s be fair — the "oomph” girls 
themselves know all this. You’ll 
never find them appearing in prl- 
vau life as they do In pictures —■ 
they have too much clothes sense.

"Robinson Crusoe" first va* pub
lished April 39, 1710.

member* of tlie Lincoln elementary 
school’a Parent-Teacher association 
Monday.

Mr. Shepherd spoke on the subject 
of “Defense Start*, at Horae," and 
declared that *>e should teach our 
children trade* and oocupaUons in 
order that they may ^ v e  

■ tnce to becon- 
and hotionbib'clU' 

aens."
'Th l* present war that'* going or 

now would never have been fought 
had there been the right regard 
between the home and the child,'* 
he concluded.

BCr. Shepherd, who’ was Intro
duced by. Owen Davis, principal of 
the school, also told o f the need 
for manual training programs In 
the elementary schools, urging the 
assoclaUon to ‘‘get behind the proj
ect and siee that it becomes - 
reaUty.-

Robert Aupperle. Junior high 
school music Instrtctor, sang two 
*al«etle(u •‘DedicaUon”  and “1 Heard 
a K>reit Praylni.*’  He w u  accom-
-------- Mr*. E. B. Oontfor.

-----------unle Avelar accompanied
at the piano for group singing, led 
by Mr. Aupperl«.

It was announced that Miss Ave- 
lar’B room will reoelve the award 
thl* month for the largest num
ber o f parent* present at the. meet
ing.

Wood Sculpturmg to 
Be Displayed at iShow

Mrs.. Lenora Barnes, Shoshone, whose articles of wood , 
sculpturing are among the most interesting on display at the/ 
art show and sales exhibit this week in the lower auditoriunf 
of the Twin Falls public library. will spe^ informally Satur- 
day afternoon, Nov. 22, on the craft, Miw Agnes Schubert, 
central Idaho district chairman, announced today.

Mrs. E. L. Carpenter, Boise,
state director of the shows 
and exhibits held in connec
tion with the observance of 
National Art week, Nov. 17- 
23, and Mrs. Gwendolyn Ste
vens, Boise, assistant state 
recreational director, visited 
the show this afternoon, and 
continued to Pocatello this 
ievening. They will also visit 
the art exhibit at Moscow.

Itie  show is free to the public. 
Hours are from 3 to 5 p. m. and 
from 7 to 0 p. m. today and Satur
day. and from 3 to S p. m. Sunday. 
Several doten items of art and 
handicraft ^ave been sold to date, 
but the pieces will remain on exhibit 
until after the spow.

Bxhlblton may get their displays 
between 4:30 and S p. m. Sunday and 
between ft and 0 p. m. Monday kt 
the library.

Miss Ruthann Hayes this after
noon gave a demonstration in soap 
carving, transforming a large bar of 
laundry soap Into a Soottle dog.

More Uian l,000,0b0 panes of glass 
were required to repair damage to 
Madrid during the Spanish clvU

Ik CAMPFIRE

TANAKIA
Members o f the Tviakla Camp 

Plre Olrls held a meetlag Wednes
day at the home o f the guardian, 
Mrs. c. N. Rosa. No buflness meet- 
nig was CMiducted. Refreshmenta 
were served by Ruby Southerland.

SPARKLING CAIiOTS 
New for aftemooQ and evening are 

clever little calots aiu) Dutch caps 
of loosely woven clear .plastic. 
They’re comfortable to wear because 
Uiey stretch to- fit the bead; glam- 
ortws, tod, for they sparkM like gems. 
They come in ipe, green, brown, red, 
wine and Jet black.

COLDS
RUB0N^VI5?Jf S

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to give lincere and heart

felt thanks to all our friend*. The 
Royal Neighbor* and Rev.

and help during 
ment.

A. BartUtt 
CecelU^arUett 
Len* Kelley
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jane* 
Walter and Virginia Joae*

Did You Neglect 
to Have Your 
Wedding  

Pictures  

Taken?
Have It done nov and use them for 
Chrletmas gute.

See Our Special C hri»tm a » 

Offera—good only until Dec. 1

OPEN EV EN IN G S AND SUNDAYS

. THE ALBUM
231 Shoshone S^a.N. Twin F^ls, Idaho Phone 402

Sur(i, we know that Thanksgiving is all over, 
but we also know that you l^ave to eat every 
day and that means that you have to buy gro- 
ccries day in and day out. We're “ talking cold 
turkey” when we say that here is the best 
place to do your everyday food shopping be
cause we know that wo can save you money.

SATURDAY— SUNDAY— MONDAY

SPECIALS!
Staley's W affle Syrup
Extra good. Rich.in energy sugar,
2V<i-Pound Can ............................. ..... A Q C

Chill Con Carne 
............. 35cHormd'fi, 

2 Can*....

FLOUR
Wenlern Gold, 
48-Pound Hag

Abiohlately OBarawteea All rnrpese
$1.39

•M EATS’
For Better Week-Eha  Feast*
Turkey hash is alright for lunches and snacks 
but not so good for a Sunday dinner. Wo 
have plenty of tempting roasts and steaks 
cut from Idaho's own Ex-Cel brand beef and 
pork. Prices are entirely within reason for 
meat of this high quality, and waste is held 
to a minimum.

Bath Size, 2 Bars 19c 

M i  SUPER

w m
Regular SUe...... 25c

H klek
Large Size..........23c

5 Barg ............... 22c

Package ............28c

f ^ V E L
Package ......... 25c

ROLLED WHEAT 
22c

MINUTB «
TAPIOCA *
•  0 1 . P IM . ^  Album.

11
H ca > tW M n > fU > -n -M K t

DVIMMIW

dBLL-0 
PUDMNO

n n « T E U - 0  

n i n . ‘

PANCAKE FLOUR 
59c 

CORN FLAKES
,1-Ounce Package....................  3 r o r l 9 C

CRACKERS
Liberty Bell, 
2-Pound Box .

r M  1 S - P o u n d  Box

15c
Grahom Crackers 

29c

PARK-IN
"W m tfw tw H H I  on E n try  «em-Ww*

main AND aih W. • r a i l  PARKINO
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OOODINO. NOT. ai (BpecUI)— 
Red Cross Toii tt il IS in p n g n u  bv 
Gooding county with a tot*l o f *363 
reported to M lu Olive Hugbet, coun* 
ty R«d CroM chmpt«r IrtMurer, up 
to Wedcesday. Thl5 toUl Includes 
only reports from Ooodlog; do re* 
porta have been received from the 
other communities of the county. 
n n * l amount received from this 
same district last year was 1374,25. 
F tr the whole county In 1940 there 
were « 0  mtmbeithlja « lth  •. total 
of M37.0O paid.

Roll call workers of Gooding and 
the nearby rural workers were Invit
ed to breakfast at the Uncolo oafe 
last Uiursday morning to dlscusi 
plans and obtain supplies. C. A. 
Reynolds, roll call chairman, pre
sided, giving InstrucUons on the 
drive for members. Miss Hughes 
also gave a resume of the actlvlUes 
of the local chapter during the past 
year. ,'

Assisting In the roll call are. for 
the business district of. Gooding; 
Mrs. Logan Bailey, M n. Orover 

m . Eberly, Mra. Rex Painter. Mrs. C. A. 
^  Reynolds. M iss  OUve Hughes. 

Charles Mewrolo and Rex Painter, 
in  the residential district: Mrs. 
Drummond. Mrs.' C. O. Dummltt. 
Mrs. Harold Brown. Mrs. Herb Love. 
Mrs. P. r .  Tutoer. Mrs. Merrill Oee. 
Mrs. Henry Munson. Mrs. O. A. Red
eye, Mrs. Forest 8trlckllng, Mrs. 
Vem Cargill, Mrs. William Mac- 
Rnight. Miss Betty Jean Ikard, Miss 
Dorothy HUl and Mr. S. J. Sawyer. 
In the rural communlUes are Mrs. 
St. Elmo Faith, Mrs. Amest Fields, 
Mrs. Orville Ohlgbrow, Mrs. Roy 
Mink, MTS. Otto Carrico, Mrs. Ben 
Glauner, and Mrs. C. I, Brovm.

Windows calling attention to the 
roll call have ^ n  arninged by 
County Chairman Rex Painter, at 
the J. C. Painter and Co. store, and 
by Mrs. Madeline MacKnlght, pub
licity chairman, at the Idaho Power 
company. The latter window has a 
thermometer which registers the 
amount of roll, call memberships to 
date.

British Industrialists Have Big Finger in Brazil’s Economic
By FRED 8. FERGUSON 

(NEA Berrice)
BIO  DB JANEIRO, ■ Bniiil -  

American - Jiuslnees interests In 
BruU. u d  BtuUlans aa w«U. an  
thoroughly Irritated and

C. OF I. SLAIES 
DEBA

CALDWELL, Nov. 21 (Special)—
, Debaters at the College of Idaho 

are looking forward to a full sched
ule ol debaUa prior to the Christ
mas holidays according to Erwin 
Schwlebert. debate coach. Four In- 
termural debates wUl be held and 
the Southern Idaho conference Is 
tentatively. scheduled for Dec. IS.

Following the Thanksgiving noU- 
days. preliminaries for the annual 
Walters debate will be held from 
Nov. as to a s  . The debate is s{ 
sored by the family of the late 1 
Walters and Is open to members of 
the sophomore. Junior and senior 
classes only. A winning team Is 
Ineligible to enter again although 
they may team up ivlth another 
colleague. Winners last f t v  were 
gerdon Barrett o f Caldwell and 
Orace Shockey of Burley.

Freshmen will have their chance 
on Dec. 3 when the Senate, men's 
debate society, spoosora the froah-; 
soph debate. Entrants so far a n  
Brice Evans of Twin Falls, Jim AlU- 

, son and Bill Dresser of Caldwell on 
A  the freshman affirmative side and 
~  Frank Chalfant of Boise, Lesly 

Montgomery and Ernest Skinner o f : 
Caldwell who uphold the negative 
(or the sophomores.

Tl)c finals of the Walter's debate 
will be held Dec, 6 when the prise 
of *20 to the winners and $8 to the 
loslutf team Is awarded.

Women of the College of Idaho 
will debate on Dec. S in the annual 
Forum debate, sponsored by the 
ParUieiilan Fonim, women’s debate 
club, winners receive a pennant 
from the society.

T))e Boutlierii Idaho conference 
lins tentatively been soheduted for 
Dec. 13 At eltlier Pocatello or A l
bion.

by the ̂ British censorahip exerelsed 
at: Trinidad, This Is due, not only to 
the fact that the.British examine 
and hold up moll, and questton 
friendly travelers to transit, but to 
the way In which they do it.

For Instance, correspondence from 
an American,branch In Riorequiral 
three or .four months to reach the 
loatn office In New York because it 
happened to be detoured at Trini
dad for delivery to New York via 
London.

Bracillan business corrwpoDdence 
Is examined and handled in the 
same way, and all this plays direcUy 
Into the hands of the Oertnan pro
pagandists, who make the most of 
what they term British Interference 
with efforts of the nations Of the 
two hemispheres to get closer to
gether.

Although tactlessness U often evi
dent, the British disclaim any xmfalr 
business practices, declaring Infor
mation. There is also a feeling that 
some of the annoying bungling Is 
due to the ignorance of the provin
cial administration in Trinidad.

British Stakes Heavy
However, the interest of the Bri

tish and Canadians in the develop
ment of American business in Bra* 
til la caeUr underetandable. when 
you Uke a look at the British stoke 
Lere. In addition to gold mines and 
minor industries, and the City Im
provement coojpany, which hajjdlea 
the sewers and'streets of Rio, Cana
dian and British Interests control 
the big Rio de Janeiro Tramway 
Light and Power.

Brazilians this company 
known as "Light." It operstea in 
Rio and Sao Paulo and furnishes to 
these two principal clUes of the 
country, telephone service, light, 
power, gas, and runs the street cars 
and buses. •‘Ught" to said to repre
sent an Investment of gSOO.000.000 
and It employs 40.000 people. Its 
gross Income is |60,000£l0 annually. 
Beside this Investment and Income 
any American .operation in Brazil 
represents peanuts.

On this M0.000,000 gross, how-
/er, ■•Light" makes about 14 per 

cent after the various coniUntly 
rising government taxes are paid, in
cluding bigger and better social se
curity lanes. Then It's a man’s-sUed 
Job to get as much as a quarter 
million of this “ take" out of the 
country to help to support the home 
offices In Toronto and London, it  Is, 
therefore, obvious that doing busi
ness In Brazil is not all strawberries 
and cream.

"Light" U sometimes called 
"state within a sUte.”  Tliat sug- 
geeta that it, must. o( necessity, be 
In politics up to its ears. I t  main*

; tains a big public relations depart
ment. It wields plenty of Influence 
with the newspapers, and can swlnr 
its great weight with considerable

i l l  C I L  NEAH 
IN m  FERRY

GLENNS FERRYs Nov. 31 (Spe- 
clal>—The annual Red Cross drive 
for membership.  ̂ will get under way 
here the first o( next week, accord
ing to Mrs. L . B. Allison, secretary. 
Dr. J. W. Davis Is chairman.

Committees will be appointed and 
the homes and business section will 
be canvasscd tlie fore part of next 
week in an effort to double the 
number of memberslilps secured here 
last year, Mrs. AllUon stated. ^

In  speaking ot Vhe drive, the sec
retary reviewed tiic work done hero 
last yenr by the locnl Red Cross 
chapter. Miss Lily Stolces. register
ed Red Croes nurse, spent three 
monUu here, at K ln « HIU and Ham
mett. During the three months 135 
school children were Immunized for 
smallpox and diphtheria. Some for
ty pre-scliool children received treat
ments. Visional defects' were found 
and corrected In eight chUdr», and 
sane T-B work was done. A family 
of eight was X-raycd and tested.

Three adult clo.'wea In home hy
giene and care of the sick were 
conducted—one In cach town. Out of 
49 who started the course, a total of 
39 finished and rccelvod certifi
cates.

As wllb »  KlotlUatlng diamond necklace, Rio's famous Copacaban* beach U ontlined by the city's 
bitiin r Ugbtsr-lighU which lymboUte only a pari of the ISOO.000,000 investmcDt represented by. tbs 
BriUata-coDtrolled Bio de Janeiro Tramway and Light and Ptwer company.

wipi U. P. The average dally out
put of news by the tJnited Press is 
about 30,000 words, all delivered In 
Portuguese.

Standard Oil Is doing all right, too. 
If it can continue to get gu  and 
olL It  Is surrounded by a lot of 
local regulations and restrictions, as 
are all the rest. For Instance, for 
each ton or gallon of gas Imported, 
Standard must purchase five per 
cent sa much Brazilian alcohol. Tlils 
Is mixed with the gas before It is 
sold. In  the entire petroletim pro
duct field Standard Oil does 45 per 
cent of the business in Brazil. Anglo- 
Uex ISheU) does 27 per cent; At
lanta (American) 30 per ccnt and 
TBxas (American) 8 per cent.

General Electric, whose biggest 
business .is in lamps, dominates Its 
field. Then come such Items as ra
dios. electric Irons and various pieces 
of equipment which are manufac
tured in Brasil by O. E, refrigera
tors. air conditiohlng equipment and 
heavier electrical work are Imported, 

have been up to now.

Troopers Enjoy  
Those Big Spuds
FORT LEWIS. Nov. 01 (Spe

cial) — Southern Idaho’s "sun
shine" spuds played o major part 
In the Thnnks^ving dinner of 
the 110th engineers here yester
day.,

i'he troopers, nnd especially Co. 
G and the medical detachment 
voted the spuds on,e'of the best 
gifts the "home folks" could h&vc 
sent for the holidny.

The potatoes were supplied to

GOP SAPS A C I N  
OFPSISONBOAIID

# BOIBE, Ida- Nov. 21 (U.fO — The 
Idaho sUte pardon board today waa 

the target of Republican ttat# ««n - 
tral cominltuo criticism which 
charged the adminlstrsUon with 
"promiscuous release of prisoners 
from the Idaho state penitentiary."

•n\e BtalemenV u ld  lhal la •  re
rent speech at LewUton, Gov. Chase 
A. dlark explained the pardon board 
Investigated each case carefully and 
no convict waa released before he 
lind a Job, Tlie governor also said 
"ill substanee that none of tho re- 
IroMd prisoners relumed." It i 
tinned.

"It U difficult to underiUnd how 
the ohlef exeouUya of an inlsUigent 
(waple had U\« untMU|kV«(l to 
make such a sUlement when at the 
very lime Uiree releued oonvloU, 
all known to be hardened, vicious 
criminals, were creaUng a reign of 
terror in a desperats get-away at
tempt through southern Idaho,”  the 
committee declared.

Mrs, Carlyle Smith, Caldwell, Is 
clialrmaji of Uie oommltise. other 
members are May Foudra, LswUton; 

• .M rs . Emma Clouohek, .Twin Kjlto, 
*^and Bua Whllla, Coeiir'd’AlehT

Nurse Killed in 
Crash on Highway
nt.A/ t̂rBifk#wn u

was killed yesterday in an 'au lo- 
mobile ooliuloti five miles north « (  
here.

Miss Lowe plunged t h r o ^  Ut« 
wlndrtield and severM her on 
Uie shattered glass when t k t « « -  In 
w h l^  she was riding ran Irito th« 
liaok end of another vehicle, aUU 
IKilloe reported.

Population
B4l,m in IMO WM

show n by S o u th  D g k o l*  In  th «
^  leiit conius. Doth Um DaMlM 
W  s>)uwml a population loss In Um 

oensuf

bother to "cover" any traffic 
cldents In the city. AU such acci- 
dents are reported for them by the 
public Telotions d e p a r t m e n i  of 
'‘ Light." Such accidents have been 
reduced In number, but no one in 
Rio 15 Just accidentally run over by 
1 bus or a street car. He either 
’Imprudently stepped In front of 
a bus," or '■carelessly got In the way 
of a tram" and all good cltliens 
should remember to look In all di
rections before crossing a street.

Built Large Factory
"Light" buUt one of Uie largest 

and best equipped factories it could 
think up for the production o( Its 
own maurial in Rio and was doing 
fine unUl the government had an 
Idea. ThU idea wu that "U g h f 
must also lumlsh a» of the little 
Brasilian c o m p a n ie s  scattered 
around with material manuXaotured 
in the niw factory.

American coal is needed by 
"Light”  to keep going e((ecUvely. 
Otherwise they ere in pretty go^  
ehape. They mmt buy a cert*ln per
centage of low grade Brasilian coe3 
to maintain their stsmdlng. The 
Bra*lUan boon! hss cramped the 
elyle ot the telephone end of ‘ 'Light." 
The Amerlean type of "JVench' 
telephone has been used to date,'but 
the supply Is now exhausted. Owing 
to this shortage, they are pracUcally 
dUcouraglng n«w telephone sub. 
scrlbera. The demand persUU, along 
wlUi the boom, however, so all d -  
floiali of "Light'' have just been 
ordered to surrender tlie "French" 
tdrpe phonu In use In thilr offices 
for M\t benelU of cUmorlng cus
tomers, The offlciali wlU return to 
use of the old type standing phone 
with U»e receiver dangling from a 
hook.

On the American alhe. three or
ganisations dominate tlie scene in 
mree of Uie most Important fields. 
They are the UnlUd Prase, in news 
dissemination; Pan Amsrtoan Air
ways In speedy traniportation to 
the inaoeesslble, u .v til as aee«elbW, 
polnis; and Standard Oil. in gu  and 
oil which keeps the BhUsh buses 
going, as well u  the BrwUlan’s pri'
vale cars and t a x l c a b i ^ ^  ^  

_  VnlteAPraes Leads New*

p.u lo ^  Wo U *U M  mm. II  
duoes two dtlbr radio Dromms of 
news. Other »gm«l«s, iHttoKAmer- 
>e*n and the Qeman Trtns-Ooean 
^ t e .  but Ujeir output aitd olkn* 
UU  U lu lm in ou l U  c o in p ^

Leaders Talk to 
Express Workers

Railway Express agency em
ployes of Twin Falls and other 
southem -Idalio towns attended a 
rccent meeting at Pocatello, at 
which high officials of the com
pany were the principal speakers.

Present from Twin Falls were L. 
H. Lusk, local agent, and Mrs. LUsk 
and Miss Florence Lusk; A, L. 
Richardson and J. C. SJureon. drlv- 
ers, and tltelr wives.

Principal speakers Included H. C. 
Newnfau, commercial agent for tlie 
Intermountaln division; R. O. Mc- 
LaU\, district sales manager. On 
Neb.; E. H, Hite, assistant sup 
tendent of the intermountaln di
vision with headquarters at Ball 
Lake City, who acted as master of 
ceremonies.

Also attending were J. 0, Had
ley, superintendent of the Inur- 
mountain division, with headquar
ters St Denver, and R. A. Cox. gen
eral manager o f the western 
partment.

the entire regiment by Major Joe 
Koehler, Twin Falk, home of Co. 
E. and ranchers and dealera of 
that section.

F l i l D  FIGHT 
BE HALTED

SHOSHONE BEOPENB'
MATTRESS PROJECT

SHOSHONE, Nov, 31 iSpccial) — 
Work was resumed this week on the 
Government-sponsored m a t t r e s s  
project for Lincoln county.
, The work Is being do'ne in the 
Episcopal church psrish-house in 
Sho.ihonc with Mrs.'W. P. Bell and

HELSINKI. Nov. 21 (U.B-Well In
formed quarters said today that as 
result of negotiations between Fin
land and U)e United States there 
was "a good chance” of an armistice 
between Finland and Russia.

I t  was said, however, that before 
thero could be even a “ tacit annls- 
tice”  Finland would like certain as
surance from Britain and the Unit
ed S U t «  regarding her future fron
tiers.

Russian reaction to the Finnish 
reply to an American note urging 
Finland to cease hostilities did not 
bar the way to auccc.w In present 
Finnish-American negoUatioA, It 
was said.

Britain has not yet declared war 
on Finland despite Russian pres
sure. This, It was sold, Indicates that 
Britain U wllUng.-at least, to await 
the outcome, of Finnish-American 
talks before acting.

Misfortune Dogs 
3 Youths Trying 
To Reach Alaska

CASTLEPORD. Nov. a i (Special) 
—Misfortune seems to be dogging 
Uie heels ol Edgar Taylor and Dar
win Taylor, brothers. and their cou
sin. Charles Taylor, Almo. In their 
effort to go to Alaska to work 
defense projects.

After making a start lost Friday 
Uiey were at Castleford Wednesday, 
part way to Boise, on thejr second 
try to sign up for the defense pro
gram.

The boys had gone as far as 
Mountain Home last week when 
they were picked up by the police 
and held for two days. Thev were 
then taken to Burley by officials, 
although they were certain they luid 
broken no laws.

The Taylor boys found out that 
they were nccuscd of stealing and 
selling some i;ecd. which came as a 
surprise to them. •

Floyd Murphey and Floyd Jones, 
both ot Almo, have admitted the 
offense, a grand larceny charge, so 
the three Taylor boys were releas
ed and are again on their vay.

They hope to make Alaska thl  ̂
time without any more trouble.

Boost Nears for 
Insurance Rates

NEW YORK. Nov, 31 (U.FO—Gen
eral, 10 per cent increases in ordi
nary life insurance premiums wer« 
believed Imminent today;

Leroy A. Lincoln, president of the 
MelropblJUn Life Insurance com
pany. said Metroi^ltan rates would 
be raised, on an average, “ slightly 
less than 10 per cent," beginning 
Jan. 1.

E m  TO START 
G ffllG E  S U P fiy

.OLENNS PKRRY, No». «  (8 p ^  
clal>-Tbe OUm&s F o ry  O t»a|«
Supply will soon be

night, at which time :it VM  d 
to start thi store. .

At the meeting Ray Smith,  ̂
dell, presided and election of ft b 
of directors was held. H. W. C 
was selected as chairman; A 
Campbell. • secretary-treMUW.. i 
B> E. AhMt, Ray Rinehart and F.
C. Smith the pther three.

Several years ago a- Orange 8up- . 
ply was started here but Interest • 
waned after a btdldlng was erected; : 
Since that time It has be«& vaad as 
p Orange hall. I t  Is expected the 
gasoline pumps w ill' be Installed . 
shortly and the business venture 
become a going concern.

Silver O inage
The flh t United States mint to 

conuol coinage of silver vas erected 
in Philadelphia. Prior to that tbne, 
silver had been coto^treely .

Some large species of cWneae 
moths have a wlogspread o f nine 
inches. “ The T im e  D e n "

N e v / o w / W a  
Cream Deodorant

u f i l f

Stops Perspiration

Docs DocrMdrcsMs«cno> 
ihlra  ̂Does oot IxtitsM tldo. 

2. No waicitts to O u  be

4. A pure  ̂ i

teWiftwwdedtfce

- AssU U lW r U U M n T «n U N » -
PCODOIUlSft •  |«i todayl

ARRID

More and More 
thrifty shoppers 
are saying . . . .

TINCKlNCX COW ACHlKVEfl 
HlOn PRODUCTION RECORD

L. J. Tenckliick, Twin Falls, owns 
ft rrglstered Holstein cow, Ten-Kink 
Msrtlta Plebe JBOesoO. tiiat has JusL 
completed a record of S38.5 potinda 
of butlertst from 13.457 poujids of 
milk. This Is nearly tliree limes Uie 
production of tiie average dairy cow 
In Uie country, according to Ui«> 
Molstein-FHealan association of 
America.

“I help balance 
My Budget witli

V
Enriched

Mtn in Englartd spend ^ f x a .m  
, lies, and ooUars.

SPECIAL 
Shoe Repair 
HALF SOLES

79<
Leather o r 
C o m p ^ U o n

U AUit Heel litts tB l Oa ta 
Three MUmlsft.

ientlen and auOled peslpald. 

K A L K B , S tU ln v  A f f t t i l*

Pan Dandy

BREAD;

For Variety and Economy 

Try These Other

Breads
W heat Treat Dpteh Crunch

An enUroly DIFFICRIONT 
who«t bread, m^de with 
rich orcwnery biitlor and 
pura honey. Full of lh« H»t* 
urul wheat vltamlnn. You'll 
lovo the flavor and ccod- 

omy. Try it tod*yl

A  white lo»f with a orinpy. 
crunchy cruat. Different, 
yet efiually m  tasty aa Pan 
Dandy, and oh, SO good 
toa ited t Eddy’s Dutch 
Crunch Is the answer to va
riety and eoonomy.

It’s 
ONE 

item on the 
food budget 

that has NOT 
advanced in cost! 

EAT MORE EDDY’S!

Ask for Delicious Eddy's FniH Cak«

Thero’a a lot of logic in thnt sdvicc. Most salaries tn thia 
territory have not l<e|)t up with tho rise in priccs. Any l<itchen 
budgeteer will tell you that her dollar has shrunk in the past 
few montlis.

That's why it pays to plan more Eddy's Pan Dandy into 
daily menus. It ’s tho same low prico, yet pociied with nouriib> 
men t . . .  EXTRA milk -  EXTRA sugar - EXTRA shortening. 
And, what's very important, EXTRA vitamins B-1 and Q h»V» 
been added to every loaf.

I f  you haven't tried Eddy’i  Pan Dandy, treat your fu f iD jt i '. ' 
AND your budget to a loaf.'TODAY I ' ' I  r S ’ii!

A T  Y O U R  G R O ’
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SPORTS
MINNBBOTA, DUKE, NOTRE DAME IN LAST TILTS

most B#mM were playM ywlerday 
but Clemson (ncc.i Piirmtui- oncl 
South Carolina mcela Miami.

THE WEST—Tlio blK H«me of tlifl 
Soulhweat brlngii together n T, C. O. 
eleven which aim hiw a clmiice lo 
tie for the confcrcnce Ullo nn<l Ulrc, 
while Southern Me(lio<lLit riiKiiKen 
Dftylor. On tho Pnrlfln coiut OrcKou 
State, now the lender towur<1it thn 
conference chainiiloiuihlii aiul (he 
Rme lx)wl bid, nirei-i a wpnkinh 
Montano eleven, WiuihluKton Htnte 
plt>yn OoruflBft oubilile tho loop niul 
U. 0. L. A. plnya ho.it to Bniiln Cliirii. 
In liocklea lirluhitm Youiik inrrin 
Colortulti Sliiln niul Colonulo n>1- 
lege i)lnyn Urlimell In the <>n1> 
ganien Aclicclulr<l,

Utes Assured 
Of Tie for 
Bif^TTitle

BAur i^ K E  c v rv . Nov, ai \\m-
Whlle COHch Kdrtio Klmlmll, 
hnin Young univernlly fwtlmll nini- 
tor. Awnlled with nl'l>rrlieiijiloti hU 
team’ll tiitisle with Colorwlo Hlnio 
Baturdny, Ikn Ariii'itronu, Xlnivcr- 
#ltjr of Utah niiiRifr-ttihul, rduxrd 
today confklent tiuit hln Mjimd 
would at Uftiit himorn In
the Blif Seven confrreiice.

Playin* ntanksalvlng day ganiM 
all. Big Seven teamn. cxrrj)t tlion<i 
of BVU and Colorado stale, wounc 
up Uielr 1041 conferenre aeniuin an( 
6«turday’a fame will ring down thi 
curUIn thii year.

The p^wwtva UntvetaUy nt \jui 
R « d D ^ t e k  to Oie air In Uirl

Rnd pUnotilnff their aiure of Ux 
orown. But. 1 0 ^  fans wauhsd Uit 
P*rm*t», pUylni on a field which 
H ven l Itoun belora had been rov- 
«(od  ,wlUi «w t f,  make m i ui\u»u» 
(howtor MTBliut ttta iDdiani.

UMUiVbUa, DMiT«r \j&lTenltT'i
-------  ■ «h « ]  out ft a7-to.o vfo.

. WU> rtfuwal ot tiMlr 
Turtuy day football mv- 
U ii O oU tt SurttloM ol 

.lU y  o ( Colende. 
p t a m  toi^a tm uh«d out

TED LAKE IS 

GROOMED AS

TRACK STAR

Three Teams Gtt Chance to Finish Unbeaten Seasons
By JACK GUENTHER

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (U.R)—Three of the four top bidder.'* 
for the mythical national championshii)—Minnesota, Duke 
and Notre Dame—wash up their regular Hchediiles tomorrow 
in the final bij? Saturday of the 1941 football campaign and 

'an three of them will be heiivily favored to come out of 
their In-st game with undefeated records intact.

The Golden Gophers face the hi«h-scoring Badgers of 
Wisconsin in a contact which 
can give them their second 
fltrnight western conference 
crown and stretch their vic
tory string to 17 consecutive 
triumphs, Duke mcetj Nortli Caro- 
llno State' In a (tame expectcd to 
settle matters In the Soutlicrn con
ference and produce the Blue Devils 
as a top bowl eligible.

\VhUe they aren’t running tor any 
McUoncJ tUle, the IrUh of .Notre 
Dame will oppose Southern Call-, 
fomla In n bid for their first un
defeated season since 1D30—the year 
tho Jate Knute Rockne came up 

' with hla last and probably greatest 
eleven.

They are tho moat Important 
events on the national card but at 
several other pohita of tlie country 
fana will turn out for ponteats 
equally engrossing. The Tigers of 
Missouri will attempt to nrap up 
the BIg Six title by conquering weak 
Kansas and In the /or wMt Wash
ington will try to keep Ita hose bowl 
hopes alive against Oregon.

Her* Is the progrom by sections:
. Penn t i . Cornell

THE EAST—The big game of the 
section pita Penn against Cornell In 
a battle that can clinch the Ivy 
leftgUB Utle (or'the Quakers. Ford- 
ham's embarrassed Runs will try 
to prove that Pitt defeat a mistake 

, at the expense of St. Mary> Gallop- 
iny Qaels. Navy tackles Princeton 

-"mmi"Anny engages West Virginia to 
clear the decks for the (innual ser
vice teoip glgantlo In Philadelphia 
a week hence. Boston college moves 
Into another embrogUo with Boston 
U. The Ivy league oHers two tradl- 
Uonal classics In Yale-HatVard and 
Colgate-Columbla, while revitalized 
P itt moves against a tough foe In 
Penn S t ^  and VUlanova enter
tains Autuca. Holy Crow ..opposes 
Temple among the indepenaents.
. THE MTDLAND9 Minnesota,
Notre Dom« and Missouri top the 
card but Michigan and Ohio State' 
vUl collide for the right to second 
place In the Big 10 standlnga and 

. maybe a  Ue for first should WU> 
coasin upset the Gophers. Indl* 
ana (acea Purdue In another con* 
lerence battle while Northwestern 
engpges Illinois. Farther west, In 
the Big Six, Kansas State meets 
Iowa State within the conference 
and Nebraska faces Iowa and Okla
homa lakes on Marquette without.
Among the. independents, Tulsa 
plays Drake, Michigan Slate toku 
on Ohio Wesleya.. and Detroit meets 
Creighton.

Southeast Battle
THE SOUTH-Tlie big battle of 

the Southeastern conference Is Ala
bama versus Vanderbilt In a game 
which eventually may settle Uio title,
Tennessee versus Kentucky ond 
Oeorgla Tech versus Florida. Out
side the league Oeorgla rheets Dart- 
mouUi, Mlulsslppl entertains Arkan-

All Prophet—No Loss

Still quoting George Greene 
of the University of Idaho (as we 
were yesterdny). It Is Interesting to 
note U)nt at least one south central 
Idaho youngster is being groomed 
for stardom up at Vandalvlllo be
sides the football prospects.

This boy Is Ted Uke and If a bo> 
/er had a future In hurdling. Ted Is 

that youngster.
Mike Ryan, the veteran trirk 

coach of the seheol and' himself 
a great slar In his day and train' 
er of many national and Intcma- 
tlenally-knewn athlete*. Is of the 
opinion that young Ted will go a 
long ways.
In fact he Is being groomed right 

now for track and field meoU all 
over tho country.

Along this line, Oreene was cau
tioned by Hank Powers, who devel
oped Ted Into the state's best high 
school hurdler and a record-breaker, 
that Ted was not physlcojly capable 
of too much competition and that 
cauUon should be used In the 
amount of meets Ted was allowed 
to parUclpate In -at least until his 
body Is further developed.

Last aprinr, running In aub-dli- 
Wet, dbtrlct and fUte meets, 
yonng Lake cracked every sUW 
record and bo is eontlnnlng hU 
fine form a( the iinlvertUy. 
Recently he walked away with 

honors In an intra-clau meet and 
he Is legiPded by Coach Ryan i 
Jewel

These recent snow storms and cold 
weather snaps that have hit hard 
In Montana and other scclors. have 
sent the migratory waterfowl (duck, 
to you) gilding Into south central 
Idaho and reports said today that 
the watering places were Jammed 
wlUi tho birds.

As a result,'the duck hunting 
haa tamed good In IhU sector for 
the first time thli yrar. And It 
will probably remain (hat way for 
ttie rest of this leiaon—now well 
over half gone.
Meanwhile, the phea.>iant hunt 

ends ounday—and with the popula
tion considerably depicted.

However, veteran dirortanien Vere 
point out that the thing timt so 
BTcaUy aided U>e pheaMnl* hero 
this year-along with the rain and 
generolly poor hunting weather— 
waa Uio fact that the seonon was 
opened at the *amo time for all 
Boutliern Idaho counties.

In other years the Mnglo Valley 
countle.1 have been oi)fnpd to liunt- 
ing belore the scnson in eastern 
Idaho. The tfM\i ran Umt auch 
nortlulde hunlltig Krtuind-i as Jer
ome. OoodltiK and Wendell, were 
always filled with niHirUtnen from 
I oeatetlo and oihrr cltlrs of that 
arru.

Thli year thrrr wrra pirnlv of 
oM-of.sUte hu,.t,n.e,. „n haf.d- 
•>ul the cuiinen Ir.mi ll>r eaiitrrn 
part of the .lair Hfrr frw ,nd far 
belwrrn.

Albion Crushes Montana Mines by Score of 28-0

Hliort nhoLi:
ir mil McCorry ot iho Ogdrn 

Re* 8. representirm 'IVIn Kalti at the 
iMvtlunM Miprv m Dorlila Deo, a-4.B. 
[■nn wangle a ne-up far uie Cow
boys hell bn rllnlble for a rrolx de 
KUlrrn when hr maken lib, jir«i visit 
lore In the 1012 sea-ion . . ,  pio- 
neer league will o|m-h f„r fourth 
ronscni Ive seaMH. In May and In 
thn pant thrre years ihe home rhih 
hUK trti rd to get imirh m the way 
or oiitslilft hel|) . rxcept In llio 
nnnt-wlnnlng I03U nenAoi,

McrUng (Jrorce (Im-jhb' 'last 
‘hi. M l make. u .  er.-

.1 / i. l . . .  onhi. I .HU lour wJifu l.n .topped in 
Jerome ju.t after Ihr hiring of 

KplvwWt a. Vandal ooaeh, 
Wreeiio wma rts«r«Ml, cracked *  
few imllea-anil le«i M m  . . .  Th* 
other i,l,ht here he ainded perr 
!!!** ?».?"'* ail over^omethlng he may have taught 
/rew aaaoeiating with Behmldt . ,  .

•w e a  in every ijeriod to give coio- 
^ 0  it4 worst beating since Denver 
won. 48 to 0. back In 1837. It waa 
the « r a  thne sinoe orfaniiatlmi of 
Uio Big Seven conference that Den. 
vrr had done better tlmn tie Col 
oriulo.

Wjfomtn* unWeirily of the Dig 
Boven and Colorado Mines of U>e 
^ t t U  FIT*," atrugiled to »  0-lo*0 
tie after both teams. Uirougli lack 
Of powor, )i»d failed to t«ke odvan- 
Uge of Korlni opiwlMnlUes.. 

a»toird.yt BYU-Oolorado BUt« 
wlU Mrtabllih th« conferaoo* 

tu tu ce t both tM oi.

BengalsRout 
Chaffey for 
13-OTriufapIi

POCATELLO, Nov. 21 (U.R) 
—  Idaho Southern wound up 
its 1941 gridiron schedule 
with a 13 to 0 Thanksgiving 
day victory over Chaffey Jun
ior college of Chaffey, Calif.

Flaying on a frozen field, 
Bob‘ Patton scored the first 
touchdown for the Idaho team 
by plunging through center 
from the one-yard line. Later 
in the second period, he re
peated after Bob Goodnight 
set up a scoring play by snag
ging a 30-yard pass on the five 
yard line. ' .

Both touchdowns came on light
ning thnutj In the second <juart«r 
ind cUnched the contest.

Along with Patton and Goodnight, 
two former Twin Falla high school 
stATs. Dale Dykman, the eit-Poca- 
tello high school flash, stood out. Ho 
played only during the first haU. but 
during that time be picked up M 
yards for the Bengals.

The second half aaw both coaches 
use many subsUtuUons and the play 
was mostly In the middle of the 
.field. _

Idaho gained 132 yardr*«te)m 
scrimmage and 10 first downs. Chai- 
fey, somewhat hampered by the sub- 
freezing weather, gained 58 yards 
with most of the ground covered by 
Curtis and Vasquez. and held seven 
first downs.

The stATtlng line-up:
Panthen ' Bengata

Trtndhl ...... _.,...LB----------- Mayer
pehl ............ : .- .L T ..... .... -Trunneil

mons ...... _ . L O ............Kreln
lllas"________0  ....Vertuccl

Stockfish..... ....R O _______ __Wells
Kllday ....... ......R T  - ....... ,....Taylor
M cFate... ........J IE ..........!,.B. Jones
H artley----------QB ....... Goodnight
Vasquez .........LH  - ........ Dykman
W ard _________ RH ............Wilson
Alcala ..............F B .............-Patton

Score by periods:
Chaffey ................... 0 0 0 0
Idoho Southern ..._...0 13 0 (>—13

SubsUtutlons: Chaffey SchUltc. 
Wall. Norton. Lerer. Hearn, Miller. 
Curtis. Hopkins. Harrison; Idaho 
Southern—Bayless, Woodland, Bletf. 
McCain. Saagers, Simmons, Hull, 
Nield.

Officials—Gross, O'Brien, Caccia 
and Sanford.

Bill Dudley Leads Virginia to Win Over Carolina Club
By United Press

Bill Dudley, 'Virginia’s triple-threat'star, put in a strong 
bid for All-America football recognition as he led his teaip 
to a 28-7 triumph over North Carolina in the featiire game 
of a sparse thanksgiving day gridiron program.

Dudley personally scored Uiree

Panthers Push 
Ball Across in 
Every Quarter

BURLEY. Nov. 21 (Spe
cial)— The football Heason was 
ended on a happy note for thci 
Albion Normal Panthers here 
yesterday a« they scored In 
every period lo down a Mon- 
t«na Sciiool of Mines club 
from Butte by a Hcorn of 28;0, 

with Icy weaUier holding Uw 
crowd down to a lew lumdrert spec- 
tators, Uie Ponthers struck In Uw 
first quarter alter four plays took 
them 30 yiirdv Prom there Knee 
nnd Uniindera pnckcd Die pigskin 
Uie real of Uio way lo Uie U>UOh> 
down; with Knee worlnH'and San- 
dcrn klrkli'iK dm extra iKilnt,

T)io R«!oiul Irnnie miw the Mlnera 
fumblo and Albion mover. Max 
Johiinon tiroku through tackle for a 
28-ynrd run and tiir counter, Eng- 
lekliig kickrd thn j>o1ni,

Aftor both teaim luid done con- 
slderubln punlliiK In Urn third quar
ter. Kiicn ritimht a Miners' punt on 
t în 38 tinO ran down Uie sideline 
for Uio llilnl tu-orc, Htindera agatn 
klrkr<t thr |M)lnt.

n in  only threiil mnde by the Ore* 
dlggern ciime In llio Innt stanM. A 
paa.1. tiwaiuoti to McAullff, netted 
30 yards and put Uir ball on Al
bion’s live. Hut In four plays from
U iere ....................................... ....  '
12.

To end Uie M-orlng, Hiindera inter
cepted a Moiiliitia INI.V1 In Uie late 
momenta of the K»nie nnd raced 42 
yards for u rnuiiter, Kiigleklng Uien 
kicketl tlifl extra {KtliU,

Tim Pnntliern wore driving down 
Uie Held iind hail reached the two- 
yard mark when llie K>»tin ended, 

Albion I-Ollwled 18 first dowiia lo 
five for Montana.

LinoujM:
Montiiiia Mines 

I.K . . swarta 
I.T . 
l.ti ,.

Albion Nvnmil 
MaUinwa .
Fromel .........
WrlKhl .........
Winn .... ........
Gough ..........
Aibertaiin .
Price ____ .
Kamo* ..........
Freeslone.......
Knee .......
Bo,ndora

....Dunn
.....  Shea

....... I., Wilson
ltd  .........Jackson

itT  ......... ApoaUe
nr. .............  Berg
l.H ......... j ,  Ho»r
UK ........  I,. Hoar
F H ........ Sullaway
Q Ii .............Bltean

Albloit Normal acorl;ig: Touch
down., Knee ill, Handera, Joiinaon, 
Point after tinirlidown. Hmiden 2 
(placenienta), rngleking 2 (ulace< 
mentii).

SubaUtulea: Albion - M  oOomb, 
Oannell, Millard, Coglianese, Wid- 
mire, lUmly, Johnson, Rngleklnf, 
Hall. Jorginaoii, FrlUi, Olute, Can
ine. Montana Mine*—l^omos, Mo- 
Olellan, MorrU, MoAullffe, MlUer, 
Robert*, Cambell, t . Wilson, Archl* 
bald, Bandvig, Leahy, Swanson nnd 
Zbltnoff,

M A D  THS T IM B ) WANT ADB.

u se  Needs Win Over Irish 
To Salvage West Prestige

By JIM SULLIVAN
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21 (U.R>—It's been a poor season, all things 

considered, for the Trojans of tJnlverslty of Southern California, but 
all will be forgiven and the Pacific Coast conference will get a tre
mendous boost If the Trojans can upset Notre Dame In South Bend 

tomorrow.
Bo far the conference has sent 

Its teams Into two major Intersec- 
tlonal games, and each time the con
ference club emerged second beat. 
Ohio State massacred the Trojona 
early In the year and on opening 
day Minnesota trimmed Washing
ton by a touclidowo. So conference 
presUge needs a tihot In Uie arm.

The Rose bowl race among the 
conference teams may be narrowed 
tomorrow when .Washington meets 
Oregon In Seattle. Washington can 
Ue Oregon State and SUnford for 
the conference lead by beaUng Uie 
Webfoota.
Oregon State, also a Rose. 1»wl 

bidder, meet; Montana in a game 
that will have no effect on the race 
U Oregon SUte wini but which will 
harm Uie Orangemen's prestige be
yond recall If Uiey lose. Washing
ton State draws Ita first easy breath 
in weeks against Goniutga at Spo
kane. UCLA goes out agaliut ■ 
SanU Olara team which in the last 
two gomea han shown surprising 
power. California and Stanford are 
idle, resting for Uielr onnual strug
gle Nov, as.

Out*lde Uie conference university 
of Son Francisco and San Joee, boUt 
high KOTlng unlu, promise loU ol 
acUon In San FranclKO's Keaar sta
dium.

Pacific I.uiiierHn, unbeaten In IS 
aUrtJ, goes after its lOUi ^night 
against Portland at Tacoma.

Silt in Water 
Fails to Hurt 
Smaller Fish

GRID
RESULTS

fA B  WEST 
Denver 27, Colorado 0 
Utah 33. Utah State 21 
Albion SUte Normal 28. MonUna 

H inei 0
'  Unlveraity of Idaho, South, « .  
Chaffey (CaUf.) Junior 0 

Colorado Mines 0, Wyoming 0 
New Mexico Teaehers 13, Eastern 

New Mexico College 6 
Mesa Junior CoUege 33, Sollnaa 7 

EAST 
Rstgers IS, Brown 7 
Georgetown 7, Manhattan 0 
Bowling Green 1&, Wayne 0 
Xavier 3S, Providence 0 

SOUTH
Wake Fereat 42, George Washing

ton 0
VMI-15, VIrginU Tech 10 
Virginia 28, North Carolina 7 
Maryland 8, Washington and Lee 0 
DavlOaon 24, The Citadel 14 
Cwrgetown (Ky.) 21, Transyl- 

vanU 13 
Lane 6, Xavier (La.) 0 
Murray State 0, Western Ken- 

tacky Teacher. 0 *
Howard 27, Mercer 6 
WUUam and Mary 33. Richmond 3 

MIDWEST 
Ohio Unlvenity 21, Dayton 7 
ClncinnaU 2i, Miami I0.> 0 
Southeast Mlssenr)' Teachers 14, 

Soothera lUinois Normal 7 
Washington (St. Louis) .28, Mis- 

sonri Mines 7 
WinUm J«weU 7, Cental CoUege 0 
Western Michigan C«Ueg« 23, &lp> 

on (Wis.) College 7 
Springfield Teachers 40, Baker

Unlrcrsity 0 .....................
Denison 19, Witenberg 6 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas Tech 7, Hardin-Slmmooa 0

touchdoft-ns, passed to BUI Preston, 
end. for another, kicked all four ex
tra points and gained a total ot 213 
yards rushing and 117 on' passes. 
The performftnce brought his aen- 
son total to 988 yards rushing and 
856 passing, and boosted the num
ber of points he has scored in nine 
games to 134. The defeat brought 
to a close the most disastrous sea
son In Carolina's history — seven 
losses arul thne wUu.

The first of Dudley’s touchdowns 
came on a 67-yard run In the first 
period after he had passed to Pres
ton from the 33 for the initial Vir
ginia score. His next' came on a 79- 
yard gallop In the UUrd and his last 
was registered In the fourth when 
he completed a 71-yard Vlr^tnlfc 
march by plimglng over from the 
two. .

Utah won at least a Ue for lt3 
sccond stmight Big Seven confer
ence UUe by .defeaUng Utali S ta lt 
33-31. They will have an undlsputeA 
Utle If Colorado State upsets B r l ^  
ham Young Saturday. Denver 
trounced Colorado. 37-0, and will' 
finish as runner-up if BYU wins.

Rutgers defeated Brown 13-7 and 
Georgetown licked Manhattan, 7-0, 
In o th e r  secUonally important 
contests.

■WILLAMETTE WINS CROWN 
WALLA WALLA, y/aah.. Nov. 31 

Oi.n — Willamette university today 
held the Northwest Football confer
ence Utle by virtue of a 38-to-O 
victory over Whitman college befor* 
a crowd of 4,000 persona.

Ken Overlin,
A1 Hostak 
Meet Tonight

NEW YORK, Nov. 31 iUP.> -  Al 
Hostak, Seattle’s blond bomber, will 
be unveiled at last In Madison 
Square Garden tonight. wlUi ancient 
Ken Overlin an Imporlant ]>arllol> 
pant In the ceremony.

llostak, who never fought east of 
Cleveland, la slated for 10 rounds 
wlUi Uie ox-sallor of Washington, 
D. O. The bout la ultra-lm[X)rtant 
for boUi former middleweight kings, 
since It officially lauiKhea their 
campaigns for Uie light heavyweight 
orown.

Overlin, though 31, Is favored at 
S-0 to ruin lloatak's eaaiern (lebut 
t>ecauae of hl.t cleverness and rug- 
gedneas. Al.io hecousn hU 23-year- 
old opiMiient has had a see-aaw 
career due to brittle hands. Hand 
Injuries have contributed to at least 
three Important defeala suffered by 
the SeaUle Ctcch since ha wrested 
Uie middleweight crown (Natlottal 
Boxing assoclolion brandi from 
Freddie fiteele on a first round 
knockout In July, 1D3S.

Had toiilglit'n bout been Alated IB 
monUis ago it would have drawn 
more Utan I160,000 outdoors, bring
ing togetlier Uin N.H.A, ruler and 
Overlin, who wan recognised as 
champion in Now York and affili
ated Hales, liernuso ot reverses suf
fered by boUi since then. It will be 
lucky to groAS ISS.OOO.

Nampa’s Bulldogs 
Trounce Boise, 21t0

BOldiS, Nov. 31 lUA ~  Nampa’S 
Bulldogs, wlUi only a defeat by Twin 
Falla and a Ue wlUi PooaUllo lo 
mar their record, trounced Uie liolM 
Dravea hero yesterday by a acore of 
31-0 to end up In Uilrd place in th« 
Big Six oonferenoe standings.

The local club scored In Uie fin t 
and third quarters U> rout the In
vaders and were nover in serlou* 
trouble.

ON ARMY CA(iK CLUII 
FORT LEWIU, Nov. 31 tSpeoiaU 

—Five men from Rigby are on th« 
roeUr of the ooni'uany "F” , I16th 
engineers, 4isl division, basketbtU 
team organised by corporal Kletli 
M*daen.

T tiiy  art Prlntlu L «  V »r Book.

Tad i iX t y S v a n l

BOISE, Nov.. 31 (U,R)—Silt condi
tions In Idaho streams, created by 
mining dredge operations, tppear to 
have little dlrcct affect on smoU 
fish, the state fUii and game depart
ment reported today as the ruult 
of a fish survival test,

Tl\e 6t\idy was conducted by Lee 
Clark, Marshall Edson and TUn 
Vaughn, conservation officers for 
the deparUnent, on the Yankee fork 
of the Salmon river.

One lot of 10,000 small rainbow 
trout were placed In an aerated 
fish tank with SO gallons of muddy

49-Inch Spread 
Of Antlers Wins 
Prize at Ferry

GLBNNS FERRY, Nov. 31 (8pe- 
olaD-Kmery liohn of King Hill won 
the b it deer iiead conleal at Uie

«then he registered a head with 
horn spread of 40 Inches. First 
prise was a .23 WInohester repeating 
fine.

Second place was won by John 
BurrutU of Indian Covo, and )>e re
ceived a 85 flthlnt rod . H ie  
entry measured 4flH inches. Van 
Hall of Gleniu Ferry received Uilrd 
prlM, a fishing line, wiUi a aet ot 
hocna Uiat measured 41% inchoa 
Tlie oonteat haa been an annual a f
fair for several years. /

M o & S a ia
ioMrtea's rtaMt MAOIO 

For Hene aa4 Ow

Rob't. E.L(iS<lMCo.
W I M a l .  n w l M W

Bowling Schedule

FRIDAY. NOV. 21 
MerchanU* ieagne—AUeys 1-2, 

Troy-Natlonal vs. Ncws-Tlmesi »1- 
teya J-4. Truck Insurance 
Snawball'a.

water Uken from below dredging 
operaUons on the river. In two hours 
78 were counted dead,- 

A second lot of 0^00 fish i 
placed In a ilmllar Unk llUcd wlU\ 
clear waUr. After two hours Uiey 
were planted in Valley creek with 
about 100 fish dead, the report said. 
During Uie course of the two hour 
testa U>e oxygen content of the 
muddy and clear waUr was reduced 
at the same rate.

POUR q le nm o r e » y 6u  get  m ore

1637 Chisvrolet Town Sedan. 
Completely recondlUoned, new 
finish, extra good Urea $ 4 3 S  
1030 Chevrolet Coupe, perfect 
mechanical condition, clean 
inside, good 0-ply Ures, at
o n ly ....... .............. .....~ . $ « 2 S

1033 PlymouUi 4-door Sedan. 
excepUonally good through
out, now fin ish -------- S130
IM l Ford Tudor, low mlleaBO, 
good as now through-

USED TRUCK
BARGAINS
1038 Chevrolet U!i ton truck, 
completely reconditioned, good 
rubber, extra good 
b «ly  ..........................$ 5 7 9
1038 Ford Truck, good Ures, 
good mechnnlcnily, good sound 
cab and fenders ........ S 3 2 S
1037 Ford Panel Delivery, 
nearly new engine, bood tires, 
body extra solid ... .... S 3 9 B
1038 O, M. 0.. % ton, extra 
good, heavy commercial Ures, 
reconditioned throughout, new 
tcr.ai. ........................S S 2 S

W e have the 
equipment to 
Service Your 

CA R

RIGHT!
Wc arc equipped to do a 
BETTER Chevrolet aer- 
vlclng Job at lower coat 
to you. Drive In today I
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Here’s Football Yarn of the 
Season: About Presto Podesto

Br BARBY FBRQDBON
NBW YORK. Nov. 31 <U » - T h e  

OftUopios OieU of Bt. Marjr'a «ro 
coining All tbe from CiOl- 
fornlA to pUy tho Pordh4ms In 
our town toinorrow, and no mil
ter how good their loottoall te «a  
may be, the itory that bai crossed 
the oootloent ahead of them U 
better.

‘Hiere 1j a rumor, m yet tinde* 
nted by the at. Mary'a coach or 
pubHclly man. that the OaUop- 
Ing OaeU have a fonfard p tJ «r  
vho throwi curves and drops. 
There U aleo a rumor that the 
St. Mary's publicity man started 
the rumor, and, as a veteran 
rutnor>runner-downer. I  am In* 
dined to believe the rumor ab<iut 
the rumor.

The St. Mary’s team has been 
coming eut for several years, and 
there always has been «  shining 
array of rumors, exaggeraUons

•  and little whlt« Ilea running ln> 
terference about 13 hours ahead 
of the Galloping Oaels. Previously 
this Interference wa» marshaned 
by an Incredible genUeman named 
Tom Foudy, who onoe talked for 
eight hours. U  minutes and 48 
seconds without stopping and got 
the words ‘'OalloplnB Oaels” Into 
every sentence.

Mr. Foudy iras the prou agent 
Xor the team. H » usually hit toim 
about two days ahead of tM  
Oaels. unpacked h'ls 'baggage, 
cleared the dust of travel out of 
hli throat with a draught or two 
of splrttus frumentl and then be
gan to discourse on his favorit« 
subject—the St. Mary’s footbaU 
team.

He always started out In con
servative fashion by sutlng casu* 
ually that the 8t. Mary's linemen 
were as tall as California Red
wood trees, that cach of them 
wetgtied at least 300 pounds and 
that all o f Utem could run 100 
yards In nine seconds list. When 
It was pointed Out <o Ur. Foudy 
that nine seconds vas consider
ably better than tlie world rec
ord for 100 yardi. he always 
brightened up and said; "Is that 
so? Then our guys hold the new 
record, don’t they?”

Mr. Poudy has gone on to other 
lines of endeavor, but I cannot 
help but believe that he had 
something to do with thU story 
about the forward passer who 
throws curves and drops.

Here is the story. The miracle 
man's name Is John Podceto and 
he had the foresight to be bom 
in a California town called Mo

desto. Therefore, he now U known 
a* "Presto Podesto from Modesto."

It  seems that Presto Podesto 
■tarted throwing furvcs and drops 
some time aga At first he had 
only a wide, round-houso out and 
a drop that hung quite a while' be
fore It  broke downward. Gradu
ally he began to develop a jug- 
handle curve that compared fa 
vorably with the one thrown by 
Tommy- Bridges of the Detroit 
Tigers.

And then—hold' your' breath, 
now—the opposition began to com
plain that Presto Podesto was 
doctoring the football. They ac
cused him of throwing spltters. 
shine balls. sUppcry dm balls. 
They said he emulated big league 
pitchers who used to cut the 
cover of the baseball with their 
finger nails so It would perform 
weird antics. Above oil. Presto 
Podesto had superb cohtrol. One 
day the coach was giving him In-, 
struotlons;

••Podesto, I  want you to throw 
that ball right at the pa.u receiv
er's eyes. Curve It so that the ball 
will hit him nght in ihe eyes. 
Then he can’t miss catching it.̂ ^

‘•Okay, Coach.̂  ̂ said Presto Po
desto, "but which eye shnll I shoot 
for, right or left?"

Neither do I.

.^ ^ .a ru e « la  coUegtat* footlMll 
does BIU Piedmont, -Uckla* 1 .
Lockay. who vaa oaUad to the a r̂ 
corpalMt week, may be bMk'In the 
Untup for his final game t|Ur re- 
eelTlmr »  short defermaat. -Tony 
AMlienbrenef, ceniar, and Dale 
C1« tK« right halfback, also ^ d  up 
th ;^  varsity ellglbUlty before Boise

Bill Piedmont. U v a  Hot Spring*, 
winds up his varsity career as cap
tain of the Vandal outfit.

Idaho and Montana State have 
rnet in six previous seasons with 
the Moscow team holding four Tlc- 
torles. One game ended In a tie to 
give Montana State only one victory

IDAHO E V E N ING  TiMESr TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO

Albert, Kmetovic 
Flunk Draft Exam

STANPORD UNIVBStSITV. CaUf.. 
Nov. 91 (U.R) -  QuarUsrback Frankie 
Albert, Halfback Pete Kmetovio and 
Ouard Jack Francis of the Stanford 
football team, have "flunked" their 
draft pliyslcal examinations. It was 
learned todaj-.

Albert suffers from a nasal ob
struction. lack of natural tooth and 
—of all things—flat fcot Kmetovlo 
has a broken nose and lacks his own 
teeth.

Albert lost his front teeth in the 
UCLA game early

GoodLag Golf 
Oub Stages 
Big Banquet

OOODINO. Nov. 31 (Special) -  
Golf trophies won during the past 
season at the Ooodlng Country dub 
were awarded at the annual golf 

. banquet held In Flynn's banquet 
rooms. Alex Watson, president of 
the club, presided as toastmaster 
for the, event.

Dinner music was provided by Ell 
Rke’s ten-piece colored band which 
was In Ooodlng for an engagement 
tliat evening. The band Is from

•  Minneapolis, Minn,
, Tbs toastmuter called on Mayor 
Frank James, club, member; Ouy 

.. Blasell. and Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Driggs, each of whom responded. 
As president, Mr. Watson gave a re- 
port of the actlvlUes on the golf 
course during the past year and a 
summary of tlie annual financial 
report

Mn. Clark WUlamson, president 
of the ladles of the club, was Intro-

- duced and presented the trophlss
-  won by the wbme'n players.

Womeo's Champion
Miss Helen Mitchell won first 

place In the championship flight df 
the medalist tournament and was 
awarded a cup. Miss MltcheU re- 

. spondcd with an original poem. Mrs.
wlliiamson won second In this flight 

* ^  won three golf balls. Mrs. Ralph
-  -Fletcher won three golf balls as 
 ̂ winner of the first flight In the 

»  msdatlst tournament.
'  .Ohamplonshl^up in Uie match

T toujnament Xoi women was won
. Robert Lyon, with Mrs, WU-

-----winning three golf balls as
. hinner-up. Miss Mitchell won the 

,  ^s lden fs fU gh t o f  the match play 
m With Mrs. Mack fihotwell winner of 

H i  the first night; each received three 
W g o lf  balU. Mrs. Wayne Hudolson 
. won three balls as winner of the
■ consolation.
■f A door prise-was won by Mrs. 
;  Prnnols Brehman who received three 
„ dollars In atamps on a defense bond.

In the driving contcst held In con- 
«  nectlon with one of the tournomenU 

R, M. Robertson won first for men 
•• Tliompson, second; Miss

MltcheU won first for women and 
Mrs, Bud Crow, second; each re-

• celved cash prises. •
a The mixed tournament winners
•  were Miss MltcheU and Jay Farmer
•  first, eacli won Uiree balls; >;iss 
J Janet Cook and Ray Paine, second; 
^ each won two bnlls,
«  Wen Defense Stamps -
•  R. M. Robertson, winner of the 
“  tnatch play tournament was award-
•  ed five dollars In stamps on a de- 
«  fense bond and lUljjh Fletcher was 
!  runnSr-up and won Uiree golf balU.
■ Dr, E. H, ikard won a cup as the 
,  winner of Uie president’s flight In 
4 match play and James Farmer, three
•  balU as runner-up, Clark Wlltlam- 

^  son rocclveil a cup as winner of the 
•  first fllvlit and Frank Robertson 
T  ruimor-up, reoelved U»ree balU.
•  Cup for the wlmier of Uie oham- 

- ,  plonihlp. flight of tl)o medaUst tour<
,  nsment was .won by R. M. Robert- 
n son, E. L, Crninblot won Uuee balls
•  for second place, Hay Paine won the 
;  cup for Urst flight In the me<lallst 
4 anil U ie  l.yon won three balU for 
4 second place.
n m . T ® " " , m e n  during 
^ the past season were arranged by 
-  Robert Lyon, who also arranged the 
.  banquet. Mrs. HudeUon, U n .  Ikard
• and Mrs. Robert Lyon were tha 
:  tournament commltUe fo V  thf 
M women,

Blase Shoshone 
Stares a Bit at 
Movie Star Trio

, aHOaHONB. Nov. ai (SpMlaU 
 ̂ -«hoshon« U getting aocustomed 

to mov • stars, but when vou • »  
HI at one* there’s still some 

neok-oranlng In ihU commimlty 
Robert Taylor, Gary Cooper and 

Bwbara fltan m k  were inoluded 
m a party whioh stopped In at 
a aiualim  rasuuntiu on 'manka*

“ ' i  QoopMl
Mil BmMt H i n ^ W .

hunUat  or akUng are tT tlUbto.

L e a k  Detector

Class A Cage Schedules
Twin Falls “Bruins”

Coaoh, Dode Cranney 
Dec. 17-CaldweU at Caldwell 
Deo. IS—Nampa at Nampa 
Dec. l^ B o ls e  at Boise 
Jan. 9—Ooodlng at Twin Palls 
Jan. &—Nampa at Twin Falls 
Jan. 9—Burley at Burley 
Jan. Ift^Idaho Falls at Twin FalU 
Jan.as—CaldweU at Twin Falls 
Jan. 33—Jerome at Jerome 
Jan.a7-FUer at Filer '
Jan. 80—Pocatello at Twin Falls 
Feb. S-Oakley at Twin Pails 
Feb. 5-Bolse at Twin Falls 
Feb. Rupert at Rupert 
Feb. 13—Idaho FaUs at Idalio Falle 
Feb. IS-PocateUo at Pocatello 
Feb. 11-Burley a i Twin FaUs 
Feb. 20-0akley at Oakley 
Feb. 24-FUer at Twin FaJU 
Feb. 37—Ooodlng at Ooodlng 
Mar. 3—Rupert at Twin Falls 
Mar. 0—Jerome at Twin Falls

Feb.37—American Falls at Ameri
can Falla 

Mar. 3-Tw ln Falls at Twin Falls

Filer “Wildcats”
Coach. BUI Powers ' 

'Dec. 11—Wells at Filer 
Dec. 13-Elko at Filer 
Dec.lB-Fller at Wells 
De.c. l»-FU er,a t Eko 
Jan.ft-Wendlu at WendeU 
Jan. 9—Rupert at Filer 
Jan. Id—Wendell at Filer 
Jan.30—FUer at Rupert 
Jan. 23—Burley at Filer 
Jan. 27—Twin FaUs at Filer. 
Jan.30—FUer at Buhl 
Feb. 3—Filer at Ooodlng 
Feb. lO-Oakley at Flier 
Feb, 13—FUer at Jerome 
Feb. 1 »-F ller at Oakley 
Feb. 30-Buhl at FUer 
Feb. 34—Filer at Twin Fa lb ' 
Feb.37—Jerome at FUer 
Mar. 3—Ooodlng at Flier

Burley “Bobcats”
C o ^ ,  Boion B. Budie 

Dec.13—EUco at Burley 
Dec. I'^-PocateUo at Pocatello 

. Dec, l,#-8heUey or Rigby at Bur
ley

Deo. 33—Ooodlng at Ooodlng (ten
tative)

Dec, 90—Rupert at Rupert 
Jan.2—Jerome at-Burley.
Jan. 7—Rupert at Burley 

'Jan. ft—"Twin Falls at Burley 
Jan. 1̂ —Shoshone at Shoshone 
Jan. 1ft—Nampa at Nampa (tent.) 
Jan.l»-Bolse at Boise (tent.)
Jan. 17—CaldweU at CaldweU or 

Idaho Falls at Burley (tent.) 
Jan.31—Oakley-at Oakley 
Jan.33-Fller at Filer 
Jan.27-Buhl at Buhl- 
Jan.3»—PocateUo at Burley •
Jan. SO-Rupert at RuiJcrt 
Feb. 4—Shoshone at Burley 
Feb. 6—Jerome at Jerome 
Feb, Iis-Buhl at Burley 
•Feb. 13-Open
Feb. 17—Twin Falls at Twin Palis 
Feb.3(^RUpert at Burley 
Feb.37—Oakley at Burley.

Buhl “Indians”
Coaoh. Rex Hunsaker 

Doc. 12—Olenns Ferry at Buhl 
Dec. 17-RJgby (tent.) at Buhl 
Dec, lO-Shellcy at Buhl 
Dcc,2ft-Rlgby (tent.) at Rigby 
D«c.27-8helley at SheUey 
Jan.7-oienns Feny at Oleniui 

Ferry
Jan. 0—Jerome at Jerome 
Jaji. 1(1—Ooodlng at Ooodlng 
Jan, 27—Burley at Burley 
Jan. SO—FUer at Buhl 
Feb. 3—Rupert at Buhl 
Feb.6-Onkley at Oakley 
Feb.ll-B iirley at Buhl 
Feb. 13-Ooodlng at Buhl 
Feb, 17—Rupert at Rupert 
Feb, at>—Filer at Filer 
Feb.2&—Oakley at Buhl 
Feb, 37—Jerome at Buhl

Jerome “Tigers”
Coaoh. John Norby

Dec, 0—Hhoshone at 8ho»ho:>* 
Deo, la—Ruiwrt at Rupert 
Deo, 1»—Ooodlng at Ooodlng 
Deo.as—tilioolione at Jerome 
Jan, a—Burley at Buriey 
Jan,7-OakJey at Oakley 
Jan. ft—Buhl at Jerome 
Jan. 10—Oakley at Jerome 
Jan. at—Twin FaUs at Jerome 
Jan.27—Buhl at BulU 
Jan, 30—Ooodlng at Jerome 
Feb, 8—Burley at Jerome 
Feb.lS-Fller at Jerome 
Feb. 34—Rupert at Jerome 
Feb. S7—Filer at Flier 
Mur,(l-Twln Falls at 'I'wln Falls

Gooding “Senators”
Coaeh, D «) Keller 

Dm . is—WendeU at Ooodlng 
Deo. ] » —Jerome at Ooodlng 
Doc. 33—Burley at Ooodlng 
Jan.o-Tw ln Falls at Twin I'lills 
Jan. »-O tennt Fw iy at Ooodlng 
Jan .l»-Buhl at O ^ tn g  
Jan, 3>-Oakl#y at Ooodlng 
Jan. 37>-8hoshonfl at 8hoshone 
Jan. ao-Jaroin* at Jerome 
Feb, 3—FUer ak Ooodlng 
Feb.ft-Olenns Ferry at oicnns 

Ferry 
Feb. 13—Buhl at Buhl

^b ,3 7 -T ^ ln  FalU al Oo«HUiig 
M ar,S-Fll«r at FlKr

Rupert “Pirates”
Coaoh, Jtnr OelUagW

D eo.n-K lko a l Rupert 
Deo. >3-Jeroma at nuperl 
^ .H - O a k ie y  at Rupert 
Deo,l7—Nampft at Namrw

p*w.#o--Burlty at R ^ r t  
Jan .»-flh 0ih0n i at Shoshone 
Jan.7-r«urley • (  feiu-iw 
Jan.ft-Fiier at FVercitssr:®:"
Jail,30-Buri<y at nupert 
FBb .i-»u h la l^ iuh l 
Jeb.ft-t.Twln A ilU  at Rupert

Oakley “Hornets”
Coach, J. S. HalUday

Doc.ll-dhelleyatBbeUcy ' 
Dec. 18-SheUey at Oakley 
Dec. 1ft—Rupert at Rupert 
Dec,23—Heybum at Heyburn. 
Jan. 7—Jerome at Oakley '
Jan. 13-Alblon at Albion 
Jan, 14—Shoshone at Oakley 
Jan. 16—Jcromo at Jerome 
Jan.31—Burley at Oakley 
Jan. 23—Ooodlng at Ooodlng 
Jan. 26—Rupert nt Oakley 
Jan. 20—Albion at Oakley 
Feb, 3—Twin Falls at Twin Falls 
Feb. 3-Buhl at Oakley 
Peb.lO-Fller nt Filer 
Feb. 13—Heyburn at Oakley , 
Feb. 18-Tiler at Oakley 
Feb.30-Twln FalU at Oakley 
Fob, 25-Buhl at Buhl 
Feb. 27—Bariey at Oakley 
Mar, Shoshone at Shoshone

Idaho Fans at 
Boise Will 
See Thriller

BOISE, Nov. 31 (Special)—South
ern Idaho football fans are due lor 
A ihrilllng afternoon of footbaU Sat
urday when the Vandals entertain 
Montana State college on Public 
School field here. 1l)o game Is tlio 
annual appearance of the Idaho 
tenm In southern Idaho and Is tlie 
lirhi apiwarance of Francis Schmldi 
anil his raasle dassle style of foot
ball in tlwctipital oit̂ r.

To make the game more lnterent- 
Ing are the facU that both Idaho 
and Montana State employ raasle 
dauln tactics In their offensive. 
Coach Shubert Dyohe of th« Mon
tana Btate team uses five or sis of
fensive formations with a man in 
inodnn, muoli the same as the re- 
poiHilnriied T-formatlon, and Ooach 
Hclimlilt has a flpck of offensive 
lormallons at hU command. Botli 
clubs lue a decepUva ityle o f foot- 
I1.1II which makes for more Interest
ing footbaU and adds thrills to the 
game.

Hiudente Cema BeaUi 
'Hifl appearanoe of the Idaho club 

in Unlsn Is also the first appearanne 
of tliB re-vllallsed Vandal oraw ilnre 
jlipy dropped the defeatut comp)p* 
that has rested tn the Idaho ranks 
for many seasons.

With Idaho traveUng to Boise 
many sUid<,nta m d e  the trip «>ulh.’a:

If,.* M.-ho the week before the contest and 
will bn on hand for the game.

Final Qasna 
Seven Idaho union wUt make 

tt.cir final drlvt for th* .va?dVit 
iiuitlnal llie Bobcats, Ohaoe and uiin 
Anderson, both encls. but not relat
ed, play their la ii eoDtasti Kudv 
Franklin, fuUbaok, makM hla last

POTATOES 
H. B.liong
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------ By United Press --- -

l E A T  F U M E S  
REMAIN SIEAOY NEW YORK. Nov. 31 (U.PJ *-  n ie  National Cash RegUt«r

mnrket dosed Irregular. ....................
Air Hediicllon .........................  30'-i
AmeriQou Woolen ...................
Alnskft Jiinenu ....................  as
Allied Chcmlcal ......................150
Allied atorr.s ........................ 6̂ .
Allis. Cliulmers .......................  25%
American Can .........................

1. Com, A1......................
American A: Foreign Power
American Ice ...................
American Ivoeomotlve.............. lO'j
American Mtitali ls\
American Had. ct auJ. San-..... 4’ 4
American Rollliiu Mills............
AmcrlcuuSineli- lUdnlns-... 38H
Ainorlcan TcI, .t  Tel................ 14914
American Tobacco B...............  52S
Anncoiiclft Copiwr....................  27
Armour p/ ............... No enlea
Atchison, Topeka A: Santa Fe....’27H
Atlantic ReMntne ....................  25’4
Auburn A«to........................No sales
Baldwin Locomotive .........  13s
Baltimore St Ohio.................... 3\
Bendlx Aviation .....................38
Bdlilelicm Steel ....................... 50
Borcien ................................ . 21

............. 31%
Burrougli-1 .........
Byei IS

•» 411',c ; No, I r«-J (I

I LIVESTOCK I

110,61): bulk 
tiWp: 1.30 

to l(c higher 
Ul Umb., «n 
n  Umla *10

ckln.. }
■ » » .»

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—lIuKt I 9,000: •tnini lo lOe 

' hl(h«r; («x l choice UO to IQO tl». tlO.lO 
to 110.40: top 110.411.

Cittl«l I.MO: ciUn 400: fert «t« t .  »nd

much u  SOe hlih»r: top fit ciul. 112.90 
p*ld for I,09S lb. yMrllnsi: • « .« » !  loaJi 
tl2. »  to t i2.es.

ShMp: &.000: fed wnUrni Bnd nillve 
UmU uUv*. •tnihK to moitly lOc hlihrri 
bglk fuod choice, kindi 111.65 to 111.74.

OMAHA 
OMAIiA-lloti: 6.100 

top tlO.IS: bulk ccK>d cbol

IVEHTOCK

lood *t I9.7& to (ll.W : ■mkll loU |i 
cholm mUe<l mrllns* IM.7S.

Ehr«pi 2.000 : ftll clwsn g<
ehoicK W  wooirt lunb. 110.76 lo IM.l 
bulk cholM nallv* Utnbt I1I.2S.

KANSAS CITY MVK8T0CK 
KANHA8 CITY—Ilooi 1,600 : urn 

opentil fnirl/ »rllv», Se lo lOe Iimrr 
w«dnnd«)t'> aYtruve: ck»rd (low, IB 

. B».tlr W rr ; top tl0.40.
Cttl.1 1.«00: r.lvn 460: fr.1 .1

lihMPi S.700: kinii 
I lamU I1I.SS: m< 
d (eU lou Ml.Xt.

miMtljr nml 

ihM hfiii !■
rolrn 110 <t.iwn. 
cithlnii •I'ltif r*rlr : (uur 

l<1 aha III. I.l.li.i
l'.,| fwil, I.r.lm'(rr,|. 

II~I.1VKMH« h

rarahiK i>ra<lr Infirm |
xalrri III lu II:’.
 ̂ lax'l

HAN rKANt lHCn 
Wlirril HAN KHAN'

ai"i .ullV r.i I4n''h,;. I

1 Local Livestx)ck | 
• ------------------ •

hut'/lM*ra.' 11̂0 t6» lu! 'iu 10
....... ........

aekinc auwa, h w **____ ' ____
'Mklni •!>«•. H ih l____________

K f t J - t t i . - : - - ----------- -

Markets at a Glance
.I,

lh>n<l> irrMvUrir hlah«»| U. I.

•‘SlKSMJfe,

VORX-N.I. I  wnlrwl (u......
mMaK hltbar to ■ lammi no aiiaaj 

wplMdj San. •I.OI t« H.Hi 
la |JM«4 M v M la Il.l0t

e ■ .  
i

C.illIornla Packing ...
Canadian Pacific ................... 4',
J. I. Cn.'.e CO............................

o dc Paaco Corp.................  2B‘«
ChMajwflke & Oiilo ................ 3T,i

ago Great Western ......... ;. 2’,i
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul 4: Poe. ..NoboIm
Chlcoflo i i  Northwestern....Nosaled
Chrj'.-ilcr Corp........................... 83H
Coca Cola .............. .................. 9S
Colorado F. & I ..... ............... . lo^
Columbia Ga5 .. m
Commercial Bolveiita .............. g
Commonwealth & Southern.... 6/16
CotLiolldBted Copper................ eH
Coiuvolldatctl Edison ...... H',i
Consolidated O il................ 61i
Continental C an ................... 31H
Continental Oil ................ ..... 38H
Corn ProdiicLi •........................4B‘i
Cuban-Ainerlcan S iigw ......... 8
Curll.« Wright ........................ 8S
Du Pon t...................................14QU
Eflstinan Kodak ......................136‘4
Electric Power <t L igh t.........  1>4
Erie n. R.................................  iH
Firestone Tire At R u b b e r . 17U 
Freeport Sulphur 354
General Electric JBli
General Foods . .. 30
General Motora . 3T î
Gillette Safety Razor.... .......... ; aS
Goodrich ..........  am
Goodyear Tire &  Rubber......... Ifl’ l
Ornhom-Palge ........................13/18
Great Northern, pf.................. .
Greyhound Corp....... ............... 13!*
Houston Oil ................. .
Howe Sound ....................
Hudson Bay M. <b S........
Hudson Motor .................
Independent Bnyon ______
Itup. Copper .................
Internallonal Harvester ..........45»i
International Nickel ......
InternsUonal Te). &  Tel.
Johns Manvllle .............
Kansas City Soijlhem.-..
Kcnnecott Copper — ------------34V4
Kresge .................................... 34 î
Liggett i t  Myers, B........ ......... 70%
Lorillard 14%
Mack Truck*'................. ........33%
Mathleson Alkali ...................n 'A
Miami Copper ...........
Missouri, Kamaa &  Texas ..Noaale*
Montgomery Ward .................  30U
Murroy 8Vi
Nash Kelvlnator ....................  ST4
Nortliem Pac ific ......................  6'A
National Biscuit ..... -..............  18

Pacific Gas 4e Electric............. 32'A
Packard Motors'.................. .....
Parammmt-IMb. ..................... 15s
J, C. Penney Co............... ..... . 78',4
Penn.'iylvanU R. R . .................. 31’i

Peoples das . .  .. 47>i
Plifl|>* Dodw .. 37^
Phillips Petroleum................. . 44%
pllUburr "Flour ...................... I8
Pitts Screw &  B o lt .................. &
Public Service of N. J. ......14H
Pullman ......  .  _ 24U
Pure O il'..............?............. ...... lOH
Radio Corp, of Am erica....... . 3',i
Radio Keith Orpheum ........ 3H
R«o Motor .... .... lu
Republic S te e l'.......... ...... ...... 18
Reynolds Tobacco B ..............25'i
Sears Roebuck ............ ...........  74%
Shell Union OU ............... No sales
Simmons Co...........................15
Socony Vacuum ......................  10
Southern Pacific ....................  12%
Southern Railway ..................  17’ ;
Sperry Corporation ...............a iS
Standard Brands ................... 6
Standarcf Oa« &  Electric ____  'i
Standard Oil of California..... 24’/;
SUndard Oil of Indlaiu....... . 32S
Standard Oil of New Jersey....44
Studebaker ..... ................ .......  4%

Texas &  Pacific O. St O......... . 8'i
Timken Roller Bearing.......... 40'.-
Transamerica ......................... 4‘
Union Carbide......................... 73
Union Pacific ......................... in

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

lllnicham MaUlt . 
.•ar.KfC .
Jhl.f Con...........
;i..l.iradi. Con. ' . . 
.-uml>ln*d Uilala

. " K r 'v r .

Ahllinonr, Am*rkai>i U 
l-l«tln.im, rtolUra par o«,
Uulckillor, ilullari |«r (
Tiiniiltr., |...wil>r*J. ilollara |>*r lb. ot

* Wul*\ml'i«” '(^ ln^ .''’i1.'.llara par unll

DENVER BEANS I

BUTTER, EGGS

■AN r«ANtiiw:o

National Dairy n ^ u c t4  .......  23'j
National DlsUllers .......... 33
National Gypsum............... .. 4’ i
National Power &  U g h t_____ 3’4
New York Cen tra l........... .......35S
N. y.-N. H. St Hartford......... g%
North American ......................  %
North American Aviation____ 13
Ohio Oil

......... 73 V .
United Gas Imp.................. _.... 8*i
United States Rubber ...........35
United States Steel .............. 63'4
Warner Brothers ..... ..............5
Western Union ......... ......... 37’ »
Weatlnghouae Air Brake____11%
Westlnghouse Electrio ______ 75!i
P. W. Woolworth ................. . 31H
Wortlitngton Pump ... .......No sales

N. y . CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive &  T ra la .......
American Super Power...... ..... 1-16
Associated Oaa A ..... .... ........ 1-33
BraelUan T r ............. ........-.JiJo sales
Bunker HiU-SuUlvan .
Cities Service ............
Crocker Wheeler .....

.  10'.
- 3H

Gulf Oil Pennsylvania... .....
Hecla .......  ............................. 6
Humble Oil .......... ............ .....60
New Montana Mining ..... No tali
Niagara Hudson Power---------- IH
Penruood ...........................  3
United Oaa Corporation.........8-18
United Light St Power A 3-18 
UtiUUes Power Se L igh t..... No sates

I Local Markets 
• -------------

Buying Price*
8OKT WDEAT

OTHRR GRAINS 
(llarlry and oala markat llucluain < 

local fa«d«r damand. No uniformity 
■lall/ pricaa quoud. Uay y>rr lOo to 
frvtn <;iioU(lona lltlad halowj,
Uarl», ........................................ »

lOna dtalar quoted), 
lOna'ii««kr'quotad)”

.Ud).
I. H. Iluwala No. 1
I. H. lt.iM«l. No. <

I. H. UuM>U No. I 
(Una dralrr uuot»<l 

T. B. UiuaaU No, 1
'(Oni dtaUr quolac

(Ir^al Noflh.rna Nn. 
|Ko>ir dcalara

(Irrat'Nnrlharna Ni>.
(Ona daaUr auolMl: 

Oraal Notlharn* Nd.

a daaUr >|uolad|.

[Ona daalar qu<n..|).

Colorad hi...... .
(lulnrad l.ana, unda 
l.aihoin li.i». car 
l.a.h<>rn h.r.a, ..n.l 
r'ofora.1 (rraia, IS  
(V>lorad roaatara. 1

...ll.«>) 
. II II

. I l . «
>r II). 1 
nnarir K iK ,:;;:

Ixjula ma"da” u *.
Uadliim aatra 
>MlumyUn<

i ia i ; . ;-

Vagrancy Costs 

Man, Woman $10
Two iwrsoiis. one a woman, today 

were fined |lo oaoh and ocaU on 
chartet o f vagrancy and olfksen 
n U  they left Ut« city as mwd aa 
ttiw  were releaied foliowlni pay
ment of.flnaa.

The two gave their names as Julia 
Burna, M. and Vem Harvey Hloka. 
10. boU) of Weber. Ix>cal polio* made 
the arreat and Uia woman was kept 
at Ufa oounU' j * »  unUl appearance 
before the oourt this monilng.

An eleotrlo finger exeroUe for 
muilolana U the Invention o r «  port* 
land. Ore., muslo taaoher.

STOCKS ADVANCE 
SL iG H iL i ma

nora lhal >-rnliI«n

t̂ tlrrn illuMtioa *pprar«d I. 
llrltUh rtporud Aicceaa In 
lnii> Uby» and Uade tKWt i

M Uriober produfll

II of (avoraUIa dl>

i> 2 polnu. tha laiur 
•I. Aircraft Uiuaa »  
cratt icalned a point.

n I'arirlc Kalnttl 1>̂  polnl̂  and h
lUnan̂ u Susar prcfrrr̂ rd ralnad m> 

poinu and Cantral VIolcU Sui

tr 16.H2, up 0,01, and U ilocki

00.000 Wcdnraday. Curb ' n 
• 202,000 iham compartd < 
tha pra-hollday iaallon.

POTATOES

I POTATOES

Trlumpha. waahail, I ««r.r»tlon >ac 
Colorado Kad McCluraa. wa<h<d. I 
urn aacka «.*>. I car IJ.SO, I c

■uod color, tl ,01: car washed; cotton a 
ll.7t: I (ar »0 par cant U. S. No. I. . 
rd, cotton a»cka. tl.SO: I car unwi 
l l . « :  H to #0 par cant U. B. No. I, 
wa.h»d, ft c«r» 11.40. I car ll.IS. 1
11.23: lala Wadnaadar. SI to 90 par .....
U. No. t. unaraahad, 6 car* (l,at! Cob.

>aahad ll.SS: 2 rara *r
. No. I

Wtdn«daf. . ...........
II.2TS: ^ 'ly  Ohioa.

iwaihad

CHICAGO ONIONS 
nmCAGO-SO.Ih. aa«kal 
DJinoia r*Ilowt fl.SO.
MImiMota >'«llowa tl.40.
Inwa rallowa »l,S0.
Colorado iWMt Spaniih 11.16.lo 11.35. 
UUh awaat Spanfah tl.iO.

Potato Futures
(QuoUUons himbbed by Sudler' 

Wegener and company, Eiki build, 
log. UUphone 910).

SESSIONS SIAR 
ON RAIL STRIKE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 31 (UPl — 
Railroad management and labor 
conferred with President noo,iovelt 
today and liien began direct neKOtl- 
atlons of a wage dLiptile which 
Utreateiui n strike of 1.160,000 Iranri. 
portatlon workern,

Tltere were ijullciitloiiB Hint tin 
agreement wan near, b« thn rrpre- 
sentBllven of the American A-mo- 
cladon of Ilallrondn met with Ihi 
chiefs of the five operallng broH, 
erhoods nt Mr. U<>0!ievrlt'ii ri'qur.it 
Tlie brothrrhwds have cnllrd i 
Btrlkfl for Dec, 7,

Before the confrrmre, PrrflUlrnt 
A. r .  Whlfncy o f tJie ilrrifJiriJioofl 
of Railway 'Italninen and Prrshlrnt 
Alvaney JoliniiUin of the Hrothei 
hood of I>nromollvn Knnlnrern ciii 
ferred with Mr. itn<>.<<pve1t.

Whltnny lirnlned Mr. Ilramevrlt'B 
“ flnn apprtiarh" lo (he <ll»|iute 
whlcii liivolveA deniiiiidA for wuki 
increajiM for 350,000 operating 
broUierhoodt.,

certainly doen not want to 
embarraM the Prenlilent or lib <lc- 
fen«e proKram,” Whitney milfl.

Ben, .Jamen M. Mrnd. IJ, N, Y  
who nat In at (he White Houiip meei 
ing with the two lalxir offlrlnln, nliio 
attended a nrMloii with Mr. Uoone- 
velt and John J, Pellry, prenldent nf 
Uie Amerlcnii A.̂ ôi:ll>llllll of llall. 
roads, Pnlley, confirming the man- 
agement’a rcadliietw to partlclpal* 
In Uie direct ireKOtlAltoiix, deAlgtidd 
rred Cliirley, cxcciillvn vlce.pre*|. 
dint of Uin Uanta Fe, as the rail, 
i^ d a ' chief negotiator.

Winter Weather 
Helps Idahoans 

Preserve Crops
BOIHB. Ida.. Nnv, 31 (UR>—Near« 

aero temi>eraliirea In Idaho onion 
and potato growing areas are help* 
Ing to preaervB the crops. U  o, 
BciinlU. federal liwiwclor for tlie 
dMiartment of agrlciiUure, reiwted

adi'ulU aald thn low leinperatures 
were needed lo cool crllan where 
poUtoes and onloiu were ilored. 
Natural iieat from tlin produce 
warms Uie cellaia and cold weather 
helpa to overcome coitdltloiti wUlcli 
ooukl result in si>ollage. he explained.

With the apnroadi ot cold weatlv 
•r II U wise lo remember that an 
UDder-lnliated lira will liold an toy 
road about as well as anytlilng. But 
the Ures ahquld be' re>tnflate<l u  
Mcn as Uie emergency la over.

VIOLENCE GAINS

mlncri
Virginia. Maryland. Kentucky and 
Ohio, and 63,000 capUve miners re
mained away from the plt .̂

Rcfasa ‘'Scab" Coal 
Members of an affiliated CIO 

union, tbo National Maritime union 
bccame 'indirectly involved In the 
sympiahy walkout when they re
fused to handle "iiot” or ‘ 'scab" coal 
from the mines. Crews of two 
Cornciiic-Illlnols Steel Corp, river 

)ai.i refused to pick up "scab" coal 
. tiic Colonial mine in Fayette

At liarlaii, Ky., five UMW mem- 
bcrs telegraphed President Roose
velt, iho governor of the'state, and 
the President o f the United SUKs 
Coal A: Coke Co., U. S, Steel suli- 
sldlary. that 3500 men were willing 
to return to the Lunch mine If pro
tection was assured.

At Gary. W. Va.. pickets marched 
to the SIX captive mines of the U. S. 
Coal A: Coke Co., this morning for 
the first time since state police look 
over guarding of the pits earlier ihls 
week. Tlic pickets were orderly and 
dbpcr,«d shortly after the day shift 
had entered the mines.

Police SUy Away 
Sheriff Charles Froclc of Fayette 
Dunty. Penn., expressed concern 

_vcr the renewed clash at Eden- 
born. but Pennsyivknla motor police 
took no official action. They have 
kept aloof from the strike situation 
on orders of Gov. Arthur H. James, 
who .said the controversy was among 
labor, capital and the naUona) ad- 
mlnlUrallon.

Tlic 12 wounded pickets were 
taken to hospitals in Unlontown and 
Browiisville where the majority were 
dlsdiarged after treatment.

News o f Record 
Births 1

------- ------------------------------ #

•o Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Brandon. 
Buhl, a  bey. thij morning at Uie 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
mattmity home. , '

Funerals T
BASHAM — Legionnaires are 

quested to m cft Satur'day at 3:46 
p. m. at Uie Reynolds funeral home 
chapel to esairt the body of Emc.tl 
Benjamin Basham to Twin Falls 
cemetery, where graveside rites will 
be heW, under the dlrecUon'of Twir 
Palls post, American Legion.

K a ii.p .ir ::;iz i;:_ ;i:z ..!
u c ity ____________I
Vn»al«a ___________  i

—... aapolla .......... .....:
New York .................... -
•'mah»
-■ofalallo ..................... .
Portland ______________ I
*'* Loula . . . ............... 1

Uka Cllr ... ..... .....

....... - .....
Yellowatona __________

A C IIO N W IIH iL D  
ON MINE STRIKES

(Cnm Pa«a Ona)
between Uie UMW and Uie capUve 
mUies owned by the steel companle.s, 
already ha.'i agreed to accept clthei 
of Mr, Roosevelt’s proposals.

The senate Judiciary Bub-commlt- 
tec hearings on the Connally bill 
marked the first action In the upper 
chamber towards the possible enact
ment of defense strike curbs.

House Btndiea Flan 
Tlie house, given a green light by 

Mr. Rooaeveit for conslderaUon of 
an admlnlstraUon lal>or program, 
may take up a week from next Mon
day a two-point bill re-creaUng the 
national defense medlaUon board, 
giving It authority to enforce 30-day 
•‘cooling o f f  periods before strikes 
may be called, and prohibiting 
strikes which are not approved in a 
secret ballot of union members. 

While Mr, Roosevelt awaited offl. 
clal word fipm the UMW policy com. 
mlltee, an authorltaUve admlnlstra 
tlon labor official reported that thi 
chief execuUve might take “direct 
acUon" In the captive coal strike' 
within 48 hours. Without conflrma' 
Uon. reports circulated in admlnls  ̂
tratlon and labor circles here that 
Mr. Roosevelt has set Sunday as the 
deadline for a negotiated settlement 
If the aUike.'

PRESIOENT SIGNS 
BIEL FOR ROAOS

'WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (U.P>- 
Prcsldent RoolscvcII, today noUfled 
congnas Uial he had signed \he dC' 
fense highway bill, but wiU) misgiv
ings because the mca-sure auUioriics 
large sums for non-defenso roads.

Tlie President, explaining letten 
pent to Sen, Kenneth McKellar, D. 
^ n n „  and Rep. Wilburn Cartwright. 
D.. Okla., said he wa.i signing the 
bill only liecavwe It contained a< 
nuUiorlsnUons reprraentlng "Imi 
dIale and Kcniilnn imUonal defense 
needs."

•'I wlNh, neverthrlrw," the Prritl 
dent’s letter hnld. "to ,expre.M my 
earnest hope Uiat thn congiens may 
find early oct-iuilon, In ntudying om 
national defense iii'i-dn and the wayi 
and meaiifl of mrctlng Uiem, to elim
inate from thh rnactjnenl thn au- 
UiorleaUoim to which I have direct- 
rd attention u.i iKii represenUng lin- 
hicdlatn rr<iulr<menln for our iia- 
Uona) <lelen.if. "

CLARK A nE N O S 
JAPANESE l E l

POOATEIXO, Mu , Nov, 31 (U.F) 
Gov, Chase A. c:inrk will head 
panel disciwsUni tonight at opening 
sesilons of thn hleiiiilal convention 
of the intoriniiuiiUln district of U 
Japanese-AmPilcan ClUserui' ieagii

Pour iumdfeil (lelfgfttes from Idi 
ho. Moiitann. Colorado, Wyoming, 
Nebraska. Utah unci Nevada weri 
expected to alR-nd the meeUng.

M. M. Masaoka. Han Francisco, na 
tional secretary of the league, said 
Uia purpone of llin meeting was to 
formulate a program In which mi
nority national groii|>« in Uils coun
try could coo(Mrata In naUonal de
fense.

WH-L PACK COMPLAINT
Jolin L. Ohprry. Jerome, lately of 

Stillwater. Okla . was In Twin Falla 
county Jail (<Mlay facing a probabli 
charge o f liilnxlcatlon. Arrested at 
Kimberly, he was held for Inveati- 
gaUon and Hllaa Uivens, Kimberly 
oonsUble. was r*|>ected lo sign - 
complaint this atlernoon.

Ptihlic Sale!
MONDAY. NOV. 24

H 'M lie rast of 11. H. Ri|
■laUen, Falla Aveno*

•  ,IIIA D  COWH, • IIXAO 
II0R8IN . FULL UNR Or 

riU lM  M AUIIINM V 
Waller Eallnger. Owner

I Temperatures

Ry E l S  BOY 
GUILTKIN CRASH

Ouilty verdict was returned tn 
probate court at noon today by a stx- 
man Jury after brief trial of Clonls 
Oimter, IB, Kimberly, on cha^e that 
he failed to stop at the scene of 
-n accident in which he was I 

lived.
The Jurymen deliberoted only _ 

few minutes, probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey set 10 a. m. Saturday as time 

)r sentence o f the east end youU, 
atate wlinesses called by Proee- 

cutor Everett M. Sweeley were De- 
puty Sheriff Edward F. Hall and 
Brand Inspector Harold Halverson. 
W. L. Dunn, defense attorney, pre
sented testimony by Gunter and by 
Bob Overman.

'Gunter claimed he was not driving 
his car at the time of the accident 
fast September. He told* the court 
Uiat he suddenly became "faint” and 
“sick," and a companion then took 
the wheel.

The mishap Involved the parked 
..uto of Howard Shohoney, Twli 
Falls newspaper ‘worker. Halversor 
rho happened to see the crash and 
'ho followed GunUr's car on U, 8 

30 west of the city, said the machln- 
"nickcd" another and indirectly led 
lo a minor crash suffered by the 
Halverson auto.

Jurymen at the trial today h 
iluded Merrill Puckett. D. T. Stong 
William R. Wolter, A. W. Sowle 
Clinton E. Anderson and Aivle L. 
Knight.

CIO I P S  m o p
S T i E l E A l G

(Fraa Pasa Ona)
and other service men. for strike
breaking be Immediately stopped.” 

Wins Approval 
Approval o f the measure was ob

tained in t îe face of reports from 
Washington that federal forces may 
be directed to intervene In Uie CIO 
miners' wotk-stoppage at captlv< 
coal fields.

Lesser resolutions were passed n: 
reported by the convention commit
tee at a rate of one every three mln 

tes. , .
Unanimity prevailed In the voUng. 

President PhUlp Murray moved for 
peace within the organization and 
drdered. specifically, that members 
of the United Automobile Workers 
cease slow-downs and other unau
thorized strikes against the Ford 
Motor company..

Murray Being Reelected 
Murray was being reelected today 

in the final session of the CIO's 
fourth annual convention. The con
vention also must elect other offi
cers and pass on some 50 minor 
'esoluUons before it Is through, it 
was notable for the decline of the 
Influence of John L. Lewis, presi
dent o f -the United Mine Workers 
of America, once Its leader. It was 
the first time that Lewis hadn’t 
dominated a CIO convention. 
'•Murrriy Intervened in the United 

Automobile Workers' relaUons with 
Ford at a love feast last night at 
which the convention delegates 
sented him with a

s pre

paid for by local 600 of Uie 
workers. He told the auto workers 
that he spoke about Ford because 
he wanted to "preserve one of the 
finest labor contracts in the coun
try today."

Tlie United Automobile Worki 
have a cloeed shop, checkoff co 
tract with Ford, once a bitter foe 
of unlonli

NAVY AIDE 8ACKS 
A N T I - S r iE  LAW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 31 (U.R)-Un- 
der-secretary of Navy James V. For- 
restai today approved a bill by 8ei 
Tom Connally. D„ Tex/, to authoi 
ize the ^government to seize and op
erate defenHR plants and mines .shut 
down by strikes. Tlie meosuse also 
would freese open nnd closed shi 
conrtltlonn as they are,

"n ie  navy I* concerned, in consid
ering this bin. In one Uilng only, 
anil Uial Is conUnulty of produc
tion,” ForrcRtal said In a press aUte- 
ment. "We are Interested only in in- 
suriiiK orderly production of Uii 
goods wo need for tliQ nailors man 
nlng <nir shljM on the high seas.

"Wn do not regard this bill a: 
Bltne<l 111 either capital or labor, Wi 
regard It merely as an exercise of 
Uift |)()wern of government to liisu 
coiiilniied production, The navy fi 
•ora ihfl leglslalion. as jiroposed by 
Senator Connally. for Uiese rtasonr ’’

Officials Probing 
Woman’s Injuries

noiHK, Nov, 31 (U.fl)~DelecUvr- 
t<Klay iiivi'.itlgiite<i tiiA cause of s< 
rIouA injurlrn niiffered by Mrs, Ohrli 
thin Donnell, IloUo. who was found 
111 n /»-ml-<'iinnolovis condition In 
her riKHii.

Chlnf Ilf Pollen George Haskins re- 
IMirir.1 Ihn woman ha<l admitted a 
siiii'Uir iittrini)!, hut added Uiat In- 
venflKittion wna being conUnued "be- 
caiimi (If chcuituitances lurroundliig 
Uin < iu.e."

Mm iiiiniii-ll WHS bruised from her 
knees lo her hrud and may have suf- 
forr<l a skull fruciure. police report
ed, ’nio riK«n was fllletl wlUi over- 
tiirneil furnUure and a door in Uie 
room wan im-ked,

Mrs. lloimnllls the mother ot 0< 
don iirowii. who cmmnltled suicide 
rnonUy by soverlitg his n«ok.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthlew or tUad 
cows, horses and price of P*iU 
for dend iheep. ,

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
(■Mil ('ollect Nearest Phon« 
Twin Falle 3 1 4  «  Goo4tar 4 7  

Rap.fl U  
Hide*, pelts, t«Uow. fur, Junk M d 
bones bought. .

N MINER AnACK
PirrSBUROH. Nov. 31 (UJ!>-W11- 

liam J. HjTies. United Mine Work
ers union district president, charged 
that the ambush of 160 pickets to
day at a Pennsylvania mine was i 
"Vicious attack on peaceful pickets 
by hidden gunmen."

Eleven of Uie pickets were wound- 
1. none seriously, when they wen 

fired on with rifles. pLilols and sliol- 
guns by hidden non-strikers at the 
Edcnbom mine of tlie H. C. Frick 
Coal Si Coke company mine ncai 
Brownsville, Penn.

"Tliey appeared to be a crowd ol 
profcMlonal gimmen." Hynes charg
ed aher a tour of the area of to
day’s attack. "Mid If Uiey are going 
to shoot at our members from am
bush. no one iuiows where thLi wll 
stop because we are going to defi 
ourselves.”

Company officials declined tc 
comment on Hynes' statement.

Hynes said he' would submit a 
complete report of the fighting to 
the UMW policy committee meeting 
tomorrow at Washington, called by 
UMW President John L. Lewis to 
discuss the strike sltuaUon and the 
UMW’S union shop demands.

Apparently referring to those who 
provoked the Edenbom atUck, 
Hynes added:

"They are a bunch of damn fools. 
Things can happen here: these hills 
are soaked with the blood of our 
people."

JACKASS
PM the 4ir»t time in U»e memory 

of offlecn around sheriff Warrea 
W. Lowery's headquarters, the staff 
-7as asked today u> help find a Jack-

viliat's more. It's a California jp  
lackass. ^

The requwt for assistance, just 
I case the stolen animal was 

brought In this dlrecUon for sale, 
came from Sheriff John Sharp, 
Modoc county, Alturas. Calif. He 
said the Jackass was 16H hands 
high, which makes It Uie biggest 
animal of 4ta kind local officers have 
leen—if they see It.

CHANGE O f PLEA 
EHTENCE

Withdrawing hb larmer not gulHy 
answer, Clem Kessel. Kimberly la
borer.' submitted a plea of guilty to 
forgery complaint today in district 
courl.

He was to be sentenced later this 
ifternoon by Judge W. Porter.

Kessel’s change of plea removed 
jne more trial from the criminal 
calendar of the November term ,^  
which now includes six Jury cases.^ 
Two of the six arc appeals from pro
bate court convicUons.

Jury Trlab
The Jiu7 cases now scheduled;
Monday. Nov. 34—Joe Brown, se

cond degree burglarj-. Following Uiat 
trial will come Jack Williams, em- 
bcttlement of »247 ^orUi of brooms 
and brushes last May 157.

Wednesday, Nov. 26-^ack L, Mul- 
key. drunken drlvjii^, second ollcnso.

Monday. Dec. l —Floyd Mills, adul
tery; David DcBoard, appeal from 
probate court, failure to provide for 
wife; I  . G. Prescott, appeal from 
probate court, maintenance of pub
lic nuisance by dumping of gar
bage.

Civil TrIaU
* The civil Jur>- trial calendar as now 
fixed shows Uiree cases. Ccc. -3 will 
see trial of Mrs, May Olson’s Uiird 
appeal from probate court in her 
$600 defamaUon of character suit 
against Tliomas Cavcnder.

On Dec. 8 the court will hear the 
case of Hari SmlUi vs, Carl atothen- 
berg: Etec. 8. Joe Corplon vs. Arnclte 
WeaUierhlll.

M  E W N V I C I  “  
ELD IH ROBBERY

3 ,0 0 0  STEEL ME 
STRIKE IN WES

PITTSBURG. Calif,, Nov. 21 lU.R) 
—Tliree thousand employes of Uie 
Columbia Steel company's Pittsburg 
plant struck today, demanding wage 
Increases equal to a Kale paid In 
San Francisco bay plants.

•nie Columbia plant holds W.OOO,- 
000 worth of key defense contracts, 
n ie  generui walkout was voled by 
the membership o f local 1440, steel 
workers organizing committee (010). 
Daniel O. Hibbard, business agent, 
said Uio vote was "overwhelmingly'' 
in favor of a strike,

Hibbard Issued a statement in be
half of the union saying Uie alrlke 
was called after management refu
sal to conUnue negolliklloiis.

Work will be resumed Inunedlate- 
ly when Uie comi>any agrees lo con
tinue negollaUonN, hn said. He said 
the union wished to aid Uie nntlon- 
•I defense, but that Uie workers could
lot c 9 to II
WllHM,

Tim eoiniwny liisUIs IU wages are 
<‘()iial lo or beller than those paid 
elsewhere tn the area for similar 
tanks, but Hibbard said Uiey were 
below UiQse |>old In tlio San Fran- 
cIk o  bay area. Wage scale figures 
were presently unavailable, he said.

Columbia, a siibsldlar)’ ot United 
States Steel, protested Ui'e acUon as 
a breach of Uie union’s conlract 
wliicli )>rovldes for no work stop- 
l>ages and a ncgoUatlon of ail wugn 
problems. ’

ContrasllnB car ownership now 
wlUi .Uiat of the last World war: 
Tills country entered mi7 wlUi only 
3,8iaj>D8 motor vehicles. Prelimin
ary figures for 1040 show that 31,- 
060.000 vehicles were in use Uien.

W A N T E D

100
MEN

1I-48 Y S A R i o r  AGR 
AND

W O M E N .
lB-40 YBARB p r  AOR 

Aircraft Factory 
• Kmployment 
Hmall Tool Charge 

( «  HUrt 
A ll Tuition Payable 
A fter Employment 

Apply In  Pemori 

Rat., Run., Mbn. 
Nov. 22. 2H, 24

! •  a. n .  — f  p. Ill, Daily

WR8TBRN 
AIRCRAFT 

BNCINBBRa 
Twin FalU ‘ 

Rofcraon Hotel

of- .1
. is J
sail I
ged }
;ind 1

(Praa Pa«a Ona)
chose took place through the crowd
ed downtown section, with both men 
darting in and out of moving'and 
parked cars.

Finally an unidenUfled youth saw 
the chase and. In front of the Roxy 
theater, tacicled Davis and brought 
him to the ground. Davls. police 
said, was just ready to strike the 
youth on the head with the hand
cuffs when Gltietta ran up and 
grabbed him. He was relumed to 
Uie Jail.

Aftar conversaUons with Utah 
fleers Gillette &ald that.Davb .. 
considered "dangerouj.'.’ In Sail 
Lake City officers said DavU staged 
two Identical robberies of the kind 
he b  believed to have carried oul 
at Curry. In  each case be wore a 
Blocking over hb head and face. , 

Victims o f the Curry holdup. Mr. I 
and Mrs. D. E. Ryan, store proprl- 
etors. were unable to tell the exactfjF 
amount of small coin loot but csti-, ' 
mated Uie total at $8 to 113,

GERlirOSTS 
RUSSIAN L O S S E S '

BERUN, Nov. 31 <U.W-Ati auth
orised source today estimated that 
the Soviet Union had lost 10,000.000 
killed, wounded and taken prisoner 
In five monUis of war. Including 3.- 
703,000 prisoners.

Tlie spokesman said that 15,877 
Russian planes, 37,433 tanks and 
37,131 guns of ,all cnllber had been 
de.ilroyed or captured,

'Hie Russians have lost 111 naval 
units. Including S3 sunk, the spokes
man said, and 376 merrhantmen and 
transixirta sunk or damaged,

German forces have occupied an 
area contiiinlnK 76,000,000 Inliabl- 
Unta In Russia, lie added. :•

One million see<ln may be produc
ed by a single orchid, yet the hlov 
soms are among the world's mosl 
cosUy flowers.

. Or We'll I'ay Von

SPOT CASH
For Your Car

Sm  b o b  a t  ' 

M Q TO R  F IN A N C B  
■ om e t Wilh Miffeh
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The Times
PHONE 38 C L A S SIF IE D A D V E R T IS IN  G Tha News- 

PHONE 82.

W A N T  A D  B A T E S  
Publication In both th«

NEWS AND TIMES 
Bm «<1 on Coil-Per-Word 

I < j»y ............ ............... 6c per wort
8 days.....4c per word per day
6 days.......3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten word* 1» required 
In any one claMlIled ad. TljMe ra t« 
Include the combined clroWftUoni «  
the Neva and the Tlmci.
I^nna for aU classllled ad« . . .  

CAfiH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST 
IN TWIN P AU 3  

0PH O NE  33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K 4s W Boot Beer 
Stand .

DEADUNES ^
For InaerMon in Ui« News 

6 p. m.
For Inaertlon- In the Times 

11a.m.
This paper nibacrlbee to the code of 
ethlce of the AwocUtlon of New.*- 
naoer Oftaalfled Adwtlslng ftfan- 
uers and reservu the right to edit 
w  reject any clasiUled advertising 
•‘Blind Ad*" carryLiK a Newa-TUnes 
box number are sUlctly confidential 
&nd no InformaUon can be given In 
rtgard to the advertkaer.

Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No tOJowance will be made for 
mor® one Incorrect Imertlon.

OOOU THINGS TO EAT
JUBT Arrived, good Arkansas sor

ghum. H. F. McKay, Phono 03MR3.

DBWOIOU8 and Bomii at Brents 
{iates to truwkers. Kimberly IftJ-S

®  p ri.to lO PB. Romes. Jonathans. 33c 
up. O. V. Jones. 3’ i  south depou

BWBET elder. IBc gallon. Osark 
»orghum.‘ Publlc Market. 490 Blue 
Ukea north. _____

AVPLBS—100/»0 bushels, all vart- 
•tlee. all Krades. many prices, 
tong'a at Hoover Trallu Park. 
91ua Lakes eoutb.

USED

Can You Use a Little 
EX TR A CASH?

Tlierc 1b a big demand ritfht now for all iiaed 
atovea. If you have a ut<ed stove tlial you have 
not sold because you felt it wasn't worth the 
bother, or you couldn’t get unough out of it,

. NOW is the timp to sell it. Our inexpensive 
For-Sale Classified Ads will get RESULTS.

T I M E S ' N E W S  
—' c l a s s i f i e d  a d s  -

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

SECTION of pasture and son 
Phone 71J3, Kimberly, 
Larsen.

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and PEED QRINDINO 

MORELAND MILUNO 8ERVXCB 
Ph 318, Filer. Ph- calls off grinding

CUaTOM ORINDINO 
1 or 2 ton ec c«v. ovei 2 ton, 1Q 
MILLER MUXINO SERVICK 

Ph. 72J9. Filer Ph calu off grinding.

HIGH QDALm?

BUGLER FEEDS
SpecUl Molting Mash..._..|3.78 owt.
Pullet Developer --------- la-M cwt.
20% Uytng Mash .....cwt.
Bugler Calf Meal. 2S lbs.____ 31.39
Bugl^ Calf Ration ...........cwt.
Dairy Ration Sweet Syrup »IJ0 cwt. 
Laying Mash Conccntrnt« 93J60 cwt. 
Dairy Mash concentrate ....>3.25 cwt.
Hog Mash Conccnlrntc ...I3W  cwt.

WB GRIND-W E MIX
GLOBE SEED & FEED CO,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fennxson LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

, FIVE Year old Jer.icy cow, heavy 
springer. McOlniib. Four south, 
two eosi, fiouih. east Main.

HELP WANTED—MEN 
AND WOMEN

CALIFOltNiA needs thousands of 
men, women. Work In aircraft fac
tories. We teach you. Pay all tui
tion after employment. Only tool 
and material <^arge to start. 
W rll« Immediately for (kill Infor
maUon. Box 26. News-Tlmcs.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ifoINTOSa. Delicious. Jonathan. 
Greening, Crimes Golden, Wlntar 
Banana. Rome Beauty. 3 east of 
u e t Main, % south, former!/ 
Wonacotl Ojchards. now operated 
by J. 0. PeJdhusen.

FOR SALE — prosperous business, 
center of town. Phone B6W 
U9W. Jerome.

SPECIAL NOTICES
XNOW the future, special readings. 

Bee me at 168 Monroe.

nrVALIDS, oonnlescents. and ma.- 
t^rnlty caaaa. .Woods Sanlteirluin. 
713 Second east Pbona U3-W.

•DOROTHEA’S Rest Rome. Invalids 
~«Id «rl7  people. Moderate' rates. 
Phone 0188-RX

M  Have you a boy In the service? 
•  8PECIAL ARM Y-NAW  RATES

yLOOR service. Call A-BB Floor 
Company for complete floor sur
facing and finishing. Phone aftlJ6, 
Filer. Idaho. A  complete unit..

TRAVEL & RESORTS

CHIROPRACTORS
A CHILL or fever U warning enough. 

Get an adjustment Dr. Alma 
Harclln. Phone 9336.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
rr PAYB to prepsre,

our iradualea In good pay .  , 
tlons. BUrt your tnlning Immedl

placing 
lytng poel

D A N -U  you hurry you can still 
get ZERCX, tiie non*evaporatlng

HAVE YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
THB HOSPrrALT 

Why not send him the TIMEB o  
HEWS? He'll appreciate It! Drop 
Into the office TODAY and place 
your order—eltlier paper for only 
ISO per week (payable to advai

BEAUTY SHOPS
U M  PERMANENTS -  %3A0. Mrs 

Beamer and Neeley. Over Inde< 
pendent Meat. Phone 3B8.

94JM. 18.00. 10.00 permaoenu. half 
Bfica. Idaho Bsrber and Beauty 
Ktop. Phone 431

MAOlilNELEBB pemianenU, |3 up 
OU permsnenU. 13.00 up ArtlaUo 
Beauty Salon.

Ifsa wavea Beauty ArU Academy

1411, Dlckard>e Beauty Sho}>.

UNTIL Decamber 1st a reduoUon 
of I3A0 will prevail on machine 
permanenu from 14.00 up. Bugene 
Beautjr Btudio, under Pidelltjr 
Bank. Phone N.

SITUATIONS WANTED

eipertenced In Jainbing, irrigation 
^ e ^  farm work. Box 4|l, News-

H E L P  w;a n t b d - . w o m e n

YOUNO •lin ' elerk, Applf Karma 
Kom Shop, c o rn e r^  uSwUo

MARRIKD man. ixperienoed famj. 
er and <falrymta. Boa ,47. T ln w  
NiWS<

WANTED — 
woman co<ric. 
S98.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM and city loans. Northern Life 

Insurance Company—Fred Baus, 
Phone 1379.

HOMES FOR SALE
4 ROOMS, new, modem, basement, 

Jerome. O. R. Peterson, Phone 
931, Jerome.-

BY OWNEK -  Remodeled apart- 
ments. Bargain. Good Income. 
137 Ninth North.

FIVE Room house. Just complcTfd. 
All modem conveniences. Located 
NinUi Av' f̂tue east. Terms. P. R. 
Thompson. Phone 1594-J..

FOR SALE: Super service sUUon 
lease on U. S. 30 and 93. WIU take 
some capltaJ. CaU 1409.

8 ROOMS, modem, finished base
ment, double garage. Beautiful 
grounds, Jerome. O. R. Peterson, 
Jerome. .

FOR RENT—Fully equipped garage, 
service station and show room. 
Good business. Would sell mer
chandise. fixtures and eqi

FOR SALS or Rent-Modern seven 
room house with finished room 
Snd sliower in baisement: new fur
nace, large lot. good location. Box 
40, Tlmes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR Room house, bath, fireplace, 
furnace heat, garage, practically 
new, 119 Addison east, 13,790, rea
sonable terms. Also almost new o 
room house, strictly modem, full 
basement, stoker, heat, garage, 8th 
Avenue, Roberts & Heiuon, Phone 
803.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

40 ACRES wltli 40 sliarc.s sauUi side 
water. 25 acres farm land, balance 
pHsture. Prico 13.000, C, A, Rob- 
In.Hon.

CATTLE ranch wltli range right. 
Besi gniMi In Idalio. E^mmett Don
ahue. ClllllllS.

CONVENIENT apartment for two 
adults. PrWate entrance t l i .  Phone 
977.

PLASTERED cabins, hot water, 
baUi. AdulH. WlUlams, 210 Wash-
Ington north.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartmente. second 
avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM
EXCELLEt^T'Mettls. Close In. Stok

er heat 137 FourUi Avenue nortli.

meaU. 130 Sixth Avenile North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT or sale; Splendid 80 (m 
elecirlclty) B miles euAt Jerumc 
Extra good potato bean or beet 
lunO. Must have aUequitle equip- 
mriit nnd finances. State bniiK 
rpfcrrnces. Box 81, Tlnien-New.s.,

CAHTLEFORD DISTRICT 
GOOD 300 acres, fine modem home, 

good tenant house, electricity, 176. 
per acre, low down pmt., conven
ient terms, low Interest. ALSO 60 
and 178 acre farms, NW of BUHL. 
Bee me at Hotel Buhl. 30, 31, 93 

B. M. CHADQURN 
Jeromn. Idaho Phone 337-M

MeaU If desired. 038 Blue Ukes.

NICELY furnished room, with stoker 
heat, 448 Second avenue north.

FURNISHED, hea(«d betlro<«n. 
Close In. Sullable for glrU. Phono 
9166-J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

house, call 3M Add)

FURNISHED HOUSES
NEW. clean 3 room modem hoiis. 

partly furnished, CaU BIB.

FUIINISHED 8 rooms and bath, 
480 Ash. Inquire 19) IlarrUun,

PIVB Rooms, modem, partly fur
nished. Close In. Box 48, Tlmes- 
News.

ONE a!id Two room heated oablns. 
Hot, oold water, eleotrto cooking. 
Winter raUs, Bverfreen Lodge, 
tija, BO east.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

ao TO 40 Aotm n n r ^ i n  Falla, 
lujulre City Cafe, Twin PalU,

lao AOIUW or mon Twin PalU or 
salmon 'traol. Oood eaulpment 
u d  nrarwcei. Bon ■ftmei- 
ntwe.

REAL B8TATB tOANB
M O ifiT  10 M b  «Q ( i l a .  ^

PUREBRED Duiw *llUi. 4 months. 
Honderlcii, l'̂ ,, north (air grounds, 
Filer. 11J3.

POULTRY FOR S A L E .

WANTED TO BUY

WE PAY Highest prices for u 
furniture In good condition, 
us first; Moon's.

WANTED: Wood or wire hanger*, 
in good condition, l^e each. Troy 
or National plant.

W ILL PAY 115-00 PER TON 
F.O.B. OUR Plani, Provo, Utah, for 

good, clean machine scrap cast. 
PROVO FOUNDRY i t  MACH. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

160. Kreiigel's Hardware.

GOOD as new Ulca Model G with 
F  2 Summar lense, ca.se and filter, 
half price. Post Office Box 833.

AUTO glass canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thumets Top and B ^  

' Works.

BABY Buggies, folding type, eaJiy to 
carry. Just put In Inink. $5.48 
Moon's.

JUST Received a car of field fencing 
and barbed wire. This maUrlal 
Is scarce—make your reservation 
now! Krengel's Hardware.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM 

lao HcrM. 7 ml. NW of Richfield. 
Idii. 130 shares water In Big Woo<l 
Ciiiinl Co. No Inipruvementa excc(it 
fenvM. Good producing land wliii 
grxKlly portion seeded U> alfalfii. 
Iinmed, poMesslon, Price *3,000, 
renminable down payment, long 
tlmn contract, low Interest.

I, 1.. WEEKB, Seo'y-Treas. 
NiithJiiBl Frtnn Loan Associations 

Gooding, Idiiho Phono 30

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

40 AOItEH, 8 Room house, Castteford 
diDtrlrt. Phone 3311, 13 to S p. m. 
or write Uox 48, Tlmes-News.

GOOD 110 near Uiihl, Must havu 
nloi'k. equipment. Box BO, Timen- 
NnW".

4 DRAWER Y-B Steel filing cablnk 
Rolling bearing drawer carriers 
nnd positive set adjustable (ol- 
lottpr hlock.s. Like new 135, Write 
Box 360, Burley, Idaho.

WINDOW Glass insUiled In your 
sash, no cliarge for settlnif wlien 
brought into fltore. Don't wall (or 
the in.st ru«li, be prejintMl for 
winter. Moon's.

v-' VOU t-UkS/B AN •rtOO* ^

SOOTY T e C ^ N S ,
=ARRIEC> IN THB HOkDS 
OP SHIRS TO A  POINT 

/, O O O  ,4M«4y>
Rem ttfJBD TO THBIR. 
NESTS WITHIN

»II(USU>ICC.IMC.

having claims against tba tald de- 
oeaaed, to exhibit them with the 
necessary voucher*, within »U 
months after the first pubUoatlon of 
inis'notice, to the said admtoUtra- 
trU at the office of Roy E. Smith. 
Attorney 136 Shoshone Street East, 
Twin PRIU, County of Twin FWls. 
State of Idaiio. this being the first 
place tUed lor the tnauacUon ot 
the business of sold estate.

Dated October 39th, 1941.
FRANCES F. SOMERS. 

Pub. Times: Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 14, 31.
1941.

AROUND
U ia

WORLD

d r's  ODO THAT w e  M A V t TO 
WAtse THOotjfrH A  D «y  b o o k ;  

MffJB. R.C. /^ufiriN̂

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

V oil heaters. Oo-

PARM water heater. $18.00. Used 
Easy washer. Co-op Oil Company.

3 USED refrlgeraioni must fo. 
Easy terms. C. C. Anderson com
pany. .

MONARCH electiHc-coal' comblna-i 
tlon range. All porcelain. Guaran
teed. 149. Phone l96.

DON'T fall to shop at Horry Mu»- 
grave’s before you buy your furni
ture. Remember, cash talksi

$3.95 FOR a 9x13 felt base rug. three 
square yards for $1J>0. Heavy 
weight 43>,4e square yard. Guar
anteed I Moon's.

SATURDAY sale: Two piece ches
terfield set. studio couch, two up
holstered chairs. ’Hil* furniture 
Is just like new. Hollenbeck sales 
yard. •

GLOW Maid nearly new kitchen 
range. Coronado oil heaters. Sev
eral coal circulators. Robert E. Lee 
SatcK Company, 4B0 Main touUi. 
Phone 150W.

3 used Ray Boy clrcuUtors. ea. ..,.»38
lused Bunbeam circulator ......
1 Fireplace Jlndlono. used -----
1 used Eagle circulator ....... ..
9 Mt. Vernon circulators. 130 A; 135 
1 Eureka, lEnders Oak heaUrs,ea ' 

10% Discount 
on All New Coal Circulators 

MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

RADIO AND MUSIC
I Spinet walnut 

piano. An excellent buy. Daynes 
Music Company of Idaho.

BICYCLES
BUY Bio-cles for ChrlsUuas how. 

Loy-a-Way Plan. Terms. Price* 
start at »39.99. Gamble Stores,—

FOR YOUR SON'S XMAS ■
A Goodrich Bicycle. Schwinn built. 

Budget term.1. Auto Service Cen
ter. 144 Second street easU

AUTOS FOR SALE
ONE 1933 Ford 4 cylinder panel 

truck. Inquire Troy Laundry.

1937 CHEVROLET panel delivery for 
quick sale 128850. Write Box 360, 
Burley, Idaho.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TWO trailer houses. Frontier Trad

ing Port, 348 Main avenue soutiv

AUTO PARTS—TIRES
WINTER>.BURE your car now or 

our budget plun. Auto roi)e.t. iient- 
rrs. dcfi-oslcrs, antl-freeze. gl6ve», 
lliei, batteries ond every winter 
neM. Firestone Home and Auto 
Supply Stores.

LE(;AL ADVERTISEMENTS

aiid MasHagcH
'Hie fltft-Weils, 837 Main W, l>li. l.̂ ^

lUcycle Sales and Scrvicc
DLABIUSOYOLERY

Bicycle Shoi>—Pli. ftoo-it.

Chiropractorn
Drrwyatt. 181 Ird Ave. N, Pli. ViTI.

Coal and Wood
WiKKi, |>(>I('B, trunking. 989 4th Av. W

DONT OET "OAUGin’ SIlOltT' 
n il you bin now with 
AUEUDEEN COAL 

Ijilcriiiountaln Seed i i  Feed Vo.

— IMIONE ICO—
MAdlC OITY FEED 6l FUEL CO.

n K M A N I)  I I I - I IE A T  COAI,

Curtain Shops

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
INCOME nroperty belt locaUon In 

'I'win Falls. B-Room raildence, ito- 
Itrr heat wlUi duplex on lame lot. 
'I'll exchange for 10 or 30 A. Lraot 

MODKllN fl-roum dwelling. * t (^ r  
heat on 1-acn traol. at edge of 
oily limltj on paved hlway, |7X)00 

CECIL O, JONES,
Hank 4* Tr. B idl. w .  ao«t

FOK BALK OR TRADE
FOUIl lloum  In Buhl u)d mmm

HAY. ORAIN AND FBBD

■MHWT OI UI kiKU lo t M il 
• I  n u w  W in is a w  T M a r S h

FUwr Sanding

H ei^r Hons, 811 Main S., 148U-W

Fre I'lfille, 733 Locust. Ph. IBM-J

Inmiranee
For Fire ulid Casually Insuranct, 

Hiirety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Hwlin Investment Oo, Baugh nidg.

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mall Places
Business Oarda Poklers

Stationery 
TIMES M)d NBWB 

OOMMBRCIAti PRINTING DKPT.

Keu Shop

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO,
N e il to Fidelity Bank,

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

•9 to 890 to employed people on 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 Ai 3, Burkholder Bldg. Pit. 776

.$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. -ro REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.8. 'r o  FINANCE THE HALE 
OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Paclflo Finance)

938 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

0«<eopa<Mc Phytician
Dr. L. A. Peteraon, 110 Main N., 483.

Dr. E. J. Miller, 411 Main N, Ph, 19Tr

D. p .  W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. 9S7-W,

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumblni Co,

Ciutom  Tanning
Ed Kralloek; Ph, 0W1J4. Airport Rd

Typewritera
Sales. renUU and oerrUw. Ph, 90

ANOTHUR BUMMONH 
II THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH J U D I C IA L  
DIHTRICr OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 

A. a . BENOIT. Pleintttf.

UTAH LIGHT AND TRACTION 
COMPANY, a ccrporalloii; KDI* 
flON STORAGE BATTERY COM
PANY, a corporation; 1. B. PEIt- 
RINE, LEDYARD PERRINK, C. 
M. aMFTH, and D. B. MOORMAN, 
*s Trustees of U>e TW IN  FAUB  
PAILROAD COMPANY, a <lf- 
fiinct corporation; CITY OF 
'IWIN FALLS, u iminlrlimi rr.r- 
ixirntlon; and THE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS OF THE FOLlX5WIN(» 
DESCRIBED PROPERTY SITU
ATED IN THB COUNTY OF 
'I'WIN FALLS. STATE OF IIU - 
HO. to-wlt. LoU 1 and 3 in liliK-k 
lAI, nnd Lota 17, IB and 10 lu 
n ick  183 In Uie Clly ot 'Iwlit 
Foils.

pefendiint,-' 
1HE STATE OP IDAHO SKNDB 

OitEETlNGS 'TO THE AUOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby notified tii 
coniiilnlnt hss been filed agikln.->t you 
In (tie District Court of the Elevniiili 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for Twin Falls Cinin, 
ty, by the above named plainiltr, 
and yot are hereby directed 
Itenr and plead to tlie asild i-oiniilolnt 
within twenty days of the servioc » f  
this enoKier summons; and you i 
furllier notified that tinlens you 
appear and plead to said complaint 
within tlie time herein specified, ttm
plaliiUff w i l l ................................

>u as prayet 
This is on,, action hisllttited lor 

tliA purnoee of quieting title In llm 
plalnlllf to tlie following dr«<Ti)>rd 
real (troperly eltuated In Twin Falls 
County, State of Idalio, to-wlt:

LoU 1 and 3 In Block Ifll, and 
Lou 17, 18 and 19 In Block 193 
4n the City of Twin PalU. 
WITNESS My hand and Uie seal 

of said DUUtct Court t îls asrd day 
of October. 1041,

W AIATR O. MUSGRAVE, 
(SEAL) plerk

By PAUL H. QORDON, Dejiuty, 
HARRY BBNOrr,
Atlbmey for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin Palls, Idaho 
Pub. Tlmea: Oct. H  S>. Nov, 7, 14,

O I N i m  BIRTH 
R A I E O m S E S

STATE COLLEGE, Penn.. Nov. 31 
(U.R)—Policies designed to counter-act 
the threst of declining population In 
the UnUtd Slates may be Inaugu
rated soon by the government 1-' the 
naUon's birth rate continues to Je- 
cren.«e. a soclologial here believes.

PolntinR to the potential danger 
to the atKfiigdi o l any country when 
Itfl rate of reproduction begins to 
fall. Dr. Kingsley Davis, assocUte 
proteuor of sociology at Pehruvl- 
vanin state collese. discussed the 
likelihood of control m e a su res  
such as have been emoloyed In Ger
many. Sweden, and Prance, before 
the letter’s conquest.

“Judging by returns on the 1940 
census. Uie American poDulatlon Is 
not reproducing lit a sufficient rate 
to replace lt.«;e1f." Dr. Davla aald. 
“ Wlten a nation's population de
clines, it may lose the political or 
military strength necessary tr  
malntftin Its economic advantages.'

Rural Areas Far Ahead
From 1B35 to 1040, virban areas In 

the United States had a reproduc
tion rote which would result In «  
36 per cent popuUtlon lo<u with 
each generation, he said. Were U 
not for tlie rural areas, which dur
ing ttie same period. Increased 44 
peY cent per generation, the situa
tion would be even rAore acute he 
added.

“ I f  the small family pattern ex
tends to the rural regions, as It 1* 
likely to do, Uie population will fall 
even shorter of reoUclns lU present 
’numben," the loelologut eatitloned;

Dr. Davis declared that popula
tion decline was one d! the factor* 
leading to the fall of Prance, even 
though an attempt was made t6 
raise the country's birth rate. Oer> 
many and Swedm also have at
tempted to do the same thing, he 
sold.

“As yet, however, no eountr^ ha* 
succecded In bringing lU fwtUl>' 
up to tlie renlacement level cnee i 
has fallen below the lerel.'* he *aUL 

Joblete Theory DlseeoBled
The depression-inspired «*sumo- 

lion that over-poDUUUon w u  the 
cause of unemplorment Is Jneorreet, 
Dr. Davis said. With the right ec- 
onomlo organl*atlon. he exulelned, 
everyone should be emoloyed re- 
eardleas of the site of the popula
tion. •

■There Is no way of telllt« wlie, 
(her the present upswing In the 
birth rate, which has reached tha 
point of 18 t>er 1.000 pomilatlon a* 
compared with 16 per 1.000 In the 
dppre.'flon years," Dr. Davis said, 
"Is a t/>mporary halting of the gen
eral trend toward decline or re
presents a permanent readjust
ment,"

He. warned that there Is great 
(lunger a declining population will 
(tpl tiie singe for replacement by

With United P M  
BERLIN — AuthorlMd military 

quarters admitted for the fln t Ume 
today Uiai the BriUsh oHeaalve in 
north Africa eoutllute* "aQ 'ex
tremely strong attack . . . whlcb 
cannot be re g^ e d  as a purely pro*' ' 
paganda affair."

WASHINOTON — Xbe Ireaenry 
today reported that tax eoUee- 
Uens ellnbed to »90388,gtt III , 
October, as compared with IS U .-. 
376,628 In the eerrespoodlBf 
nonlh last year.

BERLIN — Oennan 
from the eastern front said toda; ■ 
that German troops had renewed 
'tremendous pressure* along the en
tire Moscow defense Una with their ~ 
attacks especially severe at KaUn- 
to. north ol the tapllal. and In the 
Tula area south of the city.

NEW YORK — Tha
I and

ed retail trade on the holiday ip- 
swlog this week. Dsn M Brad* 
sUeet, Incn reported today. Re
tail dollar volnme ahowed an ti- 
Umated gain et IS to t l  per c 

1H« Vover the eermpoadtac 1H« per* 
lod, the broadest Bsargin et In
crease In *lx week*, eempared with 
a year-to-year rlae of U  te U  
per cent In the preeedlng week.

led I
tral.sources said today the object
ive ot the BriUsh olfenalvft la Ai< 
rica U not merely a drive to the 
TunUlan border but. U all goe* well, 
a push aU the way west to .the At
lantic ocean.

LONDON—F ln l Lord * f  the 
Admiralty. Albert V. Alexander 
tald today rabatwttal B H tU h 'iu -= : 
val relhforcenenla bad been teat 
U  the far east.

BERLIN—Informed quarter* aald 
today ibat-Capt Bano Praiis voo 
Warra, Oerman pUot who ned from—- 
a ' Canadian pnaon cam:* to tbt* 
United BUtea. tbaoce ^ a o d  0«r* 
maay b a » bee» killed IB Mtlon-at—  
a fighter pilot.

aANG KO K-The Thai gerera*

persons of other cultures and lower 
standards of living. He conceded, 
however, Ihot there Ia no Immediate 
danger to our econoinlo structure 
In the present population trend.

lat today 
have lodged an Informal ptoiesi 
with iapaaee* aaibMiUea la 
French tado-Chtaa ever -tael* 
denta” la whleh two Thai platoea 
Wei« daattgad And one TbailaBd-

BERLIN — Authorised Oennan 
quartera, oommanting on Onited 
BUtea auipenalon o f Amerloaa iblp< 
menu to French nortb AMca, a&id 
today Uiat It repreaented nmfor* 
glfeable lotirrventloa Iqr Roo*4velt 
In European aflalra.”

MMSEEH
A S P O W R i

Q. Hoffman, president of.Studibakar 
Corp.—believe* that expanding and 
improving America'* vu t network

Roosevelt

UphoUltrlng
Repairing, reflnUhlng. Ores* M E 

ley Pum, 110 tnd St. B„ Ph. B

Water Syatemt
nojrduur. RLion. iu s h o k

N o n o i  TO CKEDITORB 
UTATB  OP JAY B, BOMBRfl, D

QBASSD
Notioa U 

der*l(iMd

111

Time Tables
lA.k i.Uftattiff Ihriiuvh Twin KiiM*' 

limiON PACIrlC. TWIN I'SLL* 
■«Ajjcnj>Aji.vt

'aosHnNK 'fcoNNKCTinMa’ “ 
d Hom. •Miutand,

lund |i
..... U ill p. ■

WRLUI BHANCH 
<u«lir BaoRl B«ii(l*f>

III —  *11* 0 X
N«nkh»n<

MQ SKI'* 9 •»
UNiON rACIPIC *TA<lU

.  III? P m.
Artl'M 
A'rtl>M i
Aril>M tBolMXiiiiiV !_____Z  »i
Artl>M ___ ______—__ ___ 2'

..
> J*n>iD>. W<nd«ll *nd Uood* 
m. l»4 eU»r* tU Buhl

(uXrtMtTTT

''*HrMf*Trr1VlM'~sl l i » l  a. «iT ••■I »iM P

"  * QTMlt*!
TWIN

iig to H 
already has r dtha

vital need of improving the na^ 
Uon's publio road system by ap* 
pointing a national highway plan- ' 
ning board headed by Tlioma* O. 
MacDonald, chief ot the govern- 
meht's publla 'roads admlnlsUatlon.

I f  the defense emergency had not 
Intervened, Hoffman said a huge 
road • building program would. b« 
under way now because even peace* 
time demands revealed what ha 
termed great inadequacies of the 
present highway system touUlnf 

lore Uian 3,000,000 mile*.
A big-soale highway program dur

ing the post-defense era, acoordlng 
to Hoffman, should recognise three 
fudsmenlal questions of policy.

MasUr PUn Devaleped 
lliey  ace;
l- 'I1 ie  "msster pUn'* developed 

by state and federal aulhorltles; it 
provides an orderly, long-range pro* 
gram of iilghway expansion to maet 
present and future traffic need*.

9—OonUiiuanoe ot th* federal aid 
principle of financing road building, 

3—Keeping higitway oonatnMtiOQ 
on a "sound bualness baaU’  with 
competitive bidding by privata oon- 
tracturs rather tlian making It a 
gigantie reUef project.

''I see terrUlo haaards If our fraat 
road building program in the poet* 
defense period beoomea aynony- ' 
mous with relief" Hoffman a m p w ' 
sised, “We will never ^  the nnd 
of highway svsum whkih thla naUon 
requires unless highway buUdlnc 
maintain* lU atatua u r n ) '  
enUrprUe." ‘

PubUe BupMrt Un«4 
UnlM* the putaUo U convlimd.ja 

U »  necessity oX "aouiid highway; pi
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LEADERS H R  
FOR S r a i  MEET

Annual “Brpen bar” confcrcnce. 
fttiractlng 80 Boy Scout troop lead
ers oiKiicd at UieiTn-ln Falls high 
sclicMl At 2:30 p. m. Uk1o>'.

Hnlf of the boys otlendlns tlie 
two-dny sessions come from Twin 
Falls troo[>s wlillc Uic balance rcp- 
rc.scnu oUier troops scattered over 
tlie SnnXc river nrcn council. Out- 
of-town Scouts mid leadrrs will be 
flUcsLs o! locni Scouts tonight at 
Uiclr homes.

InUlal Speaker
Speaker Bt the opening &e.ulon 

lodny WHS Jim Wltllnins. Twin Falls 
Scout. Tlie confcrcnce was opened 
by Invocation given by Rev. Mark 

. C. Cronfiiberfier. Keynote me.wasc 
woA given by Oorclon A. Day, area 
cxccmive.

l''ollQwlns Uir opening nascmbiy 
ill.scuvsloii under various group lead
ers WBs to be lie\(3 Inter tljls attcr- 
i.oon. panel discussions were to fol
low the group confcrenccs.

A pep a-vsembly will be held at the 
high school at 7 p, m. today and, 
according to the leaders, will be dls- 
mksed about 0 p, ni.

Fallowing discussions Saturday 
mornlnK and also In Uic early after
noon. the visiting Scouts will make 
an educational tour of points of tu- 
t«rest Including Uie Magic Valley 
ProcctelnR company, Uit T\j.'1ti Fftlls 
Flour Mills. and the Times-News 
plant.

baturda.v Uanquel
Saturday evening at 0:30 p. in. 

n banquet will be held In tlie Baptist 
church! JjungaioK-. Loyal I. Perry, 
local banker, will be principal spenk-

merce.
,The conference is held onnuolly 

for ctlscuRslon ot leadership problcina 
by patrol leaders, scribes. Quarter
masters. senior' patrol leaders and 
Junior aiiUUnt Bcoutmasters.

. West Store Sales 
Continue Advance
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 31 iU.PJ- 

The federal reserve bank o f San 
Francisco reported today that de
partment store sales In the western 
stAtes continued to climb during the 
week ending Nov. 15, as compared 
with a corresponding week In 1840.

Sales Xor the ISUi dUtrlot were 
up 13 per cent for the week tmd.lB 
per cent for the year to date,, 

The nortijwest continued to ehow 
the greatest increase In sales. Se
attle and Portland both noted rlsec 
of 2fl per cent; Oakland was up 10 

> e r  cent, Lot Angeles 13 per cent. 
San Francisco nine per cent, and 
Salt Lake City was unchanged 

- th« previous week. ,

Neighboring
Churches

JKROHB CHRIBT1AN 
W»lUr r. lUttnftn.

 ̂ to a. m. Church Rl«-
"rm>r and ThinliitlTin .̂” 11 ■
"  ilni wonhip and iirmon. Senaon

Thinkiilrlni' 
You. will b* ipMlil
Int.lhf lail h«ir at th« churrh (choul 
huur It jtouDB pwpU rrum.lh* youth il«- 
•rltntnl will pr««nl a drmmit rt»plclln»

uin. luptrinMngtni. ii ■. m. Hornins wnr 
»Wp. i m  V  m. ». V. !•. U. EUV
DavU, lM<)«ri iiih^i, "liullillriK a Chrif
llan Cotninunltr-’’ X p. m. Krinlnt wor<l>l|i

It lh« rhurrh

FII.ER lIArTIHT 
H. A. CirUun. mlnUIrr 

10 a. tn. Huiular irhcl, U... Ii.lle; 
ixiraln. •u|xrlntfnilfnl. || a. m. Mortiliiti 
M-rvlct: muile by Iht Mnlnr (hoir: trt- 
mon lubjfrl. "SymUlt uf ih> H.Oy Kplrll.’'
'T>i» tn>lnclhf* 7isp p*'m, Kv»-
n|ni tervlr*: Minr
fholr In nt.ticlaiK-f. Ktrmo.-. "Thr V.llo 
<it tn.Wlilnn.” TiM p. m. Tliur».lay. Mid- 
omIi Mrvir*. Illbl* >iuily and pcayrr.

IIANflKN AHHKHIli.Y (IF Him

m. Wnrihip (liso y. |-, c. .
m»»Iln*. 7,15 !■. m. Jwri|..f fl.ur.h. Mt 
Juhn <:»■• In charir.  ̂ m. Kv.iili

w'.r.hlpi n|>«rla| nil 
•■r Mri. Il»rm: ..r
lira. Drak* In rliar

'•rvt.f, Kin,,; Wcliitil.

JKIUIMK lirTHOIIIMT 
. Alb.ll K M.ril... mlMl.i.-,

10 a. m, rhuirh I. ||

Mrmim, ">:<Mnllala .if ■ Chrlilliii 

' j ' . ,»>l.la iliiilr: •iih|,irl. - n,. k|„.i

IIANHKN CUMMIINITY 
Jc.ph mil ('..iili.r, mluUl.,

wonlaii I
. u b i . v r . , I " ,
will l„ ,h- ............... V.jn ,
•n.. Vi>ulh Kc1l-<»<hl|> at 7 ,1a

MUKTAlllilWnWlHtlNJTY

"Mvlni
I «lll 1.̂  .

I bnl,
. .Ml.JroI' ,,l

WE MUST
S E L L !
Our MW raU merihaiidlA 
U jM » t im plf plUnr In on 
Bt. W* havt n« aloroie. 
Thanfar* oar Cm1«- 
~ L « i i  Hark-Up for a ^aiek 
la rB o T M ^ fa n i«  b if mv- 
iBg ( «  Tea.

bur ixMt dkvanoa by Built- 
well ara beRliinlni to ar> 
tlTa, Beautirul oovera. ta«- 
iMs ooMtrueUon.

:
ive'i

Women's Novelty

SHOES
Reduced to Sell Out Saturday

44 Suede Arch SHOES
Reduced 
to .........

Tl^tsc Jftiftous Wgh quality sliocs ol 
beautiful black suede that arc the- 
fall and winter season’.̂  leading 
styles arc to be sold Saturday at 
this rccluccd price. These are 
our bwt arch shoe with cush
ion heel and combination last.
We have all widths and slze.s 
so be hero Snturdny and Kct 
a real fit.

SUEDE NOVELTY

S H O E  S

^ 2 . 7 7
36 Pair 

Reduced to
Low. medium and hlKh hecls-both tocless and prac
tical patent tips Oiat don’t scuff easily. These are 
reduced to a j)rlcc that will save you money.

Special Group o f  
20 Reduced to

$ 1 . 7 7
Out Uicy go! Tliese odd 
lots arc taken from our 
stock ami rcduAd to a 
bargain! Wc know you’ll 
buy thMc tlie minute you 
find one In your size.

2 0  P A I R  Red. to $ 1 0 0

Pre Holiday  
Clean -up  o£

DRESSES
H U R R Y . .  

fo r  the Bargain 
of a Lifetime!

24 Reduced to

$ 1 . 5 0

40 Reduced to

$ 2 . 5 0

16 Reduced to

$ 3 . 2 5

24 Reduced to

$ 4 . 0 0

•  Kvttry mill II Miiimt H tyl« 
tiu it you Clin wear fo r  tlio 
roflt cif till' wiiili'i'. N «it JuhI 
H few  hul u liirKd iminbiir 
In o v i 'iy  nlzo l »  milcct from . 
UiiyoiiM iiixi wddli'im from  
iiixo i) l«) r>(). T I i Ih w ill hti 
n 'tm iiulH 'fi'd an tl\o 
cli'i'MM rv i't il iivor liy many 
/orltm nto cimlonu’ i'H, ilo  at 
J’oiiiuiy'H H aliirdayl

P E N N E Y ' S

Hurry! HURRY! 
OPEN  NOW!

Hcre*B w here  y o u r  Chrhtlm aii fun begins ! 
Come sec th e  w on d erfu l t o y »— pink-cheeked 
dolls^ s tream lined  Ira ins, c lever Kantcs, a ll the 
new thInRH San ta has to  o ffe r  fo r  the good 
boys and g ir ls  th is  year.

T h e re  is  a  R ift  fo r  e ve ry  boy and g ir l w ho 
comcs (0  I ’ enney’s  Toy land  opcn lngl

Remote Control Electric Train
7-Unlt 5Ct3, 48H' long, four straight and 
eight cCirv'cd sections of track. &0-wa1t 
transformer. Either a six-car freight -or 
tlve-car passenger train. Never so much 
mechanical beauty for tills low price.

98

Meclianical TRAIN

98c
Just wind It up and watch It gol 
You'll be amazed at the complete
ness of Ihls Inexpensive Mtl Large 
truck with locomotive and three 
carsl *

DOLL

11 Udm Like Fury!

Penco Flyer  
WAGON 

$ l .S 9 to $ 8 .9 0
Hcrr'.i H winner every tlmel 
Sturdy x U S ’  body In firry 
red!
BrlKhl » U v « r  tuww l JluHh 
underttearl
DLic wIutL-i with solid rubbor 
tircsl

Go For A Gallop 
On Christmas Dayt

Twin Horse 
Shoo-Fly
$1.00

A  pair ot dashing steeds to carry 
her o f! whenever she pleases! . 
Qay os a merry-go-round thb 
twin horse shoo-fly will capture 
the fancy of any youngslcrl 
Very sturdy!
36' long, IS* wide and 1&" high!

A girls' dream babyl Bright laughing eyes 
with long curly lashes—she goes to sleep, toot 
PretUly dressed In a lace-trljnmed organdie 
frock and bonnet, lace-trlmmed lawn petUcoot, 
rubber panties, shoes and stockings! Bolt 
stuffed body; composition head, limbs.

21-in. s lze ....$ 2 .98  24-in. s izc .. ..$ 3 .9 8  26>in. size... $ 4 .9 8

Drjnftiftg-Wetting

D O L L S  

98c
11-Inch soft rubber doll, painted 
eyes. Layette In cnrfylng ease makes 
a complete outfit (or baby. Com
plete with diaper, bottle and nipple.

Hundreds of Brand New  
GAMES and TOYS

lOc 25c 49c
BINOO, TU)IH.KI)Y WINKti, DUCK I'lNS, KlDnER McOEE,

and many other Kames Umt will make Clirlstmas a happy affair.

They'll 1-ove Tlirir Candy rilUt

Little Doctor 
Outfits 

49 c
In nrown Simulated Ualher KlU
Toy 9tctho.M'tij)o, ihermomeler, 
eyo chart, gauM handa(te, and 
mony of thn other Intriguing In- 
atruinentfl iLvnilly found In a real 
doctor's kit I

A Hpwlal (lift for Children!

TABLE AND 
CHAIR SET

Of Nolld Oak]

$ 1 .9 S
'I1ie amnolh watrrfnll.edgs table, 
with cute fnitllr drAlgn. stands 
17“ high
The two chnlrn are solid oak too 
— and all thrco pieces for only 
11.08.

FOLDING DOLL 
CART
$X.9«

Ju^l rlKht fur her fuvnrlto doll— 
evrii If U'h a big slwl 
In mey or blue Irnthcrctle with 
rollu]»li)lp aluminum finish gear! 
Wouclprtully sturdy, yet llght- 
wrlKht iukI riisy to handlnl 
liiui tili'ky n|K>kfl wheels with 
rulibpraiipnl

CooKlng SETS 
Tea SETS 
25c . 9 8 c

'Hiln K Jiini wliut the little home 
niBk<T will ndorel A sot for 
evrry imiiionr î nd at any price. 
iJiy niip iiwiiy imlnyl

fle ‘11 (In IJkr a |||u«i Nlreakl

PONTIAC AUTO

$ 7 .9 0
Htmnilliird fnr Hprrd 

H Motnrnirtrr!
' #  Wlndihlrlrll

% New Tyixi DiimpfrI 
#  HolU llulibrr llrr il 
This snaiijiy nm-iilM.ui will be ths 
light of hLi lirr (i,r a long time to 
ooinel
UrlllUnt Ijluf niKl white body wlUt 
■liver pttlntrd hub rapn on (Im Mv 
red wiioeUI
With a roinforlohlB mat nud and,
"look-out" hiinil
New artlUpry ivim ,Hi«  wheclal

STREAMLINED 
PEDALCAR

Kasy-Oolni for Tiny ToUt$1.00
They'll have the time of their 
lives with thU amootli - riding 
llltlo ran Hturdy bright red 
frame wlUi ivury wheels and 
handle bar! Plnn rubber tires 
that grip the ground!___________

Derrick Trailer
Orank operated derrick on iwlvel 
base loads trailer. Blroni rubber 
wheels. ITallsr platform IBH'

“ I ! ! * . ____S 9 c

ELECTI|1C 
PHONOGRAPH$2.98

You'll M « sltUilng «yea — Iwix 
squeals of delight when your 
youngsters discover t)>U twlnk« 
llng-brlght p h o n o g ra p h  on 
Christinas morn I 
And i|[hal fun Uiey'll have play> 
tng their own little mnrds—itnd 
big oiiu, too~iip to 10“ in ciiam- 
et«ri ael( stsiUng niotor-^tart 
and stop switolil 
Underwriters' approved cord and 
piuii, AO only.
OWldrwi’B. recjords. l6o.

Y ' S


